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Speculated Cause of Sunday's Crash i 

Pilot takes off In a single 
engine Cessna with three 
passengers on board 

.~ .. 
Wind ~ 

Direction 

State 
' passes 
:-4-cent 
I gas hike 
I By Seott Sonner 
I United Press International 

DES MOINES- The Iowa Senate 
voted Monday to replace 10Bt fed
eral road funds with a 4.cent 

I increase in state gasoline and 
• diesel fuel tues, but included some 

ex mptions r. r dealers who must 
compete with lower gas prices on 

I state borders. 
Half of the tax hike would be 

implemented April 1 and the 
, remaining 2 cents would be post-
1 poned until Jan. 1, 1989, under the 

$111 million revenue package 
senators pas ed to the House, 

I 28-19. 
"I'm not real enthused about vot

ing fDr a tax increase, but all of us 
know why we are doing this,~ 
Senate Majority Leader Bill 

· Hutchins, D-Audubon, said liS the 
, eight hours of debate drew to a 
• close at about 7:30 p.m. 

"It is because the fed hllve cut off 
f I money, and we are falling behind in 

road construction,· he said. 

Local pilots speculate 
plane attempted to clear 
power lines, lost altitude 
and stalled 

The pilot and two passen
gers were killed Instantly. 
The fourth died Monday 
at UI Hospitals 

THE (-CENT increase would 
boost Iowa's state gasoline tax to 

I 20 cents per gallon and dieseJ fuel 
• tax to 22,6 cents per gallon. Back· 

en of the bill said each penny 
increBse in the gasoline tax will 

, create 1,000 construction jobs in 

Boy's Best Friend 
Two-year·old Huck Hanrahan lakel advanlage of the unlealOnably 
warm weather Monday afternoon on the lalt day of February to walk 

Wom~n dies Monday 
after surviving crash 

By John Gilardi 
The Daily Iowan 

NORTH LIBERTY - The only 
survivor of Sunday's plane crash 
here died Monday morning at UI 
Hospitals and Clinics as investiga
tors said "pilot technique" may 
have been a factor of the crash that 
killed four Iowa City residents. 

Molly B. Olson, 29, 301 Teeters 
Court, died at about 9:30 ~.m. after 
surviving the crash that occurred 
at about 10 a.m. Sunday, according 
to VI Hospital officials. Olson was 
employed as a pediatrics nurse at 
VI Hospitals. 

Also killed were Brian OISOll, 32, 
husband of Molly Olson; and hus· 
band and wife Gilbert Journell 
Cuthbertson and Megan Celia 
Danton, both 31, of 1019 Rider St. 

Cuthbertson, the pilot, was an 
advanced fellow i11 pediatrics at U1 
Hospitals, Danton had just com· 
pleted her residency in pathology 

in 1987 and was enrolled in the UI 
College of Business Administration 
MBA program. Both were 1983 
graduates of the University of 
North Carolina College of Medi
cine, according to school officials. 

OLSON, ORIGINALLY from 
Moline, III., was based in Iowa City 
as II bank auditor for the U.S. 
Treasury Department, and his wife 
was originally from Romeoville, 
Ill., according to family members. 

Rey Vargas of the National Trans
portation Safety Board said Cuth
bertson, who eamed his pilot's 
license i11 1984, had less than 100 
hours flying time and had last 
flown in January. 

"It appears he had only been 
flying about one hour a month," 
Vargas said. "He didn't have too 
many hours flying time. There's a 
good chance this accident was due 
to pilot technique." 

Vargas said weather was ruled out 

with hll dog aabe dOwn Walhlngton Sireet. The question II: who'. 
Wilking who? 

as it factor causing ·the rented 
single-engine 1979 Cessna 172 to 
nose·dive into an empty field east 
of Green Castle Aviation, located 
on Johnson County Highway F-28 
about four miles east of 1·380. 

INVESTIGATORS pulled the 
upright-tail to the ground Monday 
to investigate the wreckage. Var· 
gas said it appeared the plane hit 
the ground at a 76· to SO-degree 
angle, and the tail followed in a 
"whiplash effect ." Vargas esti
mated the plane lost altitude at 
about 4,000 feet per minute to have 
impacted as hard as it did. 

"They hit hard," Vargas said. 
The wings were bent back at 

45·degree angles and the frame 
was bent forward below the rear 
passenger seats. Witnesses Mon
day said Gilbert Cuthbertson and 
Brian Olson were sitting in the 
front seats, Danton was sitting in 

See Crash, Page lOA 

Financial 
aid taxed 
as pa_rt 
of reform 
By Karyn Riley 
The Daily Iowan 

As part of the sweeping Tax 
Reform Act of 1986, students 
receiving aid through scholarships 
and grants will now have to pay 
income tax on the money obtained 
from tt>l' financinl RRsistance. 

The act, affecting students who 
received scholarships or grants 
after Aug. 16, 1986, re·defines the 
assistance as wages that must be 
reported to the Internal Revenue 
Service effective with this year's 
tax returns, which are due April 
15. 

According to the tax act, any 
amount received by an individual 
as a scholarship or grant must be 
reported, but any amount used 
toward tuition , fees, and required 
books and supplies can be deducted 
from income. 

Before the Tax Refonn ":t, stu· 
dents could exclude $300 of total 
scholl''''IIhip money per month -
for a maximum of 36 months -
from their income claims, accord· 
ing to IRS Public Affairs officer 
Dave Evans. 

Iowa. 
In addition to an estimated $98 

million increa in fuel taxes over 
\ the next 20 montha, the bill would 

raise $13 million through increased 
, registration fees for pickup trucks 
, - an average boost of $20 per 

truck. 

Groups clash in CIA debate 

"IT IS A somewhat complex 
refonn and anyone affected by it 
should review the TaxRefonnAct so 
they are aware of the changes," 
Evans said. 

Included in the refonn was a 
higher standard deduction, raising 
personal exemptions from $1,080 
to $1,900. Ul Assistant to the 
President Julia Mears said tax 
officials believe this increase will 
offset any additional scholarship 
money students will have to report. On a 26-22 amendment vote, 8ena· 

tors 8tripped from the bill $1 
\ million in funding for recreational 
, trails. They rej cted, 31-19, an 

amenclment )Yhich would have 
withdrawn the increased pickup 
truck fees from the propotla1. 

"It COlts $186 to register a 
$15,0000 cat and $45 to register a 
$15,000 pickup. The system out 

, there la unfair,· Sen. Richard 
\ Drake, R·Mullcatin said in IlUp· 

port of the 8teeper pickup feea. 
See 0.. Tal, Page lOA 

TOdIY, aunny aod bnllZy with a high 
\ . IrQund !50. Tonight, pertly cloudy with 

I low 01 20 \0 26, Well, ,,'II joII "
III .. If Match doeI come In tlk' I 
lion IIld go QUI like I 11mb 

By Jay Calinl 
The Daily Iowan 

Representatives from VI student 
groups New Wave and Young 
Americans for Freedom clashed 
Monday night in a debate over the 
rights of the CIA to recruit on the 
U1 campus. 

The event, which was sponsored by 
the A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 
and the UI Stud nt Senate Debate 
Forum, attmcted about 150 people 
to Shambaugh Auditorium. 

VI Student Senator Mike Wild 
said the catalyst for the debate was 
an Oct. 8, 1985, statement by UI 

Vice President of Student Services 
Philip Hubbard regarding on
campus CIA recruitment. 

At that time, Hubbard said the VI 
"would oppose any attempt to limit 
the freedom of individual students 
who choose to interview - or not 
to interview - with any employer 
who visits the campus." 

VI YAP President Eric Klein 
began the debate by defending the 
CIA's right to recruit at the Ur. 

KLEIN SAID he had spoken to 
a large number of students about 
their feelings toward CIA recruit· 
ment and said the response was 

almost always in favor of the CIA. 
"I'm not condoning the CIA and 

saying that everything they do is 
right. A lot of things they do are 
wrong," Klein said. 

But Klein said the CIA is a 
"fundamental part of national 
security" and that the organiza· 
tion's right to recruit on college 
campuses should not be disrupted 
by New Wave censorship. 

Sean Johnson, fonner president of 
the conservative newspaper Cam· 
pus Review, added to Klein's 
defense of CIA recruitment by 
emphasizing students' rights to 
choose their employer. 

Huck Finn, Jim visit Hancher I 

in Broadway hit 'Big River' 
By "eve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

T here's no tag line that 
will set a critic's teeth 
a·gritting faster than 
·Show X hili! resur

rected the Broadway musicaU'; 
Immediately the tart comeback 
start to now: "Well then, it was 
better off dead,· or "Too bad it 
couldn't save itself." 

Non of that for 01, River. 
This Broadwl\Y musical adaptation 

of Mark twain's The Adventuree 
of Hacklebeny Finn comes to 
Hancher Auditorium tonight with 

no resurrecting in mind. Rather, 
thi. rousing· big show will doubt· 
le8s pull off the same homespun 
miracle It's been doing now for 
nearly four yean: It11 make people 
happy. 

It'll alllO make them hum. The 
music is by Roger Miller, the 
n·thne Gralnmy Award winner 
whO made the top ,or the chatill in 
the '60s and '708 with a stock of 
witty, country·flavored longs. 
Miller outcloea himself ill the BI, 
River score, workins all the 
meaning and drama snd humor of 
each Ilcene into tubell which .tick 
around in the memory lon, after 

the show i8 over. 

WHEN PRODUCERS ROCCO 
and Heidi Landesman originally 
approached Miller about doin, the 
Bcore, he was apprehensive. "It 
took them a year to talk him into 
it," said Miller's 'Nife, Mary Arnold 
Miller, a native of Audobon, Iowa. 
"Rut ollce he got into it, he lOved 
it."' j 

"1 wish I'd done it sooner," com· 
mented Miller, "1 find I have a 
really good car for matching music 
with drama: Miller il relaxed 
about hie statue al a !COring late 

See BIt ","" Page 10A 

"I believe that 1 have the right to 
choose who I want to work for and 
who I want to interview with," 
Johnson said. 

JOHNSON SAID he does not 
believe New Wave or any other 
group has the moml authority to 
Censor on·campus recruiting. 

New Wave member Anne Johns
tone asked Johnson whether it was 
his right "to recruit with an agency 
that takes away rights all OVer the 
world." 

"Do you not have the moral obliga. 
tion to know what your job 

See Debate, Page 1M 

But Mears said there is a good 
possibility that students wiJI still 
have to pay income tax on scholar
ships because the increased per. 
sonal exemption may not be 
enough. 

"I can only speculate that it is an 
income generation measure," she 
said. "There are real budget prob
lems at the national level , so there 
are reasons they are now looking 
at traditionally tax·exempt sources 

See Ta. LIW, Page lOA 

MI,. WallOn pul,. on Huck Finn', •• , In Ihe prOduction of Big River, 
the BrOlldwlY mulk:lll hit which will be Ippearlng It Hincher tonight 
and WedlWtdar a. I p.m. 
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Board gains new members 
Three prominent executives have 

joined the Board of Visitors of the UI 
College of Busineas Administration. 

L II f I · UNITEDCHURCHOFCHRIsr aw ca s or sa ary Increase ~Comer ..... O(Clin ....... ton"J ...... ((.rson .... 

They are J . Wayne Bevis, president 
and chief executive officer of Roiscreen 
Co. in Pella, Iowa; John B. Eighmey, 
senior vice president and manager of 
creative services for Young & Rubicam 
in New York; and James H. Kent, 
president and director of Grain Pro
ceasing Corp. and Kent Feeds Inc. in 
Muacatine, Iowa. 

Established in 1984 by Dean George 
Daly, the Board of Visitors makes 
annual visits to the College of Busineas 
Administration to meet with students 
and faculty. 

A Florida native, Bevis joined Rolsc
reen in 1973 as vice president of 
operations. He was elected a director 
in 1977 and named president in 1980. 

Eighmey, a native Iowan. received a 
Ph.D. in business administration from 
the UJ in 1973. Prior to joining Young & 
Rubicam in 1980, he worked for the 
Federal Trade Commiasion. where he 
was deputy assistant director for 
national advertising in its Bureau of 
Consumer Protection. 

Kent was born in Des Moines and 
attended the UI from 1941-43. Since 
joining Grain Proceasing Corp. and 
Kent Feeds in 1946, he has held 
various positions in sales, procurement 
and production. He was named presi
dent snd director in 1966. 

UI to award Sanxay Prize 
UI seniors in the College of Liberal 

Arts are eligible for the Sanxay Prize, 
a $1,000 award given for promise of 
achievement in graduate work at any 
university in the United Ststes or 
abroad. 

Candidates must be December 1987, 
May 1988 or August 1988 graduates 
who were born in Iowa or are now 
residents of Iowa. A faculty member 
must nominate Sanxay Prize candi
dates to department heads, who custo
marily nomjnate only one candidate. 

Deadline for nominstion letters, which 
should be filed with UI Graduate 
College Dean C.M. Mason, are due by 
April 8. The winner will be announced 
on May 1. 

Women asked to Join group 
Retired women busineas owners and 

women business executives are being 
invited to join the Iowa City chapter of 
SCORE, the Service Corps of Retired 
Executives, according to local chair
man James C. Ramsey. 

SCORE members counsel people who 
wish to start new businesses, as well 
as people experiencing mansgement 
prohlems in already existing busines· 
ses, Ramsey said. The service is free 
and confidential. 

The Iowa City SCORE chapter is 
located in Federal Building Room 210 
in the Iowa City Post Office. 

Society sponsors contest 
The Iowa Society to Prevent Blindness 

is sponsoring the "Most Beautiful Eyes 
in the World" conference to heighten 
awareness of eye safety and 'the pre
vention of blindneas. 

Iowans wishing to enter must com
plete an entry form and send in a 
close-up photograph of their eyes along 
with a $10 entry fee. A panel of judges 
will select finalists from photographs 
submitted, lind final judging will take 
place April 16 in West DeIJ Moines. 

The winner of the 1988 competition 
will win a trip for two to a surprise 
destination and will qualify to compete 
in the national contest in September. 
Entry deadline is April 6. More infor
mation can be obtained from the Iowa 
Society to Prevent Blindness, 309 
Shops Building, Des Moines, Iowa, 
50309. 

Church to hold concert 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E . Col

lege St., will sponsor a Lenten Choral 
Evensong on March 6 at 5 p.m. 

Soloists from the Trinity Choir will 
sing arias from Bach's St. Matthew'. 
P .... iOD and a movement from Bach's 
Jesu, meiDe Freude. A volunteer 
offering will aid the Iowa City Hospice. 
The public is invited to attend. 

Corrections 
Th. Dally Iowa" strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The DeIly Iowa" I. publilhecl by Studlnt 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa, 52242. daily 
IXcept SaturdayS. Sundays, legal holI
days and university holidaY' and unlvlr
aIty vacations. Second cllII postage 
paid II the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act 01 COng ..... of March 2. 1879. 
lulll IIpIIon ' .... : Iowa City and Cor .... 
ville. $12 for one .nester, $24 for two 
aamesten, 56 for .ummer .... Ion. S30 
for full yetr; out 01 town, S20 for one 
.-mestlr, $40 lor two MmlI1Ir$. $10 for 
lUmmer MSSion. $50 for III year. 

despite performance record 
/ 

By Jam.1 Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

DES MOINES-Iowa teachers 
will start receiving the final 
phase of a $92 million salary 
increase next montb, although 
most of the local pay plans fail . 
to meet the goal of being based 
on teacher peformance, state 
officials said Monday. 

Gov. Terry Branstad said dur
ing a Statehouse news confer
ence 427 of the state's 436 
school districts have qualified 
for $42 million worth of pay 
hikes under the third and tinal 
phase of the package he signed 
into law last year. 

The $50 million in the first and 
second phases raised the state's 
minimum teacher salary to the 
national average of $18,000 and 
provided supplemental 
increases for all other pay 
grades. The fmal phase was 
designed to reward educational 
excellence primarily through 
performance-based pay plans. 

STATE EDUCATION Depart
ment officials said Monday 360 

Police 
By Sus.n M. W.ssllng 
The Dally Iowan 

A UI employee was killed 
Wednesday when he was 
thrown from his car as it hit a 
bridge abutment on U.S. High
way 1 and fell into a creek bed, 
according to an Iowa State 
Patrol spokesman. 

Steven L. Hagemeier, 25, a 
storekeeper in the UI Linen 
Service, of Washington , Iowa, 
apparently lost control of his 
vehicle while he was driving to 
UI Hospitals and Clinics. The 
car then hit the abutment on 
the bridge, located 6 miles south 
of Iowa City. 

Hagemeier's body was found 
facetdown in the water Satur
day evening by an unidentified 
individual. The Washington 
County SheriN's Department 
reported Hagemeier missing 
since 12:15 p.m. Wednesday. 

The exact time ofthe accident is 
unknown, but it was believed to 
have occurred Wednesday 
morning. 

Courts 
By Tr.cl Aubl. 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury 
Monday after he allegedly 
physically harmed his mother 
Saturday, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

David D. Whetstine, 26, 107 
Iowa City Regency Trailer 
Court, was residing with his 
mother at the time of the i nei
dent. The two got into a verbal 
argument over which TV pro
gram to watch . Whetstine 
became angry and allegedly 
grabbed his mother by the 
throat, telling her he would kiJl 
her, according to court records. 

Whetstine also allegedly pushed 
the cigarette his mother was 
smoking into her mouth, caus
ing a burned lip. He then pulled 
her earring out and ripped her 
dress, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for March. 8. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with assault in a domestic abuse 
incident Monday after he 
allegedly pushed a woman Sun-

,Tomorrow 

school districts are developing 
performance-based plans, but 
only 66 will implement such 
plans in the first year. 

School districts will receive the 
$42 million in two payments -
April 15 and July 15. Districts 
have the option of carrying 
unspent money over to next 
year, officials said. 

Rep. Arthur Ollie, D-Cli.nton, 
chairman of the House Educa
tion Committee, said it may 
take several years before the 
districts are able to move tow
ard performance-based plans. 

·I think everybody pretty much 
recognized it would be difficult 
to get perfomance-ba~ plans 
in that short of time (Cpr the 
first year). We should not fool 
ourselves into thinking the cre
atiop of a performance-based 
plan will be easy," he said. 

PHILLIPLEPLEY,directorof 
the Iowa Department of Educa
tion, said concern over the low 
percentage of performance
based pay plans was "a valid 
question," but he said the 
implementation of the salary 
increases must be viewed as a 
joint effort between the state 

Alport: A Monticello. Iowa. man 
was arrested by Campus Security 
officers Saturday night in Burge 
Residence Hall and charged with 
two counts of assault. according to 
Campus Security reports. 

Jeffrey A. Sauser. 18. was 
arrested in the hallway of the 1500 
wing of Burge at about 11 p.m. 
Saturday. Ihe report indicated. 

Sauser also was charged with 
public intOKication and disorderly 
conduct. the report stated. 

Rlport: An Iowa City woman was 
arrested and charged with simple 
assault. public intoxication and 
criminal trespass Sunday morning. 
according to police reports. 

Danlelle D. AKton, 24. 738 Grant 
St.. 'was arrested at about 2:40 a.m. 
Sunday regarding an unidentified 
incident at 1420 Ridge SI.. the 
report indicated. 

Thlft: Items valued at approxi
mately $450 reportedly were slolen 
Saturday from the hbme of an Iowa 
City man, according 10 police 
reports. 

Dale H. Brown. Sr .. 41E Town
crest Trailer Court, reported at 
about 6:45 p.m. Saturday that 
unidentified individuals stole from 

day, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Robert Wesley, 31. 2009 Lake
side Drive. was residing with 
the victim when he tried to 
prevent her from using the 
phone by pushing her away. She 
allegedly hit her head on the 
sofa. causing swelling. She was 
then taken to Mercy Hospital, 
according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for March 14, 

• • • 
A Johnson County man was 

charged with forgery Monday 
after he allegedly used stolen 
checks on Feb. 22. according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Michael James Thompson. 38, 
no address listed, signed a check 
to C.L. Gadberry Co. for $187 
for rental of a room, VCR and 
movies. The checks were 
reported stolen and Thompson 
left: without returning the VCR 
and movies, according to court 
records. 

Thompson admitted to stealing 
the checks and signing a check 
at the Mar-Kee Motel, 707 First 
Ave .• Coralville. He also admit
ted to stealing a driver's license 

and local school districts. 
He also said it takes time to 

develop pay packages to avoid 
past inequities in which ·one 
principal annoints a teacher as 
better than someone else.' 

In Iowa City. the district will 
recieve $842,000 in Phase III 
funds. In December, the Iowa 
City School Board decided to 
adopt a pay plan that was based 
on supplemental pay, rather 
than performance-based pay. 

Iowa City Schools Superintend
ent David Cronin said the dis
trict's Phase III committee, 
which decided how the funds 
would be used, did not think a 
performance-based pay plan 
would be in the best interest of 
the district. 

"The Phase III committee felt 
that wasn't what would be bene
ficial to our teachers and the 
district at the present time; 
Cronin said. 

Cronin also pointed out the 
Iowa City School District is 
allocating some of the Phase III 
money to teachers on a selective 
basis, bu~ the distribution of the 
funds still falls under the classi
fication of supplemental pay 
according to the state. 

his home a Tiesco royal blue guitar 
with two black pickups. a black 
pick guard with stars and a multi 
colored neck strap. valued together 
at $150; a Sears silver tone ampli
fier valued at $100; and s bass with 
a case and cord book inside valued 
at $100, the report indicated. 

Aeport: Approximately $500 dam· 
age was done to a picture window 
of a home on the 900 block of 
Talwen Court last weekend when 
unidentified individuals allegedly 
shOI a BB through the window. 
according to police reports. 

Thlft: An American flag repor
tedly was stolen from Ihe yard of an 
Iowa City man sometime Sunday 
morning , according 10 police 
reports. 

Bill Kidwell . 10 Bedford Court, 
reported that after midnight Satu r
day unidentified individuals siole 
the flag from the front yard of his 
home, the report stated. 

Aeport: Approximatety $300 dam
age was done to a dryer at an iowa 
City apartment building Friday 
when unidentified individuals 
allegedly attempted to steal the 
money from the dryer, according to 
police reports. 

to conceal his identity when 
renting the VCR. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for March 8. 

• • • 

A UI student pleaded guilty 
Monday to fifth-degree theft 
after she stole a 12-pack of beer 
on Feb. 12, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Jill M. Hagenkord. 19. 838C 
Mayflower Residence Hall. 
admitted to stealing the 12-pack 
of beer from QUikTrip, 301 E. 
Market St. The beer was valued 
at $7, and Hagenkord was fined 
$48 in court. according to court 
records. 

• • • 
A UI student was found guilty 

of fifth-degree criminal mischief 
Monday after he broke a park
ing ramp gate at 200 S. Clinton 
St. on Feb. 26. according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Jesse P. Hanson, 20. 427 S. 
Johnson St., broke the parking 
ramp gate by kicking it with his 
foot. Hanson was fined $48 in 
court. according to court 
records. 

Ie, ----------------------__ +, __________________________________________ __ 

Wednesday Events 
Iowl Cltr Zin Center will hold 
morning meditation and .. rvlce at 
5:30 and 6:20 a,m. at 10 5. Gilbert 
St. Third Floor. 
Wo",en'l RIIOUn:1 Ind Action 
Center will hold a brown bag lunch 
discussion on "Women of 
Guatemala: Fighting 'Development' 
through Militarization" at 12: 1 0 
p.m. at 130 N. Madison 51. 
UI DIplrt"'."t of 'h,.a alld 
AItronoIII, will sponsor I JOint 
experimental and theoretical phys
Ics aeminar at 3:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Room 309. 
Bualne.. .nd Ulteral Am PlI_ 
_Itt will hold a resume writing 
.. mlnar at .:30 p.m. in S.uhore 
Hall Room W20S. 
Ide_ FIctIon League of IOWI! 
8Iudents will rn.t at 5:30 p.m. at 
The Mill Reitaurent. 120 E. Burling
ton 5t. 
UndeIgracluate Cttemlcal SocIety 

will hold its next meeting at 6:30 
p.m. In Chemistry-Botany Building 
Room 141 . 
' .... tln. Solidarity Commltt .. will 
sponsor a lecture by Burns Weston 
on "Palestine Human Rights" at 7 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room II. 
Clree, Resource and Educational 
Programs will hold a career oppor
tunities demonstration through 
SIGI computers at 7 p.m. in Quad 
Residence H.II Study, Computer 
Room. 
"a"na"'a Campu. Church will 
meet at 7 p.m. in Danforth Chapel. 
I_I CItr Zan Canter will sponsor 
a lecture on "Introduction to Zen" 
and meditation at 7:15 p.m. at 10 S. 
Gilbert St.. Third floor. 
I_I CItr Eckank., SI"antl will 
sponsor a discosslon led by Clifton 
Young on eh.pters 3 and. of Soul 
Tr.yale,. of the Fa, Country by 
Harold Klemp at 7:30 p.m. at Robert 
A. Lee Community Recreation qen. 

ter. 220 S. Gilbert SI. 
Union Boerd will sponsor 
"Wednesday Night at the Movies" 
featuring Annie Hall and Every
thing You Ever Wanted to KDow 
About Be. But Were Afraid to 
AU at 8 p.m. in the Union Wheel· 
room, 
UI Dlpartmant of al""an and 
Foreign Llnguag. Houll will 
sponsor Stammtisch (German 
roundtable) at 9 p,m, at The Sanc
tuary, .a5 S. Gilbert 51. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Anl10uncemlnts for the Tomor· 

row column must be lubmitted to 
Thl Dall, Iowan by 3 p.m. two dsys 
prior to publication, For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the DI one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be .."t 
through thl mall. but be lure to 
mail early to enlure publication. 

INTENSIVE CARE 
FOR TEST-TAKERS. 
Get a healthy MeAT score 

by taking a test prep course 
with Stanley H. Kaplan. Our 
educational review and 
test-taking techniques are 
the best in the field. Call! 

I KAPLAN 
STANlEY H.mIANIDtKAnOIW QNTIR lTD. 

(319) 338-2588 
Come Vis" Our Center 
325 E. Washington Sl 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

MCAT Clo. __ "II lOlly 'ob. ond -... 

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
ASEASYAS 
SAYING "I DO," 

• 00 you need wtddinl invilalionsl 
• Do you ~d a guellboo!d 
• Do )'ou need p.irlyware for yow rKeptlonf 
• Do )'ou netod • keepSoike weddinl album' 
• Do yuu need helpful ~vke and decoratinl tit»f 
" you answered '" do" - come to HalllNrk (Of 

oil your wedding 0Hd •. 

Wit •• you can uOll,b. 
trIP care •• ou,6. 

Lundy's *~-..l Shop 
OLD CAPITOL CE"TER 

P£PrUWOOD'LACE 

Cards Et Cetera 
'" so. DUBUQlIE 

TIDNK 
SPRING 
Now is the time 
to change your 

Home or Office Decor 

Poster Sale 
20% OFF 

DO-IT·YOURSELF 
" CUTOM FRAMlNG 
1.ll Stevens Drive 

337-4716 
Hour.: Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30 

Sat. 10·3:00 

MINGO'S BODYREPAIR 

Over 20 Years Of Personalized Service 
Conveniently Located Near Downtown 

• Complete restoration and repair 
, Quality painting 
, Rust repair 
, Steam cleaning 
,Insurance inquiries welcome 

FREE ESTIMATES 

,1351-61551 
412 S. Van Buren St., Iowa City 

ATTENTION 
STUDENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Nominations for Hancher-Finkbine Awards 

given to outstanding students based on 
leadership, scholarship, and service are due 
on 'fuesday, March 15,1988 at 12:00 noon. 

Nominations forms are 'available in the 
following locations: 

· Student Activities Center, Iowa Memorial Union 
· Liberal Arts Office of Academic Programs, 
116 Schaeffer Hall 

· Health News Service, 283 Medical Laboratories 
· Vice President for Student Services, 
105 Jessup Hall 

NO ONE DESERVES 
TO SPEND SPRING BREAK 

IN IOWA! 
The Spring Break Dilemma 

You can play In the snow, 
or you can play In the sand . 

You can stay pale white, 
or you can get a savage tan. 
You can crank on the heater, 
or you can chlU out by the Jan. 

Don't think you can qfford It, 
It's cheap so you can1 

Package dea.ls to beautiful Daytona Beach for only 
$219,00 With transportation, $134 without. 

• 
For more information (or just another stupid poem), sLop 
by our office In 402 PHBA, M-F 9:30-3:30, or call 335-
0925. Day or night call 354-8478, ask (or Scoll or John. 
Also look for our booth in the Memorial Union 
March 2 &3. 

Sponsored by Alpha Kappa Psi 

, 

.: 
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Metro/Iowa 
Wanted: Wire Editor 

:Joys, perils of student credit' The Daily Iowan 
: UI finance professor gives credit shopping tips The Daily Iowan is looking for a wire editor tD work Sunday t.hrrugh 

Thursday nights with a team ci editors tD pl'OduQl Iowa City's mmUng 
newspaper. We are looking for someone with good news judgment, excellent 
editing skills and a desire tD 1eam. I By Klryn Riley 

The Dally Iowan 

Paying with plastic has become the 
lren in Iowa City with many 
stu ". nn ing the easy availa-
bilit onvenience of credit 
cards rable to old-fashioned 
cash. 

Because of this, it is important 
that people are aware of what to 

l look for when shopping for a credit 
card - as well as the correct way 

I to use it - according to Ul Finance 

I I Professor Mike RozefT. 
, "For alot of people, convenience is 

I the main reason for owning credit 
cards," RozefT said. "The biggest 

1 risk of owning a credit card would 
I be getting carried away and get

ting deeply into debt." 
"There's a small number of people 

who get into problems," he said. 
'I I "If you're good at handling money 

then you should be good at hand
. ~ , ling credit cards, and if you're bad 

then you know you'll be bad (at 
I handling them)." 'I 

'I I VI SENIOR Steve Heckenberg 
88id owning a credit card is a 

" I convenience most people are 
responsible enough to handle, but 

, ' for others it proves to be an 
~ I unpleasant brush with debt. 

"They are available all over the 
place, so students can get them 

• , easily," he said. '"That's all right 
· for some who are disciplined, like 

me, but it's a good lesson to learn if 
I , you're not." 

To avoid getting into trouble, 
RozefT suggested what to look for 

I before obtaining a card. 
Among his suggestions are finding 

low interest rates, reasonable 
, annual fees , the length of the grace 
I period to pay the bill before being 
I charged with interest and the 

method in which the company 
I determines your finance charge 
• balance. 

"Many banks' rates have stayed 
• very high because they let a lot of 
j people in who are high risk, and 
, they have to make up the loss 

through charging a higher rate,' 
• he said "The typical in terest rate is 
1 usually 18 percent for a typical 
• card, but you can hunt around and 

find something less." 

ACCORDING TO the Iowa 
Semi-Annual Credit Card Disclo

I 8ure Report issued in January, 
, there appears to be a trend toward 

: AIDS bill 
, : to protect 
:\ civil rights 
I 

j By Scott Sonner 
, I United Press International 

DES MOINES - AIDS testing 
I would be prohibited as a condition 

of employment, and people who 
volunteer for the tests would be 

I guaranteed confidentiality, under a 
, bill the Iowa House approved Mon

, I : day. 
I The measure sent to the Senate on 

I, I I an 88-6 vote also provides Health 
I Department counseling for persons 
I who test positive for the deadly 

virus. 

Backers said it is designed to 
, protect the civil rights of Acquired 

Immune Deficiency Syndrome suf
I ferers and homosexual and 

bisexual men and intravenous drug 
1 users who are considered to be 
I most at risk of contracting the 
I deadly virus. 

A total of 85 Iowans have been 
diagnosed • as having contracted 

, AIDS since the state began keep
ing track of the incidence of the 
disease in 1983 and 43 of the 

, victims have died. 
I 

, "THIS SHOWS THAT, 
although we are a low-incidence 

\ etate for AIDS, if we pass laws like 
, this we will have a high incidence 
\ of reasoned responae to the dis

ease,· Rep. Ralph Rosenberg, 
\ !).Ames, said in support of the bill. 

, 'There are usually three stages for 
• atate addre88ing AIDS. Firat, the 

, atate becomes aware of AIDS. 
Seam state panics and, third, 
the 8 s something about it. 

t We are aware we have AIDS in 
Iowa. We are trying to skip the 
_ond stage,' Rosenberg said. 

Under the bill, AIDS teats would 
be outlawed aa a condition of 
hirinll or promotion, unle88 the 

, employer can demonstrate a valid 
iob-related reason requiring the .. , 

Thoee who breach the confiden· 
I tiality of a pel'tlOn tested for AIDS 

by the atate would face f1,000 civil 
\ Rnet. 

ONE OF mE mOlt controver-
aiel ' paTtI to the bill would extend 

\ IiIe conndentiality righu to minor 
ebiJdren who want to keep the test 
ItIWtI eec:ret from their parents. 

interest rate reduction. 
Some banks are now using a tiered 

system, charging 18 percent inter
est on cred it card balances of less 
than $500 and 15 percent on 
balances of more than $500. In 
Iowa City, Hills Bank and Trust 
Co. uses this system. 

But according to UI Finance Pro
fessor Kenneth Martin, the tiered 
system may encourage customers 
to charge more and accumulate a 
large balance so they can receive 
the 3 percent break. 

Martin said a large balance, unless 
paid in full each month, is not a 
good idea even at the lower inter
est rate because it often takes 
longer to pay. 

CREDIT UNIONS are also 
entering the credit card market, 
commonly offering lower rates than ' 
banks. 

In Iowa City, the lowest rates on 
credit cards are offered by the VI 
Credit Union, which charges an 
interest rate of 13.92 percent for 
MasterCard and 14.88 percent for 
VISA. The UI Credit Union 
charges a $10 annual fee for Visa 
but no annual fee for MasterCard. 

But the credit union maintains 
stricter application requirements 
than most banks. 

According to Ul Credit Vnion loan 
officer Shelley Moody, credit card 
applicants there must live and 
work in Johnson County, have a 
savings account at the credit union 
and spend no more than 35 percent 
of their incomes on monthly bills. 

"We are a little more particular to 
who we ofTer cards to,· Moody said. 
"That way the ones we are 
approving for cards can afford to 
make payments." 

ROZEFF SAID credit cards from 
credit unions are often the best 
option because the chance of 
increased interest rates due to 
high-risk losses is slim. 

"They have lower fees because 
they have a group of people that 
are better risks because they know 
you,' he said. "It's easier to find 
you and find out about you -
easier than a great big bank that 
covers a big area can." 

Three Iowa City banks - First 
National Bank, Hawkeye State 
Bank and Iowa State Bank and 
Trust Co. - fall into the high
interest rate category because 
cards are approved and issued by 
Norwest Banks in Des Moines, 
whose interest rate is 19.8 percent 
with an annual fee of $18. 

Rozeff ofTered suggestions for stu
dents who already have credit 
cards. 

"YOU SHOULD pay off your bill 
as soon as you can. Letting it carry 
over month after month will pick 
up a lot of interest," Rozeff said. 
"If you do this, then you are 
borrowing money, and at 18 per
cent interest it is too expensive for 
most people to borrow money that 
way." 

VI senior Gary Cohn, who has 
carried a credit card for the last 

Allied Student , 

Advocacy Party 
Invites you to join us at 

All The Beer You Can Drink 
8:30 to 9:30 

Tuesday, March 1, 1988 
Drink Specials All Night Long 

All proceeds go to the 
Allied Student Advocacy Party 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P.l. rwmination petition 

in Room 111 Communications Center 
• One 1-year term 
• Two 2-year terms 

The Student Publicolio,.. Incorporated board is 
the I/OfJerrainN body of The Dally Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting editor, long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval. 

Petitions mUtt be received by 4 pm, Friday 
March 4, 1988. Election will be held on 
March 14 & lIS. 

three years, said he finds it easy to 
charge more than he can afford. 

"I've gotten in a little over my 
head once when I bought too much 
at the same time,» Cohn said. "It's 
a lot difTerent than using cash, 
because it's cash you don't have." 

Because people often charge when 
they don't have cash to pay for 
items, RozefT said, it is important 
to find a credit card with a lengthy 
grace period - the time between 
making a purchase and being 
charged interest. A common grace 
period is 25 days. 

ROZEFF ALSO suggested credit 
card customers know their bill
paying histories and tendencies. 

For more infonnation, oontact John Gilardi at 335-6030. 
The Daily Iowan is an EOIAA employer. 

~ 
rtoD 

We are proud to announce: 

The openlng of our dJstlnctive new beddlng and bath 
store at Westdale Mallin Cedar Rapids. 

I 

Choose from a wide selection of hand sewn heirloom 
comforters and quilts, imported European white goose 
down comforters and pillows or customized orders to 
fit your own unique taste. 

We also carry Downunder marino wool mattress pads 
and many fine gift items. Stop In and see us. 

John and Norma Stasi 

Upper level, across from Petersen', ' 396-00156 

In Celebration of Martin Luther King Jr. & 
Black History Month, BALSA proudly presents 

Professor 
Derrick Bell Jr. 
Harvard University School of Law 

THE AFRO AMERICAN 
EXPERIENCE & THE 
U.S. CONSTITUTION 

Saturday, March 5th at 7:00 pm 
Levitt Auditorium (Rm. 295) 

Boyd Law Building 
Yours in struggle, BLACK LA W STUDENTS ASSOCIA nON 

You should know 
about n~w e.p.t. stick 
test. It's the last and easy 
way to lind out if you're 
pregnant. Or not. And 
you find out in private. 

II the stick turns pink, 
you're pregnant. If it stays 
white, you're not. It's that 
simple. 

If you have any 
questions about c.p.t., call 
us toiliree 1·800·56H)266. 
In N~w Jersey, call collect 
(201) 540·2458. 

e.p.t. The lirst and 
most trusted name in 
pregnancy resting. 
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Spend Spring Break in 
, 

I , ' 

Win a CA~CUN, Mexico vacation for you and a friend March 19-26 ••. star\jiJV>ing & 
I 

Contestant 

Phone Address 

Coupon good at this store only. 

AVORTEX 
CRYSTAL & GEM 

i 

218 E. Washin • 337·3434 

PhOne Address 

Coupon good allhis store only. 

Coralville 
next to Targel Pepperwood Mall 

nexllo Econofoods 

338-4555 

Contestant _______ .-.:.._-'--'-'~ ___ +__ 

Phone _____ Address _______ -'"--;; 

Coupon'gOOd at this store only. 

MEACHAM'S 
Next to Hilla B.nk 

1527 S. GIbert 
351-1100 

Downtown 
229 E. W.thlngton 

351·'380 

Contestant _--"'--______ .;.;..;;..'--___ _ 

~hone _:-:::--...,._~ 

What's the d~al? 
This is week six of a six-week contest to determine the 
winner of a trip for two to Cancun & 17 other great prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through March 1. Three "semi-finalists" will 
be draw'n each week from the coupons dropped at the 
stores that week. At the end of the six weeks the names of 
the trip winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
names of the 18 "semi-finalists". The trip winner will be 
announced in The Daily Iowan on March 9. Gift 
certificates will go to runnerS-up. 

Runners-Up receive gift 
certificates! ' 
Gift certificates provided courte,sy of Campus Theaters, 
JCPenney, Sky's The limit, Enzlers, Ewers. 

Contestant 

Phone 

Contestant 

Phone 

Address 

Address 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Downtown lowl City 
319-338-4123 

- UPS - Free Clftwrap • Bridal Replry 

Phone ____ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

When you care' enough, we care enough. 

Lundy's+Q~~ Shop CardsEtCetera , 

__--_Address _______ -

Coupqn good at this store only. 

__ --Address ______ --

Coupoo good at this ator. only. 

. \ 

To enter this week, just: I. Trip i 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone 1 j ' Round trip 

number. Mexico. Trip 
2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons .. 

clipped from the 01. ; 
3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now through • Friday, March 4th at 10 am. 

• Seven nights 
I Quality Inn. 

J The Calinda 
stretch of 

4. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons 
placed in the wrong store's box will be disqualified. 
Note: There are 35 coupons on this page. The more 
stores at which you enter, the better your chances of 

, . . 
ten minutes 

winning, so start clipping! 
5. No purchase necessary. 

> J Calm clear 
I I perfect for 

sailing or just 
~ I relaxation ;n 

6. The names of the week's winners will appear in next • have two 
Tuesday's paper. , I service bar 

01 staff & families are ineligible. • I with shower. 

Sponored by The Daily Iowan & Meacham 1 ravel Service, , ! . Round trip 
, • gratuities. 

Contestant _~ ____ ____ ~_-'--~ 

Phone _____ Address _____ --.,..;~_I 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Stop in & check out our daily cut 
/lower' & "Iant specials at both stores! 

Ile h.elt florist 
Old Capitol c..,,,,, 

).I·PIM. Sat. 8·5. Sun 12·5 351-9000 

Contestant --.,..--______ .;o;..,.--'---.;.:.~ ... 

Phone --::----r-- Address _____ -'--....:...:.~ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

STRAWBERRY 
PATCH 

Upper Level 
Old Capitol Center 

Contestant _-;:.. ______ -:..:..;;;...-..;....;...:.......!!:-__ 

Poone _____ A~ss _______ ~~~ 

Coupon good at this store only . 

• 

ItVoted best booI<&tore In 
lo.w City by V of I sllultnt.s" 

_____ Address -.... _____ ---'i 

Coupon good at thit star. only. 

_____ Address ______ ",.--_-; 

Coupon good at thll eto,. only. 
UNION El.EOROHICS, INc.; ' , 

700 S. tMIuque _ 336-616S , 
Men. .7: Tuea..fIrI. -.S:3O. Sot. 9-3 



.. stal'\jiJf,ing & enter NOW! 

Trip includes: 
and phone , .' Round trip transportation from Chicago to Cancun, 

coupons 
Mexico. Trip departs March 19 and returns March 26. 

• Seven nights accommodations at the Calinda Cancun 
, I Quality Inn. 

through. ) The Calinda rests on a wide • $250 in cash. 
stretch of white sand beach, 

, I ten minutes by bus to town . 
• 1 Calm clear waters are 
I \ perfect for snorkeling, . 

• sailing or just pure 
~ I relaxation in the sun. 

I \ Accommodations: all rooms 
• • ha'le two double beds, 
• I service bar and bathroom 

'. Two restaurants. 
• Lobby bar & lounge. 
• Weekly Mexican fiesta. 
• Swimming pool with sun 

terrace. 
• Sailing, snorkeling and 

waterskiing are available. 
• Gift shops. 
• 280 air-conditioned 

I with shower. rooms. 

Service. i " Round trip transfers & baggage handling, taxes and 
) I gratuities. 

_____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good allhis store only. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

_____ Addresa _____ "--____ _ 

Coupon good al this slore only. 

Old Capitol Center 

_____ Address ____ --,.=.--..:-"",...".~ 

Coupon good al this slore only. 

hair design and 
beauty supplies ... 

Over 20 professional brdnds to choose from 

104 s. Linn· 337 .. 7973 

_-:-:-___ Address _____ ,......,.~~~ 

Coupon good allhls store only. 

..... ".17 
MedIum .. .. 
Le .... . 

Void with other ,,*11' .. 
One ooupon per order. 
No 'PurchllllleC8lllry 
to Inter. 
illp!,.. 4-3NI 

Contestant ________ --,-_____ _ 
Phone _____ Address' ________ _ 

Coupon good at this slore only . 

INTRODUCfNG 

Located in the International Center 
(old Lo;w Building) 

Contestant _---''--_____ ''''"-__ ~-:---..,.,...",_ 
Phone _____ Address ~ _____ .....:.... __ 

Coupon good al this store only. 

1<Jver~m 
Cafeteria 

NOW OPEN 
T TV our new stir fry and yogurt bars 

low" Memorial Unio;, Food &:rvicc . ,. 
TIle Uliwl'5ity of Iowa 

Contestant ______________ --'-

Phone _____ Address ________ ~ 

Coupon good at Ihis slore only. 

THArS 
~ENTERTAINMENT 
~ J. 218 Eo W.shtnwton itn:e$, Iowa City, 338.()977 .. 

2. Across from Ponderota In Coralville, 338-0980 Ii 
3. 517 South Riverside Dr., Iowa City, 338·7040 
4. Eastdale Piau, Iowa City, 338·2615 

Contestant _-. __________ ~"__'-'--

Phone _____ Address ______ ..:..,-__ 

Coupon good 811his store only. 

P1aza Centre One. Iowa City 52240 
Telephone 3S1-032.'-J 

Major credit cams Ilccepted. 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _____ ---:~_-

Contestant ________ --'-_...:;.;..;.~,,--:..,_,_...:,_ 

Phone _,......,. ___ Address _____ ~----'":'-

Coupon good al this store only. 

do 
;:;rtClMERICANA 

FASHION APPAREL .. HAIR SALON 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEk 

Contestant _______ '"""'--:"'-_____ ---....;; 

Phone _____ Addresa ~------_-
Coupon goocIlllhllatore only. 

Camerof 99~ 
1Jnn " MarkIt V2 Pint. 
Bnaway Squiuv I..Imt 1 WIllI 

337-6331 .,. COI4IOO. 

Mall .... lQJO.IOOl NopllChMe 
~Io'" 
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Contestant ___________ --,;,.,-_-,....., 

Phone _____ Address ____ --",,...--..,....-~~ 

Coupon good 811hls slore only. 

Contestant _______ ---'-'-______ --"'-

Phone _____ Address ---------
Coupon good allhis slore only. 

Contestant __ --------------
Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good al this store only. 

• ~SuepPflj 
Old Capitol Center 351-1881 

170'7latAvenue 351.1400 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _____ ~--:-~ 

Coupon good at this slore only. 

co ER'S t:J\ 
at 

GIFTS PIPE & TOBACCO 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Contestant ________ "'--___ .__--

Phone _____ Address ________ ~~_ 

Coupon good at this slore only. 

AMERICA'S DRUG STORE 
Enter contest at Camera Department 
Old Capitol Center· Iowa City, Iowa 

Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 8:30'9. sat. 8:3(}6, Sun. noon·S 

Contestant ________________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ---------
Coupon good at I~\S store only. 

527 S. Riverside Drive 
337 ... ~ .... 

Contestant _-.,.. _____ ~;.......:~.:...-

KOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 

9-9 
Fri." Sat. 

9--10 
Sun. 11-9 

Phone _____ Address _______ .-:--'-

Coupo" good al this slor. only. 

Old Capitol Center 351 .. 5044 

Contestant --:-;--:-____ -"-_______ ---! 

Phone _~ ___ Address ________ -.:-

Coupon good elthit .tore only. 

A 
AlU. 

SELECTION 
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Branstad considers 
future AFDC hikes 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad said Monday he will consider 
future increases in Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children benefits 
if the monthly boosts are done in 
hannony with his welfare refonn 
plans, 

However, the Republican governor 
also said he is confident his latest 
veto of a 6.5 percent increase in 
AFOC benefits will hold up against 
override attempts in the 
Democrat-controlled Legislature. 

Branstad's willingness to consider 
future AFOC increases marked a 
departure from his past comments 
in opposition to additional cash 
welfare assistance. 

He said earlier this year the bigger 
monthly checks - an average of 
$20 to $30 more in the Legisla
ture's plan - would encouarge 
persons to remain on the public 
payroll . He vetoed a similar pack
age last year. 

BRANSTAD SAID the state 

Stone throw 

must ·continue to have a safety 
net" for persons who are forced to 
remain on welfare, He said he does 
not anticipate a time when there 
wou.1d be no need for AFDC and 
said he could support increased 
benefits in the future. 

"There is a possibility we could 
work that out in conjunction with 
welfare reform; Branstad said. 

Democrats, who control the House 
58-42 and the Senate 29-21, are 
planning a symbolic elTort to over
ride Branstad's veto of $4.9 mi11ion 
in human service funding -
including $1.9 million to fund 
AFDC increases for the final three 
months of the current fiscal year 
ending July 1. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said he expects that 
attempt to fail because not enough 
Republicans will cross party lines 
in defiance of a gubernatorial veto, 
Branstad agreed, 

"I have not lobbied anyone. I feel 
confident we wi11 be successful; 
Branstad said Monday. 

The $4.9 million Branstad vetoed 
also included: $100,000 for home-

UI eophmore M.tt Stone pr.ctlcel IKroIl. agalnll the front w.11 of 
the Deltll Teu Deltll fraternity hou .. Monday .fternoon_ 

Iowan convicted in 
Puerto Rico killing 
United Press International 

AGUADILLA, Puerto Rico - A 
fonner U.S. air traffic controller, 
whose long battle against extradi
tion resulted in a historic Supreme 
Court ruling, was -sentenced to 15 
years probation Monday for the 
killing of a pregnant Venezuelan. 

Superior Court Judge Hiram Tor
res Rigual sentenced Ron Ca.1der, 
of Dubuque, to 15 years probation 
for the 1981 slaying of Amy Vil
la.1ba in a parking lot in Aguadilla, 
about 80 miles west of San Juan. 
Calder will be a.1lowed to serve his 
probation in Iowa, court officials 
laid. 

his car over the pregnant woman 
as he tried to drive out of-the lot ' 
following an argument with her 
husband. Calder then fled from 
Puerto Rico. 

The case set a national legal 
precedent because of Calder's 
elTorts fighting his extradition back 
to Puerto Rico, where he claimed 
he could not receive a fair trial. 
Two Iowa governors, Robert Ray 
and Terry Branstad, refused to 
surrender Ca.1der to Puerto Rican 
officia.1s, citing a Civil War-era law 
a.1lowing governors to shelter fugi
tives. 

The U.S. Supreme Court struck 
down the law last year and Ca.lder 
agreed to stand trial. 

Dick Vohs, spokesman for Bran
stad, said the governor is pleased 
the Torre. Rigual decided not to 
sent Calder to jail. 

Calder pleaded guilty Jan. 21 to 
reduced charges of manalaughter 
and attempted manslaUlhter. He 
origina.11y had been charged with 
first-degree murder and attempted 
murder. 

"We're pleased he'l be able to 
retum to Iowa and put all this 

CALDERUPEATEDLYbacked behind him,- Voha laid, .. 

UI student representatives 
lobby in Washington, D.C. 

Terry Branlted 

les8 shelters; $300,000 in medical 
a88istance for the needy; $200,000 
for nursing home reimbursements; 
$300,000 for residential care facili
ties; $500,000 to implement the 
mental health bill of rights; and 
$1.5 million in increased reimburs
ments for professionals who pro
vide care for foster children, the 
mentslly ill and the retarded. 

By Joseph Euchner 
The Daily Iowan 

Fourteen UI student government 
representatives spent the last 
three days in Washington, D.C., as 
part of a delegation sent to voice 
student concerns on National Stu
dent Lobby Day, which was Mon
day. 

In conjunction with the Lobby 
Day, ur students were allowed to 
use student government office tele
phones to contact legislators 
directly. 

United Students of Iowa member 
Lyn Raue said she hoped the 
call-in day would encourage stu
dents to become involved in the 
lobbying process. 

"We want to give students the 
chance to contact their representa
tives if they are unaware how to do 
it ," Raue said, "Students can raise 
their political credibility by becom
ing involved in these issues, 
informing the politicians and vot
ing correspondingly." 

Representatives from the ur 

EYE ASSOCIATES OF IOWA CITY 

Facts about soft contact lenses. 

DIAL SlGHTl.JNE 351-4498 
Request tape no. 118 

You CAN make a 
difference. 

ALPHA SIGMA PHI 
Informal Rush 

Thursday, March 3,7-9 pm 
Wheelroom, lMU 

All we need is a few good men, 
For more informBlion call Duane (338-7373) pr Brad (353-5141). 

included six members each from 
USl and Student Senate; 2 mem
bers from or Collegiate Assoca
tions Council; and one member 
each from the Graduate Student 
Senate, Liberal Arts Student Asso
ciation, Business Student Senate, 
and Student Dental Association. 

THE LOBBYING agenda 
focused on new tax laws that alTect 
scholarships and other grant 
income. The law will force students 
to add scholarship and grant 
money not applied to tuition to 
their taxable income. 

In addition, changes in the dis
bursement of Guaranteed Student 
Loans may determine eligibility 
and -availability of these loans on 
the basis of past default. 

or CAC President Mike Reck said 
these changes could ultimately 
block lower-income students from 
receiving the loans. 

"The change allows the distribu
tion of loans on the basis of past 
records of default at each univer
sity; he said. "if I go to school 

now, why should I be prevented a 
loan by someone who defaulted 
four years ago?" 

Reck said by distributing loans 
only to those who could show an 
ability to repay, many nee stu
dents would be left out. 

"IT SEEMS TO be 
absurd way of dealing with the 
default problem; Reck said, 

The lobbying elTorts also concerned 
reforms of discriminatory policies 
in higher education. 

A restoration of the Civil Rights 
Act would seek to eliminate discri
mination at universities and other 
institutions by withholding federa.1 
funds to the entire institution if at 
least one department or area is 
found to be discriminatory. Cur
rent law withholds funds to specific 
departments or areas that discri
minate, rather than the entire 
institution. 

CAC Vice President Maureen 
Edwards said the restoration 
would effectively eliminate discri
mination. 

"A Cultural 
Extravaganza .. 

jcatllfl1ll}' 

lOS !lIEALEJ 
']gay. M,¥SS4th 

B- pm. -. a_m. 
HolidaY Inn, Downtown, Iowa City 

210 S. Dubuque St. 

Il.OO It the Goor 
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(fooo Is 1ltt Wllh _lSstOll) 

",lOured by; Foreign l .... ge ClUb, c.A.e., LAS.A., 
Depl. 01 Spanlsll .,,0 Porlu9Ose, Eduull .... 1 
Pro" ... s, CUI,,"S Programs, C.1 .A.t.t ., O.I.E.S. 

From TERADYNE 

A Very Large Scale Invitation 
from II Technology Lelliler 

In ,Iec/ronlcs, /be era of torry /arN' scale Inugration (VLSI) bas arrit'td, ltanng many companlll 
wi/b J1rOdutls slUllllnly obsolttt a/lll mgfMtrlng stllfls struggling to I'4tcb up. 

But nof 1iradyne. Thaw to 1196 million spent on R&D In 1982- 1986, 7tradynr lUlU "iUJ.~ a/lll 
waltlngfor VLSI. 

Ready witb VLSI memory ttsttrs, 10glC'I,'s/ns. analog testers. b(l(lrd w.ders. 

Ready in Bos/on, Massacbuutls, and Agoura HilII', Cali/ornia u'berr 7tradyn' dfl,,/QPS ATE for 
tbe tltc/ronlcs I/Illustry. 

Rtady in Dttrlftld, /IIinols, center far 1iradynr :1 MtPbo", systtm tesllng operations. 

R,ady In NasbllM, New Hampsblrt, u'be" 7trad,vnt producr.< /Jac~", conner/ir,'1 s),.fnlls ,,/III 
sttm-oftbe-art amlit /JoIlrd tfcbnoJagy desfgnaltd Itl meet" L "1 rIIqul""""lS. -+-+-1-1 

Tbis ftind 0/ ttcbnolagy Ittuktsblp spells 
growtb. Exattment. Cballnl6'. Career 
opportunities you jusl ran 'I ifNI anyu'b.lre tlst. 

7trad.yne. A cofll/Nlnyabtad of it.! 
lime. /i)Oft/ngfor some good /WOpie 
to ""p It abead. 

For mort InformallOIl, 
sa .fOur Plactmml CounselOr. 
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High Court will weigh drug testing 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court. tackl ing a case that could 

8et the limits of worker drug tests. agreed Monday to decide 
whether the Customs Service can require employees and job 
applicants to provide urine samples. 

The justices wi11 hear arguments next term in an appeal by the 
National Treasury Employees Union of an appeals court rul ing 
that upheld the mandatory tests for certain job applicants and 
employees up for promotion. 

Israelis may ban media coverage 
RUSALEM - Israeli soldiers shot and killed a Palestinian 

r and a second Arab died of a gunshot wound Monday. 
an government considered banning media coverage of Israeli 
efforts to control the uprising in the occupied territories. officials 
said. 

The latest casualties brought to 75 the number of Palestinians 
killed since rioting erupted Dec. 9. including 15 who died in an 
explosion of violence beginning Thursday targeted against the 
Middle East peace mission of Secretary of State George Shultz. 

Shultz spent most of the day in J ordan and shuttled back to 
Jerusalem for a fmal round of talks with Israeli leaders. with 
whom he opened negotiations Friday. He shuttled to Jordan. 
Syria and Egypt over the weekend. 

First Lady blasts drugs, casual users 
WASHINGTON - First lady Nancy Reagan silenced a wildly 

cheering crowd of 2.000 anti-drug activists Monday with examples 
of the violent realities of illegal drugs and warned casual users. 
"You're an accomplice to murder." 

Mrs. Reagan made a rare joint appearance with President Ronald 
Reagan at the opening ceremonies of the upbeat White House 
Conference on a Drug-Free America. While the president told of 
efforts to stop drug smugglers and traffickers. Mrs. Reagan 
blamed the casual middle-class drug user for a wave of 
drug-related violence. 

"The casual user may think as he takes a line of cocaine or 
smokes a joint in the privacy of his nice condominium, listening to 
his expensive stereo. that he's somehow not bothering anyone," 
she said. "But there's a trail of death and destruction that leads 
directly to his door." 

Baby born missing brain dies 
WMA LINDA, Calif. - An infant girl bom with most of her 

brain missing died nine days after birth, a death that came too 
late for doctors hoping to "harvest" her vital organs for 
transplants. officials said Monday. 

Baby Evelyn, who suffered from a fatal genetic defect called 
anencephaly. died at 12:35 a.m. CST Monday at Lorna Linda 
University Medical Center. hospital spokeswoman Anita Rockwell 
said. 

"She died peacefully" under the watch of her physician and the 
hospital's intensive care unit staff. Rockwell said. 

Opposition strikes against Noriega 
PANAMA CITY - Opposition groups Monday launched a protest 

strike against Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega. four days after his 
supporters in congress deposed President Eric Arturo Delvalle for 
trying to fIre the military strongman. 

Delvalle remained in hiding somewhere in Panama but released 
a brief videotaped message in which he claimed still to be the 
legitimate ruler of the country even though he was voted out of 
office. 

Soviets report 'rampage' In Azerbaijan 
MOSCOW - Soviet authorities Monday reported "rampage and 

violence" in the republic of Azerbaijan. after more than two weeks 
of anti-Azerbaijani demonstrations in neighboring Armenia over a 
disputed area. 

The announcement of riots Sunday in the Azerbaijani city of 
Sumgait came as demonstrations were reported to have ended in 
Armenia but were continuing in the mountainous area claimed by 
both Azerbaijan and Armenia where a top Soviet official tried to 
calm the crowds. 

The two republics are in the enreme south of the Soviet Union. 
nestled above Turkey and Iran and between the Black and 
Caspian seas. Nagomo Karabakh is largely Christian and 
Armenian but was made part of Moslem Azerbaijan after they 
became part of the Soviet Union following the 1917 Bolshevik 
Revolution. 

Quoted 
Ifwe pass laws like this we will have a high incidence of reasoned 
response to the disease. 

- Rep. Ralph Rosenberg. D-Ames said in support of an AIDS 
bill that would guarantee confidential testing. See story. page 
3A. 

EURAILPASS VOUTHPASS 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
Stili the ONLY Agency In low8 ISlulng Same Day 

• EurailPass · Youth pass 
• Saverpass • Flexipass 

Eurailpasses start at '298 

SAVER PASS FLEXIPASS 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 
1988 

FROM CHICAGO 
DE8TI!:i ATION LOW S HOULDER HIGH 

Am ...... m '549 '579 '599 
Belin '549 '579 '599 
Bru •• el. '549 '579 '599 
Copenh.gen '589 '599 '649 
Duueldorf '549 '579 '599 
F,.nkfurt '548 '579 '599 
Genev. '549 '579 '599 
H.mbufll '549 '579 '599 
London '499 '548 '599 
M.nch ... ., '569 '589 '649 
MII.n '569 '599 '649 
Munich '549 '579 '5" 
N.ple. '569 '599 '649 
N • '569 '599 '649 

'481 '549 '599 
• '5111 '599 '649 

Stockholm '5111 '599 '649 
Ttl Aviv 'U9 '749 '799 
Vlenn. '569 '589 '649 
ZUrich '549 '579 '589 

Minimum Stay 1 Day. " e.!mum " DeY' 
T •• , lecu~ul1oml • Immigreton-m.OO 
BOOKINGS SHOULD BE MADE AND 
PAID IN FULL BY MARCH 15. 1988 

LOW __ J ... 1 .. "".al 
IIIOUUIIIl MAION .,.. , • ..., a,. Oot. , .. Oot. 11 

IIICIH MAlON J-~ ' .". 
Downtown N •• t 10 Hili, link 

HI I. Withington H l -1HO 1127 S. Gilbert 3111 ·1100 

STATE TREASURER 

1'I;J../ r. "t~l"t~ 
GREAT IOWA 
u~~~~(UJ~~ [}={)(UJ(Mu 
Since November. 1987 more than $3 mJllJon In abandoned money 
belonging to more than 11.000 people has been reported to the 
Office of the Treasurer of State. Over 200 people are missln, 
owners of more than $1. 000. All the namcs llsleO In this ad are 
reported as losing $25.00 or more. Nearly all th~ funds arc still 
being held by the companles who reportcil them. The abandoned 
money could be forgotten savings or checking accounts, uUltty 
refunds or deposits. or uncashcalnsurance benefit checks or lost 
stocks. The Treasurer also receives abandoned safe deposit boll: 
conl.cnts. If you are named In thJs ad or arc an heir to one of these 
people. then fill out the coupon below and send It to the Treasurer's 
Office and we will direct you to the company holding the money. Lf 
the rtghtful owner does not claim the money In 65 days then the 
money will be turned over to the Treasurer's Office where It can be 
claimed by the rightful owner at anytime. 

Claimant Name & Address 10 
A& RAntlqurli9lHilhopCourt IOWilC.ty.IA " . ,., ..• 
AbOOn. Clyde 11M (8lonminKlon lowill c.ly. IA . .... .. ...... ..... ..... " ••• ,... .. ....... 711lK.lJOl J 
Ahlb.ah , Abdul·Sh.airer44C)S lohnson towilCily. low. ......... ........ ...... " ..... 8111[l(XKJ1 7 
Ah.Cor InveslmenlS AA2 Rnx 249 NOrlh lIbel1)"IA .••. , ...................................... . 8" 'OOOOlCJ 
Alderm .. I1 .Wilson Agency PO 8m 2110 low", Clty,IA .... '" ,.. ...... ... •.•.. . .... 8711<XXJ01H1 
AJlen. forresl70f O .. lInoll Dr low. Clly, IA ... .. •.• ..... .... '" •.•. ... ....... . 8711(XJ}108 
Arne!. . 8rend~lee 19068moldwiyNo. 30 IOWolClty. lA ..................... , .. 8711000115 
Atnes, JoKk In CJOHenrys Ortve inHwybWCofalvtlle . lowi Clty, IA ...... ' " .•. 8111(XK)17b 
Amf'I, Onad" 

Anderw n . OonnoliM 1616 Sl h ~'AptSCo"'I"llle , I. •.• ........ ...... ... .. ... ... 8111f.WI9b 
Au~h. Vkt('u i .. nJH"wbyeO,Aphlow.Cily.IA .................. ...... 3711(U.llW 
8olker. ~I,'d .. line, JO ~ Go ... cmor lowol City. 1.1\ ... .. ...... •• ....... . ... .... .., 8711tXXJJ111 
Barnes. larryMRR4 lowil C'ry.IA .................................. , .............................. 8711000456 
8aronRoben SRRl Nonhliberry. IA ." ....... ........... ................ .................. .... . 8711()()()463 
8i1ron. P~ny J 1 

Bay . 8N RR280dllowi Cily.IA ........ ........... .... .. ..... ..... ......... ., .. 87111XX)Sl'J 
8ean . 001lilIdRR2loneT,ee.IA ..... .................. '''' ..... . ." 8711(Q)S40 
Bed . ArnoldWeslern Hills Mobllebliles RR lIowi Cily . IA .. ......... ...... 8711000SSJ 
8edell.lllolilnd1216 111 kl,"woodAve low.Cuy.IA ......................................... 8711000S7'J 
Bellner . Fern M IUS 8urllnRIM St loW" Chy.IA .................................................. 87110005~7 
BI.nd. Michael 81104 Sandusky low. ClIV. IA .. .. .......... .. .................. .............. 871100074) 
BI.nd . IUren £ 

Roer. Jac"le Plflfr223S Dubuque Stlow. Clty.IA .. ..... ..... .. ..... ... .. . ... 8711000789 
Bo.ley.JuliaMl08S linn StApf 10 low. Clty.lA ............................................ . 8711000818 
B •• ude. Id RR 4 Solon. I... ... ............ .. .. ................................................. .... 8711000'J12 
8'iun. D.ryl D Gener.1 Dehvery Tiffin . IA ............. .. ......................................... 87110(.1091 S 
Brooks. Benha l . ... ...... . ................ , ...................................................... 8711U00'974 
8rooks. Dennis }78 Western .... lis Iowa City . IA . ..... .... ............. ..... . .... .... ..8711000't78 
Brothet 80bAbcweand Beyond .... • ... " ..... ... 87111Xl1Ml3 
Brotherton, lames Tlffln,IA .. ..... ....... . ...... ... .... ... .. . .... ... ..8711(X)()1'J84 
B,own. Scott [l16 Ridgel.nd Ave No . SA low. Clty.IA.... .. .......... ... ... . . ..... &7l1U010J2 
Brunng . ThomtTIs J RR4 Solon , IA ........... . ...................................................... 8711001055 
8ruring. Clorl. 

Budw.lter . C"roIF J()4 8CCor.I ... llle , IA ... .. . ... ..... ,,,. . . ......... . . 871100107] 
Burke. Barb.ira' ~ L.keslde Aptslow. City. IA .... .... ..' ..... :..... ...... 11711001111 
Bu.ke. B .. dl.yTBI2S Dodg.S.low.City. I....... ...... ............ . ................... 8711001113 
Burroughs. Sandr.41 HolIWlhofneSt low. City. IA .............................. ........ ....... 8711001137 
Burrows. Oak!: I02CI.ppSllowll Clty. IA .. .. .. ............................................... 8711001139 
Butch. Rlch.rd ... ...... .. ................ ........ . ........ ...... ........... 87110011S5 
Relsener. Phillip T 'usl ,\ccount 

Colimpbell·(afon. Ma j. 412 N Clinton low.CIIV, IA . ... .... ..... .... ...• .. ........... 8711001216 
u,ter . lUrenR429BowerySI luwaCttv , IA .............................................. 8711001290 
c.slilno. EnrilueCOfnel Po 80.110 low~Clly . IA ..................................... .. ....... 711001306 
Cheeseman, John RR 2 aoa86ASolon . IA ............. ............................... .......... a71100IJn 
Chee~Mlln. linda 

CheIAndrelnc.29WeslJiliteSllowoI Clly. IA .. . .................................... 8711001188 
Chong , Chan U CoralVille. IA .. ... .• ................ ..... .... . ......... . .. ~. 871100l408 
C.lizens fora BetleriOow" City....... .... ... .. ............. , ........... '" .... ..a7110014JIJ 
Clair, HelenMOOM TCI.ir611 Chnton low. City.IA ............. '" ......... ..... 8711(0141)0 
dlHford. RICk l .. 201 2nd S. Toffon . I'" ................... .......................................... 111001504 
Coffeh . DoNldll4'JKos •• low.Cily. l ... ........................................................ 7110(15)1 
Coffell . M'rte 

CoHey.lilurell02lNewlonRdSlow.Clly.IA ....................... .. 
CommissionerofTr.dem.rkuf'ldP.lenll .. .. .... .. 
Conner. '.neI12.Amhurst SI Iowa (;lly. IA .... ..... .. .. 
Conner . Wllh"m R721 klmb.111 Rd Iowa CltV. IA. . ..... 
Conner. IT Ten. Grace W 
Consultants fOI Ihe future 
Continent.l B.lnk Chlc.go .. . .......... . 
C0l1rell.Nlckolu8308N lfnnApt Slowa Oty.1A .... ..... .... .... ..... .. .... 6711001b38 
Counlry LaM ("~ ............. ................... ....... ....... ....... .... ....... ... .8711001700 
Coyle.lohn J2OO& llMh5. CO •• ly,II • • I ... ....................................................... 8711001118 
Cr,vner . MlcheieL409Cllben low.Ciry.IA . .... ........................................... 8711001126 
Cu,eton.,.nW241ICoseIA ... elowiClty. IA . ... ... .... .. . ..... . ... ...... .. 8711(X)lMl 
DC H ••• h .ndCom.,.ny '" ... . .... .... .... ........ ..... ..... '" ...... 17110011\05 
Danle-lson. Robert71JOakcrntApt8IowiOry, IA ......................... I ....... . ......... 8n lOOI90S 
D.ntel~n . Crnde 

D.nker . AI.n 425 Crest ... lew A ... e IOWi O ry. IA ... ...... ..... ..... ...... .... .... .871100 1907 
O.,by, ~ir.h (2042 9th SI 77Coralvllle, IA .... .... .... .. .... • ............ ...... 8711001911 
D.rf.h . Tim 3 Melrose Cncle low. City. IA .. . . .. .... ......... ........ ..... 8711001912 
O.yl • . RlCh •• d lOll I 5' low. Cuy.I" ..... ........ .......... ..... ... .. ..... .. ........... 8711001\168 
Dole. linda ........................................................................ ....... .. 8111002151 
JohnfOn Co Bond Trust 

Doll, VirgllCWestern HIllsMobilehtales No. 16RR IIow.J01y. IA ..... " .. . 8]11002153 
Doocy, Mlchaelf 902 N O..>dleSt No. A9IOWitClty, lA .......... . ..... ..... . ..... ... .. 871100l1~ 
Do ... y. Don.IdC43400u,I .. S.low. Cny. I" ....................................... . 8711002181 
Dot~. lll"h A 

Doyle. K . . ............. ... ..... ...... ...... .. .................................................... 1711oonos 
C.owIey. John 

[)YOu" , l747 Alpine Or lowluty. IA .. .... .... ............. ..... ................ .. 8711002280 
('~Ion . Bonnie A.......... ...... ...... ........... ... ........... .. .................. 1711002JOS 
fc .. ets. OianolRBo.711IowiClfy. IA ................................ ...... ......... ........ 8711002315 
Edwards. WllhimOOliford. lA . . ...................... . ............. ...... .... .... . 8711002l46 
E&IOIon. Wlll ilm 1209Rlchardslowa uly. IA ..... ...... ...... .. ............ . ....... 8711oo2J.48 
Inck.JWRR I Bo.98low. C'Iy.I... . . '" 87110024011 
Ensign. JamesM 1101 TanglewoodCI8ellevut' ,Ne . ...... ......... ...... 8711002418 
fenderson . Che-ryIA858Bo~lon W~yApll Co • .alville. IA ................................ a7110025S7 
r euss. (Imer 8o1l1130 Iowa CIlY. IA ... ............. ..... .. ............................... 8711002570 
Dunlo~la",k Inc 

r IOnegln. RotM:rlf PO 80. 103 Iowa Cily. IA . ..... .... .............. ........, 8711002fJ()1 

Flnne,.n, M.ry J 
Fluen. Karen Y .. . ..... .. 87110021>4-; 
fI.nsburg. Sherry.17 N Johnson towaCJty,lA ... ........... .... ...... .... .. .... .. .. 8711OU.!65& 
Flelschnt. Bruce S 414 Brown Stlow. Cny. IA .. . .................. . ............ ...... . .... 8711002661 
fosenbu'g. "'"y",n 109 5 JohnsonAp' 8 10w;oCI.y. I"' ........................................ 8711002715 
raun'lin, Glen MllOS Dubuque SINo. SOSlowaClry.IA ............................... . 8711002n .. 
ruhrmeister.NelheM80.95NonhLlberty. IA ...... .... . . ...... ..... ....... . ... 6711002815 
full . M.rle fV.lley fO'S.Apl PO 80.1405 low. City. I. . ........ .... .... ... . ... 8711002811 
fuhon. Jennite.RR 2 Bo.314 Nonh Libony. l ... ..................... ....... ........................ B711002826 
Fulton. Jud.th W 
rur~.Michul230S CoeOrl~c.ty, I" ............................................... 1I711002SJO 
C.mbl • • lohn RR 1 No"h Libeny. I... ... ...... ........... ...... ... ............. ..... . 8711002857 
C.mble. Yvonne 

Cell. M E 608 H.wkeye Ctlow. Ciry. IA............ ............. ................................ ..8711002914 
Gerbst. GeneRR 1 SoIOR, IA .......... ..... . ... . • ..... ........... • . .. ..... . ...... .. ... .. 8711002932 
Ghal.ylni. Slh.11 lJ22 S SI Apt &Coralvdt.r. IA . . .... ..... .................. .... '" 117110011}45 
Gisolfl. Clrl820 12lh A ... e Cora/ .... lle, IA .. ....... ...... ..... . .8711002997 
Goetsch, 'olmes RR I SWlsher. IA ..... ............ .. ... ................................... . 871100)0].4 
Goetsch, Oarlene 

Good News 81ble Chu tch Sl Albury Dr low.Ciry. IA .... .. .............. .. ... .. ........... 871100J0S.4 
Coodman. DAvid S J20 £ DI ... enportlowaClty,1A ... ........... , """ .. .. . .... .... .8]1100)0&6 
Corman. [d J 406 McGowin IOWA City, IA .. .... ..... ..... .. ............... ...... • .. . 8711003078 
Cr~ham . J.fne$ SI1 S Summit Sf low. City.IA .................................................... 8711003096 
C •• n •• Jo.eph WBo.12lIow. C'ty. I'" .... ..... .. .............................................. 871100JIIlfI 
Gr.-nl. TomatS Bowery St 10000aCUy. IA ........ .............. ............................. 8711003109 
Croc.ryS.o •• IIo. 1180dord. IA ... . ...... ... .... ... ....... .... ........ . .•... '" . 17I1oo3HI" 
C.odlickl . Rlcho.d 70920 ... y .... p.5CO •• iYill •• I ... ...................................... ....... 8111(0)187 
CunllO. Ll.ry121S Poch.d 511"". City. I... . .. ...................... ................... . ..... 8711ooJ716 
Culw.niS.'. Cho.le. ........ ...... ....... ..... ..... .......... .. ............................... B711oo3226 

Cutwenlgef . Charles Mrs . 
Hiten , Ptterlol25WTowneCresl 10"'.1 City, IA .... . .... ....... ........ ...... . ... 8711003243 
H.S.'. John B Meadowb.ook hl.le.128 I"",. City. I'" .. .... ... ..... ..... ...... ., ..... 8711003250 
H.,m • . O.vid20S 1/2 6 5. Co •• Iv,II • • I ............ ....... ... .... ... ............ ..... ............. .. .... 171100)260 
Ha"..,n . James . ..... .... ....... . . ... .... .... . ........... .............................. 871100}294 
Van Order. Ron 

H.mon . R.y 71311 "y. eo .. lvill • • I... ........... ........ ...... ............... ...... ........... ...871100)295 
Ham~l ,a.renee RR 5 Box 410wil Clly. IA ........... ................... " ....................... 171100]298 
Hanley. JohnM45£Z.Ue.NMhl,beny. 'A .................................. ......... 8711(0))]5 
H.n ..... ,_, .. ............ .......... ............ ... ..... . ..... .......... .. ..... .. .. 1711003:147 
'I.n""n. GaryRl126AlpineCi lOw. City. la • .# .................................... 6711001)6J 
Hanson. Jnn A 
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Money, money, money 
If you rooted for East Gennan Katarina Witt to take the 

Olympic gold medal in women's figure skating, you weren't 
un-American. You were just made to feel that way by ABC-TV 
commentators and their lackeys, the U.S. Olympic Committee. 

To USOC President Robert Helmick, winning is more 
important than how the U.S. played the Games. He called the 
U.S. performance in Calgary "pitiful" and vowed to do 
something about it. 

Helmick is smarting over the seventh-place showing of the 
U.S. hockey team, which reportedly cost ABC big prime-time 
bucks. His first step to correct the cash-flow problem was 
appointing shipping magnate, New York Y wees owner and 
convicted felon George Steinbrenner to a committee that will 
study why the U.S. team does so poorly in the Winter Games. 
If Helmick knows what Steinbrenner has done for the 
reputation of Major League Baseball, he'd know it's like 
appointing Larry Flynt to head the League of Decency. 

Never mind the gutsy, exciting hockey games the U.S. team 
came close to winning. Ignore the fact that most of the country 
doesn't even get snow for more than three months a year. 
Steinbrenner's job is to uncover the reasons why the U.S. 
hasn't been winning at hockey and keeping themselves on the 
money-making airwaves. 

Helmick may have a good argument when he says the U.S. 
needs more and better facilities in which to train its athletes. 
But downgrading the performance of dedicated competitors 
and appointing the sleazy Steinbrenner to investigate amateur 
athletics won't get that goal accomplished. 

You can bet between now and the Summer Games in August, 
we'U be subjected to a lot of blustering about how we need to 
win, win, win and how the leader of the free world is pitiful , 
pitiful, pitiful if it doesn't. Lurking unsaid is the reason for all 
that wind, wind, wind - money, money, money. 

Bob Ivry 
Editorial Writer 

Commercial words 
President Ronald Reagan should do a cough syrup commer

cial. 
The setting: A press conference. The hot topic: Is rael 's 

response to Palestinian protests in the Gaza Strip and West 
Bank. The question: "What are your feelings on recent reports 
of Israeli troops beating Palestinian ciyilians into submis
sion?" The answer: "I'm not really a president, but J play one 
on TV." 

Sound ludicrous? Nah. Because the above scenario doesn't 
hold a candle to the real thing - that being Wednesday's 
news conference and Reagan's response to the violence in the 
occupied territories. When asked about the situation, Reagan 
answered, "We don't support that sort of thing." 

Wow. What a zinger! Reagan's "Charlie Brown" stand on 
Israel's contemptible actions in the Middle East is very 
revealing indeed. If nothing else it proves the unsavory 
importance Israel has attained during this administration. 
The evidence is everywhere. Not only do we hire Israelis to run 

our guns, we smile as they do the same throughout Central 
America, undercutting the Arias Peace Plan we're suppposed 
to support. We hold clandestine · policy parties with a nation 
that equates Pretoria with Utopia. Heck, we'll probably 
summer in the Halnptons with those crazy pranksters, and 
they've been burying people alive. 

Reagan has had his angry moments. Remember? He has 
delivered scathing attacks on deserving targets: Moammar 
Khadafi, the Ayatollah Khomeini, Lebanese terrorists. Israel 
does not suffer by comparison. It's Reagan's job to get tough on 
Israel. Madison Avenue can handle the advertising end. 

Christine Selk 
Freelance Editor 

No reason to be proud 
The Reagan administration has systematically thwarted the 

will of Congress and the law of the land through covert 
operations. Moles have been planted to subvert agencies to 
which they are philosophically opposed. Ralph Scott, chairman 
of the U.S. Civil Rights Commission's Iowa advisory group, is 
one such appointee. 

Scott is a UNI professor of educational psychology with some 
very peculiar leanings and affiliations. Much of his research 
has been sponsored by the Pioneer Fund, which was 
established to promote the "racial betterment" of Caucasians. 
This research, according to Pioneer Fund records, emphasizes 
"the genetic aspects of educability," a euphemism for the 
"intellectual superiority of white people." 

Scott once wrote a glowing review of a book dedicated to the 
"Ildvancement of Northern European peoples." Still, he has 
been known to sue if he is called a racist and claims he has 
"always been committed to equity in education." But he has 
BOrne odd ideas about equity. Among his published writing, 
Scott has advocated a fair shake for the German Nazis. "Do 
we believe it's wrong to kill a Jew, right to kiU a German?" 

Scott's commitment to "equity in education" once led him to 
travel to Delaware in the campaign against busing. There he 
used an assumed name, but still represented himself as a 
professor. He apparently found perfect equity in blacks' right 
to go to ghetto schools and the white right to attend suburban 
ones. 

Given the perverse logic of his mission under Reagan, Scott 
was the perfect candidate for his post. He had the right 
combination of reactionary tendencies and academic creden
tials. Not surprisingly, the U.S. Civil Rights Commissioner, 
who has presided over his own agency's dismantling, reports 
Scott "appears to have done an excellent job." 

David e ... x 
Editorial Writer 
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Brutal repression continues 
C APE TOWN, South 

Africa - "It is so quiet, 
one could imagine that 
South Africa is peace

ful," observed a youth activist in a 
recent conversation. South Mrica's 
state of emergency - now in its 
third year and newly intensified 
last week - has taken protest 
action off the front pages of news
papers and prime-time television 
to create the false impression that 
there is peace. 

Police and national defense forces 
are harassing and imprisoning 
innocent people and committing 
atrocities of torture and killings. 
But they are not being held 
accountable for their deeds. 

Detentions without trial continue, 
and many persons are hel~ in 
solitary confinement. Advocates of 
non-violent change have already 
entered their second year of deten
tion. Some are kept in cells at 
police stations and in small fann 
prisons under inhuman conditions 
for several weeks before being 
transferred to a maximum security 
prison. Journalists were even 
taken into prisons in order to make 
the public believe that conditions 
are favorable . 

WE WHO have spent time behind 
those bars know that we did not 
sleep in beds, could not put our 
heads on pillows, did not have 
access to literature and had no 
choice but to eat the atrocious food 
served at inconvenient times such 
as Saturday dinner at 2 p.m. We 

Lionel 
Louw 
know that the entire experience is 
designed to dehumanize the 
inmate and to break the resistance 
movement. 

The stranglehold of the security 
forces on commUnities is tighten
ing. All movements and organiza
tional activity are closely moni
tored . The security forces have 
taken to doing door-to-door visits, 
questioning residents about their 
.neighbors and daily activity. 
Clergy have told how security 
polke visited &elective members in 
their congregations to sow dissen
sion among them. 

WE LIVE in a society where there 
is a pervasive security force. It is 
combined with a concerted propa
ganda campaign to convince the 
public that vicious repressive mea
sures are used in the interests of 
maintaining law and order. News
papers that told essential truths to 
contradict the propaganda have 
been put under severe pressure 
and several are being threatened 
with censorship or ultimate clo
sure. Universities can lose their 
state subsidies if the dictates of the 
regime are not adhered to and if 
the campus resistance to the ' 
regime does not stop. 

In the process of entrenching the 

racism and exploitation of apar
theid, the regime is seeking to 
co-opt an increasing number of 
black people. The addition of two 
houses to parliament to include 
homeland governments represents 
such co-option: It creates the illu
sion of power-sharing without 
relinquishing control or in any way 
threatening white minority pri
vilege. Our South African context 
is characterized by deliberate 
deceptions; our daily experiences of 
violent repression contradict the 
substance of the regime's propa
ganda. 

The international community 
should not be deluded into accept
ing this regime as a bulwark 
against communism or a preserver 
of Western values. Its illegitimacy 
as a government must be recog
nized and acted upon appropriately 
by President Ronald Reagan and 
Congress. 

ITS BRUTALIZATION of oppo
nents nationally and in this region 
must be admitted, communicated 
and condemned unequivocally. But 
words alone have become inadequ
ate. Concerted and consistent 
action in support of internal resist
ance now is demanded by our 
constantly worsening circum
stances. 

Our vision of a democratic, non
racial, unitary South Africa serves 
as a source of motivation. The 
workers' solidarity is evident in the 
unabated growth of the labor 
unions. In religious circles, the 

inherent immorality and i~ustice • 
of apartheid remain under inten- • 
sive attack. 

The overwhelming support enjoyed ' 
by the people's political organiza- • 
tions cannot be countenanced by • 
the regime; consequently, it 
banned receptions for the released • 
African National Congress prisoner. 
Govan Mbeki. 

The pressure is immense. The 
repression is brutal. The rewards • 
for co-option are lucrative. And yet 
detainees consistently leave from 
imprisonment with a greater com
mitment to continue the struggle • 
for justice and freedom. And every • 
time young people go to jail on the 
sinister charge of public violence, • 
more families are mobilized to , 
continue the struggle toward • 
society in which youths can once 
more enjoy security and protection • 
without police reprellllion. 

It is in such a spirit that the South 
African struggle continue,. We ' 
concur with Martin Luther King 
Jr.: "Forces that threaten to 
negate life must be challenged by 
courage, which is the power of life • 
to affirm itself in spite of life'. • 
ambiguities. This requires the 
exercise of a creative world that 
enables us to hew out a etone of 
hope from a mountain of despair: 

Copyright 1988 los Angeles Times 
Lionel R. Louw, a professor of lOCI., • 
work at the University of Cape Town • 
and a minister In the African M.thOdlst 
Episcopal Church. Is chairperson 01 • 
the Western Province Council of Chur- , 
chea. 

Three R's a radical concept 
And that's not the- WOrllt of it. I t figured that Grace Dawson 

would back down. Her idea 
was just too radical and 
harsh. 

Ms. Dawson is the principal of a 
Chicago elementary school who 
shocked the city and received 
national news coverage by demot
ing students who couldn't or 
wouldn't learn to read. 

When she did this to 250 children, 
almost a third of the students at 
the Beethoven elementary school, 
their parents were outraged. 

They picketed. They kept their 
kids home from school. They 
demanded that the principal be 
replaced. And, of course, they told 
the TV crews how terrible and 
UI\iust it was. 

Who can blame them? Sure, it's 
unfortunate that a kid isn't learn
ing to read. But is that any reason 
to flunk him? 

AND WHY should their kids be 
singled out? For years, many of 
Chicago's elementary and high 
schools have routinely graduated 
students who could barely read 
their diplomas. 

It wasn't long ago that one of the 
city's finest football players 
couldn't get an athletic scholarship 
when it was found that he didn't 
read. After 12 years of schooling, 
he couldn't cope with a street sign. 
As eager as many colleges were for 
the young man's athletic services, 
they wouldn't take a chance on a 
quarterback who couldn't read the 
title of the team playbook. 

So the indignation of the parents 
at the Beethoven school seems 
justified. Why, out of the blue, 
should a principal suddenly aingle 
out their kids with the demand 
that they learn to read? 

Sure, rMClinR can be. handy ekill. 

Mike 
Royko 
If you can't read the TV listings, 
you waste a lot of time flipping 
through the channels. 

BUT IS illiteracy really ajustifica
tion to demote or flunk someone? 
Doesn't showing up for class most 
of the time count for anything? 

It seems even more unfair if you 
consider that most of these angry 
parents apparently didn't know 
that their kids weren't learning to 
read. I assume they were unaware 
of the problem, since few of them 
had come to the school to ask: 
"Hey, why can't my kid read and 
what can I do about it?" 

And when they were warned 
months ago that their kids were 
slouches, barely 10 pen:ent of them 
showed up for a meeting with the 
principal. 

Not that thia is a parental respon
sibility. Absolutely not. As we all 
know, it's the job of the schools to 
make sure a child learns to read. 
The job of the parent is to make 
sure the kid geta up in the morn
ing, puts on some clothing, and 
goes to school. 

THERE ARE some educational 
radicals - and I suspect Principal 
Dawson might be one of them -
who actually believe that parents 
should do more than Ilhove the kid 
out the door in the morning and 
provide him with a functiOning TV 
set in the evening. 

If the radicals had their way, 
parents would be expected to sit 
down with their ehildren and uk 

them to read aloud from a tex
tbook or show them whatever 
homework they've done. 

In other words, the radicals want 
the parents to harass their own 
children and do the teachers' work 
for them. 

Some simple arithmatic will illus
trate just how unfair that is to the 
parents. 

A teacher in Chicago gets to spend 
five whole hours a day with about 
30 kids. That's almost 10 minutes 
per child, if you want to think of it 
that way. 

AND THE teacher is with those 
children Monday through Friday, 
about nine months of the year, 
except for holidays and when the 
kid is home with the snimes. 

In contrast, a parent has access to 
a child for only the remaining 19 
hours of the day, plus Saturdays 
and Sundays, and the three 
months of summer vacation. 

So how can anybody in his right 
mind expect parents to find time to 
ask their kids to read a page or two 
from a textbook or try to spell 
"cat." 

There are some principals and 
o 

teachers, and once again I usped 
that Miss Dawson is one of them, • 
who would want parenta to come to • 
the school and di8CU81 learning • 
prohlems their children might be 
having. 

That, of course, is a trap. It could 
le.d to the ultimate imposition - ~ 
asking the parenti to UAe died-
pline, accept responsibiliti and. 
actually get involved in the child', 
education. In other word., giv 
them a lousy guilt trip. 

So I'm pleased that the parents.t I 

the Beethoven School didJl't give in 
to the tyrannical tactiCl of the 
principal. They atood their ground 
and now most of the kids who were 
demoted aren't going to be demoted 
after aU . 

They will probably be promoted 
right on skedyul. Then th.y1l awl 
gradyoate and go on to hy.kool. All ' 
liv haply evr afder. • 

Copyright t 988 Chicago lrlbU 
RoykO', column Ipp.r 
Viewpoint. pagl _ry ) 
Thurtday. 
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:Tutu arrested as hundreds 
:protest recent crackdown 
• By John lame 
.Unlted Press International 

I JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Police arrested Nobel Peace 
,Prize winner Archbishop Desmond 
Tutu and other religious leaders 

'Monda~y defiantly marched 
on Parha to protest the gov
'ernment's new ban on anti
,apartheid activities. 

As officers bundled the protesters 
, into police vehicles, riot-squad 
police fired a water cannon at 

lhundreds of other priests and 
followers who knelt on the street 
and prayed. 

Those arrested were later released 
'after being told the government 
would investigate the marchers 
and might me criminal charges. 

j "What we did today was not the 
negative thing of saying we diso
'bey, it was the positive thing of 
saying we are obeying God," said 
Tutu, the 1984 Nobel Peace Prize 
,winner, at a news conference after 
his release. 

BESIDES TUTU, the Rev. 
Allan Boesak, head of the Geneva-

based World Council of Reformed 
Churches; Roman Catholic 
Archbishop Stephen Naidoo; and 
up to 80 other clerics, supporters 
and reporters were arrested in the 
march on Parliament in Cape 
Town to deliver a petition to Presi- . 
dent Pieter Botha and other law
makers denouncing the crackdown. 

The government measure, I 

announced last Wednesday, stifles 
the political activities of the 
2-million member United Democra
tic Front, the Congress of· South 
African Trade Unions with 650,000 
members and 16 smaller black 
rights organizations that want to 
reverse South Africa's racial discri
mination laws. 

"You can kill the dreamer, but you 
cannot kill the dream," said Nai-

. doo, who, along with the other 
church leaders, represents 12 mil
lion Christians in South Ali-ica. 
"The dream is freedom, and that 
dream is alive and no amount of 
force is going to change that." 

TUTU SAID with the Christian 
community sUPROrting the protes
ters, the government can no longer 
say only ·rabble-rousers" are par-

ticipating in anti-government 
activities. 

The clerics marched from St. 
George's Anglican Church to the 
nearby Parliament buildings to 
deliver the petition but were 
stopped short by police. 

"We believe that the government 
in its actions over recent years, but 
especially by last week's action, 
has chosen a path for the future 
which will lead to violence, 
bloodshed and instability," the 
petition said. 

"Your actions indicate to us that 
those of you in government have 
decided that only violence will keep 
you in power, that you have chosen 
the military option for our coun
try." 

The petition, which was signed 
again after being soaked in the 
water-cannon deluge, will be 
mailed to Botha, church officials 
said. 

Witnesses said a line of blue-clad 
riot police waded into the protest 
march some 200 yards from the St. 
George's after a loudspeaker 
warning from a police commander 
to disperse. ' 

:Iran, Iraq exchange missle . , 

:blasts; heavy casualties cited 
I 
By Daniel J. Silva 
'United Press International 

, MANAMA, Bahrain - Two Ira
'nian missiles ripped into Baghdad 
• Monday, and Iraqi warplanes reta
liated with a bombing raid that 

lasted a Tehran hospital contain
Jing babies and pregnant women 
and, later, the first Iraqi missile 
'attack ever reported on the Iranian 
'Capital , news reports said. 
o Both sides reported heavy casual
ties in the attacks, the fiercest 
'round in a tit-for-tat · war of the 
-cities" that has claimed thousands 
,of civilian I.ives during the 
8-year-old PersIan Gulf War. 
• The Iranian miasiles hit Baghdad 
.before dawn Monday, an Iraqi 
news report said. Hours later Iraq 
'reportedly retaliated with a bomb
lin~ raid on Tehran and then a 
\mlasile attack at night on the 
Iranian capital, 300 miles from the 

I 

Iran-Iraq border. 
An Iraqi military communique 

broadcast by Baghdad Radio said 
three long-range missiles "reached 
the capital of the enemies and hit 
their targets very accurately." 

THE BROADCAST urged Iraqis 
to celebrate the military industry's 
production of the missiles and the 
"victory of revenge.· 

The Iranian news agency IRNA 
reported only that "huge explo
sions" shook Tehran but gave no 
immediate details on casualties or 
damage from Monday evening's 
missile attack. 

IRNA said 16 people were killed in 
the earlier Iraqi bombing attack, 
including at least five at a hospital 
where wounded newborn babies 
were evacuated. About 50 other 
people, most of them pregnant 
women, were wounded, IRNA said. 

Iran also has claimed 22 civilians 

were killed in Iraqi air strikes 
Saturday on Tehran and the north
ern border town of Saqqez, trig
gering the deadly exchange 
between the warring capitals . 

IN NEW YORK, Iranian Foreign 
Minister Ali Akbar Velayati said a 
total of 209 Iranian civilians were 
killed or wounded over the 
weekend in Iraqi raids on six 
Iranian cities, including Tehran. 

He appealed to U.N. Secretary 
General Javier Perez de Cuellar to 
stop the Iraqi "savagery against 
Iranian cities," claiming they were 
being launched with U.S. support 
and encouragement. 

If the Un ited Nations fails to take 
immediate measures to halt the 
Iraqi attacks, Iran "will have no 
option ... other than further reta
liatory attacks against economic, 
industrial and military cente~ in 
Iraq," said the minister. 

An Evening Wit~ 

N. seon· 
MOMADAY 

A Kiowa Author of Pulitzer 
Prize Winning Novel 

HOUSE MADE 
'OF DAWN 

THURSDAY, MARCH 3RD, 7:30 PM 
IMU BALLROOM 

BOOK SIGNING WILL FOLLOW LECTURE 

Patricia Mills 

Mark Asher 
Andrew Swill 

CIIupon dropped it: 

University Bookstore 
Video land USA 

Vortex Crystal & Gem 

If your name is listed above you are in the running 
for the free Cancun Trip for two Marc~ 19 to 26. 

(You're already assured of haVing won a valuable 
gift certificate from one of our participating 
merchants.) 
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NEW ARRIVALS! 

Crew Neck T-Shirts 

$5 
Man's sizes l & XL 

Pink, raspberry, mint , peach, blaCk, white, red, & turquoise. 

For facts about prevention, early 
detection, treatment, patient 

care, and community resources 
Call toll-free 

1-8OO-4-CANCER 
Cancer Infonnation Service 

,. 
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IMMEDIATE 
PROFESSIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Teleconnect Data Base Marketing Company has immediate 

openings for professionally-minded individuals. 
Our Data Base Marketing representatives are pros, specially 

trained in telephone and data input skills. Working at computer
equipped calling stations, they are ma~ing new marketing gains for 
companies and non-profit organizations nationwide. 

If you're looking for a professional position, look at us. At 
Teleconnect Data Base Marketing Company, you can expect to grow 
while you help us grow, 

We provide a competitive wage and opportunities for advancement. 

Professionally-minded individuals seeking part-time positions are 
encouraged to apply immediately in person at: 

TELECONNECT DATA BASE MARKETING COMPANY 
Employment Center 

500 Second Avenue SE 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401 

3191366-6600 

Teleconnect is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELECOJ\t\t\(ECT· 
Telecommunications Services & Systems 

, 

For one week only, order and save on the gold ring of your choice. For complete 
details, see your Jostens representative. 

JOSTENS 
A MER leA ' 5 COL ~ E c:; E R INC:; 

::::::Da~te -=-M...::..::::ar::...::c~h:.......:l=-=s:....:..t...:.:th=r:..=:u=--4..:....:t=h_--=-=TIm:.:.:.:e~9.:.::am:.::..:..-.--=:..3 p-m Deposit ReQUlred$20.00 
!'a.,mf'nl piamal'aila lJ!t, 

Place IMU Bookstore EJ 

• · Book · Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
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Crash 
the right rear seat and Molly OI80n 
was _ted behind the pilot. 

The two couplee were en route to 
Prairie du Chien, Wis., for a Sun
day brunch, family members said 
Sunday, adding Cuthbert80n and 
Molly OI80n worked together at UI 
Hospitals. 

VARGAS SAID there was no 
immediate indication of the cause 
of the crash but said the prelimin-

Gas Tax 
THE NEWTAX revenue would be 

distributed among the state, coun
ties and cities - 66 percent for 
primary highways, 30 percent for 
rural secondary roads and 14 per
cent for city streets. 

Senators rejected, on a 24-22 vote, 
an amendment which would have 
funneled the money through the 
state's current Road Use Tax For
mula - 45 percent for the state, 37 
percent for counties and 18 percent 
for cities. 

The bill calls for a study to come 
up with a new permanent roads 
formula and includes a provision 
that will hold hostage about $50 
million if a new formula ill not 
adopted by April 1:1990. 

But Sen. Emil Husak, D-Toledo, 
Hid he expects the temporary 
formula to become permanent with 
cities and counties getting the 
IIhort end of the stick. 

-rhis is about a 50-30-20 split and 
that ill probably what will be in the 
new formula," he said. 

"YOU CITY PEOPLE aren't 
going to like that because the 20 is 
you. The county people aren't going 
to like it. The primary roads peG
pie, the DOT, are going to be real 
happy," Husak said. 

But Sen. Dave Readinger, 
R-Urbandale, said the current for
mula is tilted toward rural inter
ests. 

-It doesn't reflect the needs of our 
state. We have the 27th largest 

ary probe of the wreckage Monday 
included checking wing nap set
tings, power lines near the airport 
where the plane took off, the 
probability of pilot error and the 
aircraft's brakes, power train and 
fuel system. 

Vargas said initially he believed 
the parking brake was engaged 
when the plane took off, but he 
said he later determined the lever 
could be put in the locked position 
with a small amount of force, 

land area, but we have the seventh 
largest rural roads system in the 
nation: Readinger said. 

"The population centers in this 
state have not been given fair 
consideration. Rural areas have 
been dominating this formula over 
the years," he said. 

Sen. Joe Coleman, D·Clare, said 
the current formula is best because 
it maintains critical funding to get 
farm products to market. 

"What are you going to do if we 
don't have these rural roads, get to 
them by helicopter?" he asked. 

SPECIFIC PROJECTIONS on 
anticipated revenue were not avail
able because senators approved an 
amendment, 25·23, which would 
provide exemptions for ga80line 
dealers in areas bordering states 
with lower gas taxes, 

The amendment by Sen. Leonard 
Boswell, D-Davis City, would set a 
gas tax 5 cents above the neigh
boring state's tax for the first 8 
miles into the state of Iowa. The 
Iowa tax wou.ld increase one penny 
each 8 miles farther the Iowa 
dealer was removed from the bor
der. 

The Boswell amendment primarily 
was designed to benefit 80uthern 
Iowa dealers who compete with 
Missouri dealers, who pay only a 
ll-cent state gas tax. Critics of the 
proposal said it was too great of 
price to pay to win key border votes 
for the overall tax hike. 

adding the impact may have 
engaged the parking brake. 

Local pilots speculated Monday 
Cuthbertson followed routine 
departure procedures by banking 
into a left tum after taking off but 
did not have enough air speed to 
clear power lines near the runway. 
They speculated CuthbertBOn then 
pulled back on the control column 
to gain altitude, but stalled the 
plane, forcing it into a nose-dive. 
Other reports Monday stated Cuth-

"IF THE VOTES aren't here for 
the gas tax, lets end it now. This 
amendment kills the bill: Sen. Joe 
Welsh, D-Dubuque, said. 

Hutchins said the BosweU amend
ment likely is unconstitutional. He 
said he expects it to be repealed in 
House floor action. 

The Senate turned down an 
amendment which would have eli
minated $4.8 million in mass 
transit funding from the bill. Sena
tors spent more than one hour of 
debate on the amendment remov
ing the recreational trails from the 
proposal. 

Sen. John Jensen, R-Plainfield, 
said gas tax money should be 
reserved for road maintenance and 
highway construction. 

-If you want to fund recreation 
trails you should put a $5 fee on 
bikes," Jensen said. 

"YOU ARE STEALING $1 mil
lion in road use tax fund dollars 
each year for these trails,· added 
Welsh. 

Sen. Al Sturgeon, D-Sioux City, 
said the trails would help attract 
tourists to Iowa and spur economic 
development. 

"It costs $1 million to build one 
mile of interstate, the exact 
amount we are asking for all of 
these recreation trails , They will 
help keep people in this state to 
vacation in their own backyards." 
he said. • 

Continued lrom page lA 

bertBOn may have not set the flaps 
properly, which would have 
deterr,ed the plane from gaining 
altitude. 

The investigation team spent Mon
day dismantling the plane's prop· 
ellor and engine at Green Castle 
Aviation, and planned to further 
check into Cuthbertson's back
ground and training and await the 
results of routine tests for alcohol 
and drugs before i88uing a preli
minary finding later this week. 

Continued !rom page lA 

The bill al80 includes language 
which would tighten up require
mentll for RISE transportation 
grants, a move designed to pull 
funding for an mp Inc. project in 
Manchester. 

• • • 
Here are the results of the 

Senate's roll call vote on a bill to 
raise the state gasoline and diesel 
fuel taxes 4 cents per gallon: 

Democrats For (17): 
Bruner, Carr, Fraise, Gronstal, 

Horn, Hutchins, Lloyd-Jones, 
Mann, A. Miller, C. Miller, Mur
phy, Palmer, Peterson, Riordan, 
Scott, Wells, Welsh, 

Republicans For (11): 
Coming, Drake, Fuhrman, Good· 

win , Holden, Holt, Jensen, 
Nystrom, Readinger, Rensink, 
Taylor. 

Democrats Against (10): 
Boswell, Coleman, Dieleman, 

Doyle, Gettings, Hannon, flusak, 
Kinley, Priebe, Sturgeon. 

Republicans Against (8): 
Gentelman, Hall, Hester, Lind, 

Rife, Soorholtz, Tieden, Vande 
Hoef. 

Absent Of I'lOt voting (3): 
Deluhery, Hultman, Schwengels. 

lrCl)( l.Clvv ______________________________________________ ~_nt_inued __ fr_om_~ ___ e1A 

of income, such as scholarships, 
fringe benefits and social security." 

UI Assistant Director of Student 
Financial Aid Mark Warner said 
the new law is ~amaging to stu
dents who depend on scholarships 
to attend the UI. 

"MY CONCERN, personal\y 
and professionally, is the question
able taxing of certain people who 
receive schola rsh ips and grants 
bued on financial need," Warner 
Hid. "They have a need because of 

low income, and then they turn scholarship money they had 
around and get taxed on it. Philo- received. 
sophica11y, it doesn't seem right." 

UI students are olIO concerned by "I WASN'T aware about the 
the effects the tax reform will have. possibility of being taxed on a 

"I'm nottoo thrilled to hear that it scholarship," UI senior Jolynn 
had passed. It'~ not a good thing," , Schneider said. "It doesn't quite 
UI 8Ophomore and athletic scholar- make Rense - what about the 
ship recipient Eric Bacon said. "It's people who have no means of 
not as if it Is an income, it's just paying except for their scholarship, 
used to allow us to go to school.· how will they even pay the tax?" 

Some studentll said they had not According to Evans, the IRS 
heard of the tax reform and did not attempted to notify the public 
know they would be taxed on about the changes in tax law. 

"We did everything we could to 
alert every taxpayer in the nation 
about the changes," he said. "This 
was not the only change made by 
the act. It was a sweeping reform 
that affected more than just scho
larships and grants. We tried to 
get the message out to people.· 

Evans said anyone concerned 
about the change in scholarship 
status should obtain a copy of IRS 
Publication 5200, Scholarships and 
Fellowships , by calling 
1-800-424-3676. 

Debate ________________ ~_nti_' nUed_'ro_m_page_1A 
entails?" she said. 

UI Profes80r of Rus8ian Norman 
Luxenburg argued that no group in 
the United States has the right to 
force minority opinions to be imple· 
mented. 

"Some of the activists seem to 
think they have some sort of super 
morality," Luxenburg said. 

New Wave member Bruce Nestor 

said world opinIon is overwhelm· 
ingly against the CIA. 

"NONE OF US here are moti
vated by some high defense of 
student rights," Nestor said. "The 
CIA is not a career, it is a war 
crime." 

Johnstone added, "You don't have 
the right just because you are born 

white in the U,s' to dictate what 
happens all over the world." 

U[ History Professor Stephen G. 
Vlastos said the negative aspects of 
censoring CIA rights to recruit on 
campus are outweighed by the 
Mrepugnancy of CIA activities to 
the citizens of this nation and the 
people of the world." 

After the opening statements, 

moderator Clark Roundtree opened 
the debate to the audience, 

Several audience members ques
tioned the CIA's role in South 
Mrica, Central America and other 
foriegn nations while others 
defended the importance of the 
agency in maintaining national 
security and deterring Soviet 
espionage. 

Big Rive~ ___________________________ Con_tinUed_f~_~ __ lA 

bloomer: ~ey, Truman didn't get - with all. of its sidetracking and 
into politics until he was 62." subplots and comedy - Huck gra-

When asked if the experience of dually steps outside the BOCiety
BiC River has been good enough accepted conventional attitudes of 
for him to try his hand at another his time and befriends Jim. 
musical, Miller is unhesitating: IN THE MUSICAL, Mark 
-I'll do it again. It's just a matter of Twain himself ill on hand to pro
waiting for the right story." vide both narration and BOrne of 

BiC River's story, as everyone the show's finer 8010 momenta. 
knows who has ever had to sit Bi, River won seven Tony 
tJlrough an American Classics Awards' in 1985, including Best 
course in high school or college, Musical, Best Music and Lyrica, 
revolves around mischievous·b~est Director, Best Book, Best 
big-hearted Huck Finn'a1r.i)l1lOwn Scenic Design and Best Lighting 
the Mi88iuippi witMitil, the fugi- Design. The show got its real start 
tive slave. In t~-6lurse of that trip in trial runs at the American 

1be Russells' silverware 
got in !l forest fire. '" 

Repertory Theatre in Massa
chusetts and the La Jolla Play
house in California. Along the way 
to a wildly successful stay on 
Broadway many of the bugs were 
hammered out. 

"We've come a long way since 
then," said Mrs. Mi1ler, referring 
to the show's beginnings at the 
American Repertory Theater, The 
IIhow started out with half a dozen 
lOngs, but in the Y!!{irs since its 
beginning that number has tripled. 

"What you11 see is a completely 
different show, a much bigger 
show," said Roger Miller. 

What resulted from all that expan
sion is a musical nothing short of 
invigorating. Although the Broad
way musical may be in no need of 
resurrection, audiences are sure to 
feel a welcome jolt of life. The 
music and the laughter and, yes, 
even the message of Bi, River are 
all wonderfully genuine in a way 
few mega-hit productions are. 

Tickets to Bi, River are available 
at the Hancher Box Office for $26, 
$23 and $20 (students receive a 20 
percent discount). There will be an 
additional matinee performance 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. 

"HoneycombW 

• 
MAXENE ANDREWS 
"Don't Sit Under the Apple Treew 

• 
Sunday • March 13 • 3 p.m. 

515/S13/511 THE INK SPOTS 

So did the Russells. 
- ~_INl_PIOIIit .. ~ 

.... end dooor .. cIw '-ia. lN6""" _ ...... ,...~_ .... _ ...... boanful. 
cw, ................ ... 

$121510.401$8.80 UI Student and Serb Citizen 
57,501$6.50155,50 Youth 18 and Under 

The University of iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Cal 335·1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside iowa Oty 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

"Into bm life Some bin Must FilII" 

• 
and the 

KAY KYSER ORCHESTRA 
with 

HARRY BABBITT 
"Slow BOiIt to ChiM" 

and 

Kay Kyser's Kollege of Musical Knowledge 

, 

Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12" S<Jusa~e. Beer. PepperonI. CamJdiwl B..tcon 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! Also Wine! 

351 5073 30:1 E. BloomlnglOn ~I. 
• Open 7 Days a Week 4;(X} It) 1.00 ij,m, 

Ballet. NYILA 
An American CI ••• lc 

Robert ,Joffre,/, Arti.tlc Director 
Ger.ld Arpino, Assocl.te Director 
with the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony 

The most heralded dance 
event of the '80s: 
Rite of Spring 
Afternoon of A Faun 
Parade 
"The Joffrey has given us a 
living treasure for the present 
and future" Washington Post 

Monday, Tuesday 
March 14 and 15 
8 p,m. 

Preperformenca d.scussion 8t7,00., the 
greenroom. Free tickets ara reqUIred for the 
discussion. 

$27.501$251520 
$t6,5OI$t5l$12 UI Student 
Supported by the 
NatIOnal Endowment for the Arts 

Call 335-1160 
or toil·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

WINNER OF 7 TONY AWARDS 1985 
Including 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

"A CLASSIC AMERICAN MUSICAL WITH THE 
MOST FETCHING SCORE OF THE DECADE~ 

TIME MAGAZINE 

Tuelday & Wednelday 
March 1 &2 
S p.m. • 
TIlt UnIwnIIv" 1ft. 
1ft. CIty. lowe 

$16/ S23/ S20 
UI SlUdent 
123' 120/ $17 

. . 

Call 335·1160 
Of toll."" In low ..... ' Ide 10". CIIJ 

I·SOO-HANCHER 



The Dally Iowan 

The Ice Hawks' Chris Homerln moves the puck up Ice and palt a 
Comen defender during Game 1 of the Mldwelt Colleplate Hockey 

The Oaily lowanIMatt Siockman 

AslOClatlon Serlel In Wlterloo Friday. The Ice Hawks won 6-5 
Friday and 7-4 Saturday, sweeping Coman for the MCHA tlUe. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The New Jersey Nets, plagued by poor 

trades and stars felled by drug problems, 
named a Hall of Farner t~jr new coach. 
See Page 38 

I 

Hawks fall 
from top of 

, . 

NCAA 'poll 
By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Friday night's 58-54 I08S to Ohio 
State ended the Iowa women's 
basketball team's eight-week 
stronghofd as the ' No. I-ranked 
team in the nation. 

Monday, USA Today gave Auburn 
the No. 1 spot, but it was not a 
unanimous decision. 

Iowa dropped to No. 3 with 
defending national champion Ten
nessee, 25-2, ranked No.2. Texas, 
26-2, is the No. 4 team and Loui
siana Tech, 22-2, holds down the 
No.5 spot. 

Auburn, 26-1, and Jowa, 23-1, were 
the only teams to receive any 
first-place votes. 

AUBURN, WHOSE only loss of 
the season came against Iowa in 
the first round of the Miami 
Orange Bowl-Burger King Classic, 
received 595 pointe and 18 first 

Women's 
Basketball 
place votes while the Hawkeyes 
received 558 points and six first
place votes. Tennessee got 570 
pointe and no first-place votes. 

Texas compiled 535 points and 
Louisian,. Tech received 494 
points. 

Iowa should still be the No.1 seed 
in one of the NCAA Tournament's 
four regional playoffs later this 
month. All the Hawkeyes need to 
do is win their final four Big Ten 
games against Michigan, ,Michigan 
State, Northwestern and Wiscon
sin. 

Tournament bids go out Sunday, 
March 12. 

Ice Hawks take MCHA title 
Davis' squad slips 
to No. 14 in nation 
By David E. Nathan 
United Press International Men's 

Basketball 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

WATERLOO - The Ice Hawks captured the Midwest Collegiate 
Hockey Association Championship over the weekend, but none of the 
black llqUad I.katers hit their heads on the ceiling jumping for joy. 

The club capped a sj:.orybook season when they defeated Comell6-.5 
Friday ~d 7-4 Saturday to capture their first league championship 
and finish the season undefeated, 17-0-1. 

"It feels pretty good even though we knew we were going to do it 
~ from game one," defenseman Dan Seliger said. "I'm glad it only took 
two games and it's over with.~ 

"I'm just glad the season is over,n center Adam Shell said. 
"It feels pretty good,· left wing Dan Levy said. 
But how good does it really feel? 
"Pretty good,· Levy repeated. 

DEFENSEMAN BILL Saehler, who scored the game-winning 
goal Friday night, was as elated over the championship as his 
teammates. 

"I don't know, it felt kind of good,· Saehler said. "I thought once we 
played everybody we had a good chance. We've got the better 
skaters .. " 

The new league ohampions had about as much trouble with their 

Cahal~s confidence . ~ 

keeps her buoyed 
B, O. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Michelle Cahal tilts the scales in 
tenns of competitive verve. 

Cahal, a 5-foot-5 dynamo, has 
what it takes on the outside - a 
lpecial ebullience, a crowd
pleasing aura about her. 

Inside, Cahal is driven by sure-tire 
confidence and determination that 
doesn't distract from her energetic 
nature when competing. 

·Michelle takes a very level 
approach to gymnastics," nine-year 
Iowa gymnBstics Coach Diane 

\ DeMarco said. "She knows her 
limitations Bnd approaches her 
workouts wisely. She il very recep
tive, Iiltens well and utilizes feed
back. 

"MICHELLE WAS ONE of the 
beet uneven-bar worken in the 
country last year. We saw a great 
deal of potential for her to develop 

, equally in all (our events, both 
with her competitive drive and 
'pirit," Marco added. 

Cal s already made an Impact 
on th llwa team. She tied the 
Iowa echool record for the bars at 
9.M and haa aiao established her
lelf as a competent all-arounder 
with a Ant-place finish against 
Iowa State. 

"I've alway. had an aggressive 
Peraonality," said C;:ahal, a first
year l)'mJ\ut from Arvada, Colo. 
'"!'he key in gymnastics i8 to get 
jult the right balance while you're 
perfonning. • 

Thue far, Cahal u,e. that edge 
"bile combining athletics and 
lDents) tenacity. She il tough on 
h,,"1f without beina 8elf
deetnactive. much In the .. me .tyle 
Ih, exude. aureneaa without 
IppIaJ1bf pretentiou •. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

"I like the added pressure because 
it gives me that mental edge, 
which is 95 percent (of the battle),· 
Cahalsaid. 

"I missed out on a lot of social 
events in high school because of all 
the time that's put in practice," 
said Cahal, who started tumbling 
at age six. "But it's worth it. I don't 
know what I'd do with myself 
without it." 

THERE WAS A time when 
Cahal had to put aside competi
tion. After winning the state indi
vidual meet for club competition on 
the bars as a IOphomore, Cahal 
went down with a back injury -
an Injury that came at a mOlt 
inopportune time as Cahal wu 
going to make the jump from Cla88 
I gymnast to Elite c1us, a higher 
lkilllevel. 

Cahal made her comeback, then 
suffered a more serious injury lut 
May po her favorite event, the 
bars. This time the injury coat 
Cahal a chance to compete in the 
Western Nationals competition. 
Cahal caught her heel on the lower 
bar, which caused her right knee to 
hyperextend and tore the liga
menta in her knee in half. 

"It was pretty painful, but · the 
wont thing was not ptting the 
chance to go to the nationals," 
Cahalsaid. 

THOUGH COMPETING, 
Cahal i. .till rehabilitatina the 
Imee: "I can't let the quad Itrength 

See Calla!, Page 38 

Sportsclubs 
ego!, as they did with the Cornell squad. Although they fell behind in 
the first period Friday and had to chase a Cornell lead for the better 
part of the first two periods, the Ice Hawks were able to overcome 
every deficit. 

Matt Fuller scored the club's first two goals to tie the score at I-I 
and 2-2. Andy Nilles lIj:Ored the Ice Hawks' third goal for a 3-3 tie in 
the third. 

DON KlSELA scored the next two goals for the Ice Hawks' first 
two leads of the game, 4-3 and 5-4. The club was unable to hold 
either lead. 

With little more than two minutes left in the first game of a 
best-of-three series, Saehler scored the game-winner. 

"It was great seeing it go in,· he said. "It went off the goalie's pads 
between his legs and the defenseman kind of kicked it in. n 

It was more of the same for the Ice Hawks Saturday. They played 
well enough to win, but not well enough to be satisfied with their 
performance. 

See Sportaclub •• Page 38 

NEW YORK -Temple became the 
second team this season to hold the 
No. 1 spot four consecutive weeks 
and North Carolina State jumped 
five places Monday in United Press 
International's weekly college 
basketball nitlngs. -

North Carolina State's leap came 
at the expense of the Iowa Hawk
eyes, who, despite defeating 
then-No. 9 Michigan Saturday in 
front of a national television audi
ence and a sellout crowd at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, dropped 
one place from No. 13 to No. 14. 

The Wolverines were able to nail 
down the No.9 spot for the second 
consecutive week. . 

The Owls, 25-1, joined Arizona as 
the only schools to maintain the 
top position for more than three 
straight weeks. The Wildcats were 
No. 1 from Jan. 12 through Feb. 1 
and also held the top spot for a 

Iowa'. MIchele CaUl ~ ~ the noor e."" 
durtng • recent ...... VI. NcdIem I_noll .. lie NoIth 

The 0..1)' IOWan/Jot 

Grm of the ReId Hou ... The "_year gymnaat ... 
the IChoOI ~ In the uneven ban .. 1.55. 

..,. " 

week earlier in the season. 
- Temple received 33 of 41 first
place votes from UPI's Board of 
Coaches to collect 602 points. Dur
ing the week, the Owls ripped 
Duquesne 94-55 and survived two 
tough games with West Virginia, 
winning 62·61 and 78-69. 

PURDUE, ~-2, held the No. 2 
spot with five first-places votes and 
542 points. Arizona, 26-3, was 
third with 537 points and Okla
homa, 26-2, received two No. 1 
mentions to earn 504 points. 

Pittsburgh was ranked fifth, fal
lowed by North Carolina, Nevada
Las Vegas, Kentucky, Duke and 

See R.tlng • • Page 38 

Hawkeyes 
face .tough 
going at .: 
Big Tens 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
knows his foes are taking aim. 

For the past 14'years, the Big Ten 
wrestling championships have 
been the Iowa Invitational in dis
guise. 

The Hawkeyes have won every 
league title since 1973 and have 
not lost a Big Ten dual since they 
were beaten that year by Michigan, 
21-16. Gable is 78'() against league 
opponents. 

But this rear is different. Though 

Wrestling 
Iowa breezed through its limited 
Big Ten schedule by a 185.64 
margin in aix dual meets, five af 
the top 15 teams in Monday's new 
Amateur Wrestling News rankinp 
include Big Ten achools. 

THAT MEANS THE competi
tion for the Big Ten'a 42 national 
tournament berth. will be as fev· 
eriah u ever. And if Iowa expect.l 
to be a national contender, Gable 
knowl his aquad will have to 
perfonn very well this weekend. 

"I'm not even thinking about 
nationals right now," Gabl41 laid. 
"My main concern going into the 
Big Ten8 is to bring ) 0 guys out 
going Into national.. If 1 can get 
the young people to wreltle up to 
their ability, then I have no doubL 
in my mind that we'l qualify all 

See W,..ltIIno. Page 38 
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Sportsbrief~ 
Nike 3-point Shooter continues Thursday 

A field of more than 225 participants has been narrowed down to 
a close 16 for the second round of the Nike 3-point Shooter 
Thunday at 7 p.m. at the Field House. 

A Final Four round will be played during halftime of the men's 
intramural basketball championship game later this month. 

The contest, the only one of its kind in the country sponsored by 
Nike. is also hosted by the Iowa intramural office. 

Contestants shoot five balls from five racks placed around the 
perimeter. The first four shots from each rack are worth one point 
with the last ball worth two. 

Ron Chapman leads the field with 15 points while Ward Lund is 
in second with 14 points, 

Thirteen players are tied for third place with 13 points, and one 
has 12. 

Shanahan replaces Raiders' Flores 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The Los Angeles Raiders. without a 

head coach since Tom Flores retired Jan. 20, Monday named 
Denver Broncos offensive coordinator Mike Shanahan as Flores' 
replacement. 

Shanahan, 35, met all of team owner Al Davis' qualifications and 
was given a three·year contract. He is young and will direct a 
pass-oriented offense. With the announcement. Shanahan became 
the youngest head coach in the NFL, besting Al Saunders of the 
San Diego Chargers by five~nd-a·half years. 

Among those interviewed by Davis were Washington assistants 
Dan Henning and Joe Bugel. San Diego assistant Jerry Rhome 
and San Francisco assistsnt Dennis Green. 

When Flores retired, there was speculation that Davis, consid· 
ered a maverick. would pick Green. who would have become the 
first black head coach in modem league history. Davis main
tained, however, that he would hire the most qualified person. 
Shanahan is white. 

Shanahan, who has never been an NFL head coach. began calling 
the Broncos' plays in 1985 in his second year as a pro assistant. 

Shanahan brought Broncos offensive line coach Alex Gibbs to the 
Raiders, who have lost 14 of their last 19 games. 

Some believe Davis pulled off a coup by hiring Shanahan. Not 
only did he add one of football 's great ¥oung minds. some say. but 
he took from division-rival Denver. 

After Flores retired at 50 with an overall record of 83·53, Davis 
fired offensive line coach Sam Boghosian, quarterback coach 
Larry Keenan and special teams coach Ray Willsey. All the other 
coaches will be retained. 

Schembechler turns down AD post 
Michigan football Coach Bo Schembechler said he has decl ined an 

offer to become the school's athletic director after he met with 
interim school president Robben Fleming. 

Schembechler said he turned down the offer because it did not 
include coaching football after the 1988 season. 

Coroner: Heart aHack killed Kuenn 
PEORIA, Ariz. (UPI) - Harvey Kuenn, who won the American 

League batting title in 1959 and managed the Milwaukee 
Brewers to the 1982 World Series. died of a heart attack 
associated with complications from a hardening of the arteries, 
the Maricopa County Medical Examiner's office said Monday. 

Kuenn. 57, died Sunday morning at bis Peoria home, His wife, 
Audrey, said be was found dead in the shower. 

Police Sgt. Michael Branham said the official cause of death 
listed by the medical examiner was arteriosclerotic coronary 
disease. Kuenn sutTered in recent years from heart and lung 
problems and, several years ago, had part of one leg amputated 
because of circulatory problems. 

Kuenn, once one of the top hitters in baseball. guided the Brewers 
to their only World Series appearance. His team was nicknamed 
~Harvey'8 Wallbangers" for its power hitting. 

Kentucky player held on $150,000 bond 
LEXINGTON. Ky. (UPI) - Dee Smith, Kentucky's top return 

specialist, was being held Monday in the Hamilton County 
Detention Center in lieu of $150.000 bond after he allegedly tried 
to sell four ounces of cocaine in Cincinnati. 

Smith was arrested early Friday by agents of the U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Administration Task Force and placed in the 
Hamilton County Detention Center. Sgt. Brad Winall said, 

The officer said Smith and two other men were allegedly caught 
trying to sell four ounces of cocaine, 

Smith, a 5-foot-ll, 182-pound flanker, had 23 receptions for 420 
yards and four touchdowns for the Wildcats as a sophomore in 
1987 and led Kentucky in punt and kickoff returns. 

Miami lops Texas' 12-game win streak 
MIAMI - Jose Trujillo smashed a shot to the,.gap in righkenter 

field with no outs in the bottom of the ninth. scoring Jorge Robles 
, from first base and lifting the Miami Hurricanes to a 3-2 win over 
the Texas Longhorns. 
.. The lost snape Texas' 12-game win streak. 

, Vandeweghe returns to Injured list 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UP!) - Portland Trail Blazer forward Kiki 

Vandeweghe was returned to the injured list Monday with 
recurring back problems. 

The 6-foot-8 veteran haa been plagued with back problema all 
year, playing only 24 games. Since being activated Feb, 2 from the 
il\iured list, Vandeweghe played 10 gamea and missed four. 

Vandeweghe must ait out five games and cannot return to action 
until March 13 against the Loa Angeles Clippers. 

-Uansdorf takes his time to top Chang 
INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (UPI) - No, 11 Amos Manadorf of llrael 

needed nearly three hours Monday to defeat 15-year-old Michael 
Chang, 2-6, 7·5, 7-6 (8-6). in the opening round of the '702.500 
Newsweek Champions Cup. 

The winner of the 64-player. week-long tournament. which ends 
Sunday, will collect '136,700. The runner-up will receive $68,000. 

College Basketball 
Stanclngs 
........ ,., ., 11 __ • ___ w l. 
Akfon .. &.. •••• _ .... _ ............. _ ................. 20 1 
Dop..,1 ..... _ .. _ .................................. II 7 ""1 .. 0-...... _ .......................... _ .. 17 • 

:~I.~ .. ~.::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ :g 

Pc\. 
.74' 
.710 
.880 
.815 
.519 
.407 
.407 
.400 
.367 
.3011 
.2IMI 
.2110 
.231 

Sroo~lyn ... _ .................. _ ................. 11 18 
DoyIon ............ _ .... _ .. _ ................... " 18 

::.s.,,":~'iiONi':::::::::::::::::::::: 19 1~ 
c.nlroIFloridI ................................... . 18 
Chk:agoS_ ........ _ .............. ......... . 10 
Nor1hem 111100 ... _ ........................ ..... 7 \I 
0r0I Robans ... .............................. 8 10 

I"Y~_-_-- Coo~o._ loll 1Ie_. ___ ___ .. _ W lPCT. W LPCT. 
• .como4l ........... _ .......... " 1 ,.818 17 7 .703 
o._lh .......... _ .......... 8 3 .750 17 1 .703 
Prln""''''' ...... _ .... __ ....... 7 4 fI38 I~ 8 .808 
PonnaylYlnil ................... 6 5 .545 • 15 .341 
H1Nord ....................... _. 8 8 .500 11 13 .4l1li 
Yolo ......... _ ..................... 8 8 .500 10 " .418 
CoIumbi . ...................... 210 .Iee 818 .250 e,,,,,,, ............................. 1 11 .013 5 It .101 

.-cllnchedUIIo 

... 1 .. _ ____ c .. , .... AIIO .... 

. ___ . __ ....... ____ .. WI L..... WI l Pc\. 
Plnsburgh ................... 10 3 .7et 10 ~ .133 
Sy_ ....................... 10 • . 714 21 7 .750 
VIII ...... .......................... 9 8 .800 \110 .1143 
SLJohn· . ........................ 1 7 .500 "8 .1140 
SMonHlII ........................ 7 7 .500 1810 .155 
Gaorgetown ..................... 7 7 .500 11 I .810 
BoaIonCol!... .................. 8 8 .400 1511 .577 
Provldenc . ...................... 410 .286 1015 .400 
COn ___ ................... . " .217 1312 .520 

" ..... 10_ .. _ ....... _._._ ConIe_ loll 011_ 
.... _ . _ _ ... _ ... _ ._ .... __ W l..... WI l Pet. 
TornpIo ...... _ ................... 18 01 .000 24 I .980 
_ 1s1.nd ................ 13 • . 785 23 5 .821 
W. Virginl . ..................... \1 5 .eeI 18 1\ .~ 
Penn SI... ........................ .. . 8 .529 13 12 .520 
SI . .)oo' . .................. _ ..... .. 9 111 .529 I~ 12 .631 
51. 8ono. ........................ 810 .375 1213 .-
Gao.Wuh ....................... 811 .353 1214 _482 
Duq~ ........................ 51\ .313 9 19 .321 
_u .. I1 . ................ 512 214 1015 .400 
Ru"'"'" ............................ 3 14 .178 820 .231 

!CACN_A"_ ... _~ I0Il_ 
... __ ......... _ .•. __ ._._ .. W l..... W L Pel. 
S~. ................. .. ....... 14 2 .878 21 4 .140 
8o.,onU ........................ 12 ~ .750 18 7 .720 
Nlag.ra .......................... 11 8 .1147 12 lit .0180 
N· ..... m ....................... 10 8 .825 ,.,1 .5eO 
H.~lord ......................... 10 8 .825 1215 ... . 
M.lno .................... .. ......... 9 8 .800 1212 .500 
C.nlalUl ........................... 7 9 .431 7 17 .292 
Col .... .......................... 313 .188 421 .160 
Vermon!... ........... ... .......... 2 14 .125 321 .125 
NowH.mp ........................ 21~ .125 223 .080 

!CAC ... ""_ .................. C""- ""0. __ 
............. _ ........................... 'II l Pet. 'II ~ Pt:t 
F. Olc~ inson ................... 12 2 .157 10 5 .800 
M.ri., ........................... 1\ 3 .788 18 9 .1140 
MonrnDulh ............ ...... 10 5 .eel 1"2 .631 
RbIMcmi . ........................ 8 8 .571 1312 .520 
lIU .................................... 7 8 .467 1213 .0180 
lorolt .......................... .... 8 10 .375 810 .298 
SI. FronNY ....................... ~10 .286 818 .310 
SI. Fron PA ....................... 410 .286 718 .210 
Wegner .......................... 3 1 I .214 9 18 .310 

r'.oionIoIA_ ........... Con_. All Q .... . 
....... _ ... _ .... ___ .................... W l..... W l Pet. 
Richmond ................. ..... 11 3 .788 21 6 .777 
Ameriean .......... .. .......... 9 5 .843 14 13 .519 
Gaorg ... uon ................. 8 5 .615 17 9 .654 
NCWilmlngln ................. 8 8 .571 1'13 .519 
Navy .............. ................... 8 7 .0\61 11 14 . ...a 
J.m .. Modloon ................ 5 9 .357 10 17 .370 
Wm. & M.'Y ...................... 5 9 .357 9 16 .333 
E. C.rolln . ...................... 3 \1 .21. 720 .259 

M.lroA ....... A""_ ... _. W l ..... 'II lPc\. 
l.SaIl . .. ......... ................ 14 01 .000 21 9 .700 
SI. P.,er· . ...................... 10 3 .769 18 8 .692 
Fo,dMIn .......................... 9 5 .1143 18 13 .552 
HolyCro .......................... I 8 .571 13 I' .0\61 
lona .......... ......... _ .......... 5 8 .315 11 14 . ...a 
Army ._ .............................. 410.286 818 .333 
F.irf .. ld.................... 410 286 819 .2911 
U.nhon.n ....................... 1 13 .071 7 22 .24 I 

1! •• tCO.at .........• ___ ....... Cont.renc: ...... G ...... 
.... ____ ...... _ ••• _ ................ W l Pc\. 'II l Pc\. 
l.l.yon . ........................ 11 3 .788 18 9 .667 
DoI.""'r . .......................... 9 5 1143 19 8 .704 
Oro .. I.. ............................. 9 5 643 18 9 .667 
lehigh ............................. 8 6 571 15 9 .667 
Bucknell ........................... 7 7 .500 1811 .593 
Rldar ............................... 6 8 429 9 18 .333 
Tow .. nS\... .. ................... ~ 10 .288 12 15 .«~ 
HoI. ". ........................... 212 .1'3 820 .231 

Alfende c ... t ................ Conference All 0 ..... . 
._ ................... _ ................ 'II l Pc\. 'II l ..... 
N. Cooi ln . ...................... 10 2 .133 21 4 .640 
DtJke ....... .. ...................... 8 4 .667 20 5 .100 
G • . T..,h ........................ 8 ~ 667 21 6 .776 
N.C. SIO .. ......................... 8 4 .66 7 20 6 .768 
!A.~.nd ......................... 5 7 417 IS 10 .100 
Virglnl . ............................ 4 8 .333 1216 .428 
W.k.Fo'"I ..................... 3 9 .250 1015 .400 
CI.moon ........................ ' 210 188 12 13 .0\60 

___ ._ ............ Con.......,. All OIl_I 
....................................... , ...... W l ..... W l ..... 
Kenluc~ .. .. .................... 11 5 .888 20 5 .800 
V.ndarblll .................... 10 6 .825 18 7 .720 
Florida ............................. 9 8 .600 19 9 .679 
lSU .................................. 8 6 .600 1410 .583 
Auburn ..... .. ..................... 9 7 563 16 9 .640 
Ten_ .................... ... 8 8 .500 1510 .800 
G .. rgl . ... .. .. , .................... 7 9 .431 15 13 .536 
AI.b.rna ......................... 610 375 1414 .500 
Mi .. I.,lppl... .................. .. 8 10 .375 12 13 .0180 
.. 1 ... 510 .. ........................ 4 12 .250 1214 .oIel 

_ ............ _ ............. COfI_. All 0._. 
.................... ......................... W l PCI. W LPCI . 
Loul,vill. .. ..................... 8 3 .721 18 9 .687 
Virginia Toc:II ................... 8 4 .800 19 8 .104 
Florid. SI. ........................ 5 5 500 16 9 .640 
Momphl.SI ............ _ ........ 5 5 .500 18 8 .140 
SO.C.rolin . .................... 5 6 .~55 18 9 .8010 
SoutNt'n Min ................. .. 8 .400 17 8 .680 
Clnclnn.U ........................ 3 7 .300 11 14 .4'\4 

1110-&.,.,.. ........ .... _ .. Cent._ All 0._. 
....................... _ .•• _ ......... W l ~l W L Pet. 
N.C. A6T.. ....................... 16 01 .000 2' 2 .923 
Flo'ld.A6 ... ................... 11 5 .888 20 7 .7~1 
S.C. S .. ,. ........ : .............. 10 6 .825 15 12 .!i58 
How.'" ............................ 9 7 .l1li3 15 12 .!i58 
CopplnSt.. ............ .......... 6 7.633 1314 .481 
Mor .. n 51 ........................ 7 8 .467 13 16 .448 
Md .·E.5hOro .................... 5 I • . 312 720 .259 
Bolhun..Cooll ................. 4 12 .250 621 .222 
Dol. SI ............................... I 15 .063 32 • . '" 

OIIIoVolley .... _ ............... Conle_ IoIIQ .... . 
• ............. _ ............... _ .... _ .... W l Pc\. W l Pet. 
Murrar 51. ...................... 12 1 .123 17 8 .810 
MiddIeTonn ................... IO 2 .133 18 8 .704 
Eoslem Ky ............ .......... 10 • . 714 17 9 .154 
Aullin PMy ...................... 9 4 .882 14 11 .5eO 
TonnToeh ...................... .. 5 7 .417 1213 .480 
Tonn 5 ............................ 4 lO .2M 11 16 .407 
Youngslown .................... 2 11 . IS. 7 18 .219 
Mor.I1NI'Sl... ................ . Ol3 .000 421 .160 

_.1enICoIiagIa .... ~. loll 1Ie_ 
......... .......... _ ............... ........ W l Pel W l_ 
X .. I.r ............................... I 1 .888 22 3 .810 
BUller ............................... 5 4 .!i58 1312.520 
Evon .. llto ......................... 4 4 .500 18 8 .750 
Sl.louls ........................... 3 4 .500 12 11 .522 
loyo" .............................. 2 5 ,286 11 13 .~5I 
Dolro" .............................. 2 6 .250 520 .217 

1Ig!1gIoI ...... _ .. __ ...... C_ .. II.. All 1Ie_. 
• __ ..... ..... .... ...................... W L _ WI l Pet. 
O~I.horna ...................... 11 I .917 21 2 .121 
Kan_S .... .... .............. 8 3 .750 16 7 .720 
Kan_ ............................. 7 5 .l1li3 18 10 .843 
.. taoourl. .......................... 8 8 .500 17 8 .880 
IoWaSIO .. ........................ 4 I .333 1810 .843 
Old.homaSl .................. 4 I .333 1313 .500 
_ ............................... . I .333 1315 .4t4 
CO""_ .......................... 3 ' .250 7 11 .2110 

AIICU-I ..•• _ ....... _ ........ C.......... All a.... 
• _ ..... _ ....... _ .... _._ ....... ..... W L..... W L ..... 
SWMI ..... ri .. .. ............... " 2 .146 21 8 .178 
CI ... londSI. .................. 10 3 .719 20 7 .741 
Wi'Orn80y ...... ............. . 4 .882 18 8 .192 
WftI_III ........................ 8 7 .0\62 1510 .800 
Eut.m III ........ .. ............... 8 7 .482 15 11 .571 
N. IoW . ............................. . 9 .3011 1016 .315 
1h . .chicagO ..................... 9.308 119 .2M 
Volparolao ........................ 211 .1801 1118 .407 

___ ...... __ Confe_ I0Il_ 
._ .... _ ._ ... _ ............ _ ...... W l..... W L ..... 
.·f ... ich ....................... 12 2 .661 11 7 .720 
ConI, .... iCh .................... 8 5 .143 17 11 .101 
OhIoU ................ .............. . 8 .571 1312 .510 
8oIlS_ .......................... 1 7 .500 1312 .510 
-..m .. lch ................... 7 • .0\67 11 1~ . ...a 
SwlintlG_ ................... 8 I .429 1114 . ...a 
K.nIS'_ ....................... .. . 429 1015 .400 
.. iaml ............................... 5 10 .333 8 18 .308 
Toledo .............................. 410 .286 1411 .510 

• ..,lincMd lhle 

_f1ValaW ..... _ ._ ... C ...... II .. IoIIIIe_ 
___ ... ___ . ___ ....... W l..... W L ..... 
Srodloy ........................... 11 2 .146 22 4 .146 
Wlchha SI.. ..................... " 3.7ee 11 8 .• 
I_is 51 .......................... I 5 .8013 18 11 .583 
SOUIiIInoio ................. , .... . 7 .482 1214 .482 
Dr .................................... 5 • .315 14 12 .631 
C ..... lon ........................ I I .315 13 11 .4t4 
Tul .. ............. ................... . lO .2M • 18 .2M 
IndIlnlSt ......................... 311 .21' 720 .218 -_ ..... _._ .... _ .. _ .. -
. _. __ . __ .. _ .... __ ... W l ..... 
SMU ............................... " 4 .733 
ArIt_ ........................ 10 • . 71' 

~~:::: ::::::::::: : :::: : ::: : ::::: : : :~ 
-..n ., ......................... . 8 .571 
T._AlM ....... ............... 7 7 .500 
T ... Toch .......................... 4 10 .2M 
TCU ................... ............... 31' .21. 
RI .................................... 312 .200 

AII_ 
W l ..... 

22 8 .lee 
18 8 .180 
18 • .• 71 
1511 .517 
1411 .510 
1513 .531 
II • .• 
81 •.• 
820 .231 

.............. _ ___ c ........ u ..... 
____ • _______ .. W L..... W L Pel. 

N. T ... ......................... " 2 .146 14 12 .631 
N£ Lou. ........................... . 4 .1112 18 7 .710 
__ .......................... . I .• 15 1314 .0\61 
NW lou . . _ ....... .. ............... 7 ' .631 15 10 .IOCI 
SWT ... .................. _ .•. • 7 .482 '20 .• 
5 .' . Aul1in ....................... 4 ' .301 8 \1 .348 
T ..... A.t .......................... 4 8 .301 • 20 .231 

t.Ic_ ........................ 310 .231 420 .187 

IWAC .. __ . ____ ~ I0Il0._. 
_ . __ ._. __ .• _ .... _._._ .. _ W l_ W l Pc\. 
SouI""n ..................... 12 2 .857 21 8 .778 
T._Sou ......... _ ........... II 3 .1111 20 8 .788 
Grambiing ........................ 8 5 .843 11 \6 .407 
JK_nSI .................. 7 1 .500 13 l' .461 
...... SL .............................. 5 • . 357 918 .333 
.. i ... V.I ........................... 5 ' .357 8 \8 .296 
AIcom .............................. 5 9 .357 720 .259 
Pr.irioVIow ...................... 2 12 .143 422 .1801 
1ouIhonI __ ... __ .... __ Mile .... 
...... __ ............... . _ ............. W l..... W l Pc\. 
M.rah.II ......................... 13 2 .eeI 22 8 .785 
Fur""", .......................... 11 5 ... 7 18 9 .eeI 
Oavldoo . ........... .............. 9 8 .800 15 11 .576 
Tonn..chalt .......... ............ 8 7 .533 17 11 .607 
""p. Sial . ....................... , 7 .633 1811 .592 
E. Tenn. Sl... ..................... e 7 .533 1214 .482 
VMI. ................................ 5 10 .333 1018 .314 
Ci .. d.l.. ............................ 4".2IMI 7 II .311 
W.C .. oIlna ...................... 213 .133 818 .3117 

__ - .............. _ _ Conte_ I0Il0._ 
... _._ .... _ ...... _ ... __ • W l Pet. W l ..... 
NC-Ch.rtoll . ................ 11 3 .7ee 18 8 .704 
VLCOmm ...................... 10 • . 714 19 9 .879 
0IdDominlon .................. 95 .843 1710 .830 
SO.Alablm . ..................... , 6 .511 1412 .631 
UAS ....... .... ................... .... 1 7 .500 18 " ,533 
W..,_l(y ....................... 8. .429 1512 .556 
So. FI.rid . ........................ 3" .214 820 .231 
Joe_II . ...................... 2 12 .143 820 .2111 

1IIg_ .. - ......... ......... Conle- An 1Ie_. 
......... _ ......... _ ......... _ .......... WI L ..... W L ..... 
CIlI Crl .. ......................... 9 3 .750 1710 .829 
Bc1pU.I .............................. 6 4 .eeI 1810 .815 
R.dlord ............................ 8 4 .eeI 1~ 12 .531 
NC Ao(Ie'rIlIe ..................... 8 7 .481 1313 .500 
Wlnlhrop ....................... ... 5 7 .418 1413 .518 
Aug ... ta ..... ....................... 4 8 .333 8 17 .470 
COmpbell ......................... 3 9 .250 11 IS .423 

T __ ............... Confw ...... 11M 0._. 
.. _._ .. __ ................ 'II l"'~ W l ..... 
Ark.·l.R .......................... 14 2 .175 22 4 .8018 
Gao.SOu .................. .. .. .. 12 3 .800 \8 5 .m 
T ••. ·S .A .................. ....... 11 5 .eeI 17 8 .110 
H.rd·Slm .......................... 8 8 .500 1810 .815 
.... 'cer .............................. 7 8 .487 13 I, .542 
SI.I .. n ............................. 7 9 .431 1213 .0180 
COnlonory ........................ 710 .412 12 I~ .482 
Gao. SI. .. ................... .... ... 5 I I .313 9 18 .380 
Samlord ......... .................. 411 .257 8 18 .333 
Hou.S.pl .......................... "2 .250 9 18 .310 _.n_ ....... _ ... Confw_ AIIQ._. 
................... .............. _ ........ WI L..... W L ..... 
la. Toeh ........................... 7 3 .700 " 7 .731 
UNO .................................. 7 3 .700 20 9 .510 
lIm.r ............................... 5 5 .500 1910 .855 
A'~.sl ............................... ~ 6 .400 17 12 .586 
P.nAmorICln .................. ~ 8 .400 1412 .531 
SW lou ............................. 3 7 .300 1215 ..... 

1IIg1llr .. - .... • .. • ............ Confw_ All Q._. 
._ ..................... ............ __ .. .. W L Pet. W l ..... 
. .80I .. SI. ........................ 13 3 .813 22 4 .1146 
Id.ll0 ................................ 10 4 .714 18 9 .687 
MonLSt.. ............................ 8 8 .571 1510 .800 
N.v·R.no ........................... 8 8 .511 \~ \11 .~ 
Id.ho 51. .................. ........... 7 7 .500 13 If .542 
Monl ................................ 8 • . 429 18 9 .840 
N. A'lz ................................. 5 9.357 817 .320 
W_SI ............................ 5 9 .357 7 " .259 
Eul. Will> ......................... 2 12 .I~3 619 .240 

x-cllnched l itle 

'aclflc-l0 .............. .......... ConI....... "II Q._. 
.. ........................................... '11 L_ W l ..... 
. ·Arizon . ....................... IS 1 .931 25 2 .929 
Oreg.nSI. ...................... II 5 .... 17 6 .660 
S .. nlord ......................... 10 6 .825 18 9 .687 
UCLA ....................... ....... 10 8 .825 14 13 .519 
O'egon ............................. 9 7 .583 1." .560 
Arizo •• SI ........................ 610 .375 1313 .500 
Wuh. SI ........................... 810 .375 11 " .440 
callforni . ... " ................ , ... 5 11 313 ... -
USC .................................. 4 11 ' ,." .4150 
Withington ....... ..tUU 7 17 .292 

.-cllnched tl«. 

We.tern A",ledc ............ Con,.,.nce All GalMs 
............................................. 'II l Pel W l Pc\. 
BYU ................................ 12 2 .857 23 3 .885 

~.~';'~H;0$0 :::: : :::::::::::: .. 1~ ~ :~ ~ ~ :m 
UI.h ................................ 9 5 843 17 9 .654 
N.wlole.ico .................... . 8 8 .571 2010 .667 
ColorodoSI .. ................... 8 8 .429 1511 .577 
Air Force ," ....•..••......•... ... 410 .286 11 t • . 440 
San Diogo 51. ................... 410 .288 1115 .423 
~w.iI .............................. I 13 .071 223 .080 

PCAA .............................. Conte_ All G .... . 
.................. _ ............ _ ........... W l_ W l Pet 
UNlV .............................. 14 2 .875 25 3 .193 
Ut.hSI ........................... I' 4 .733 '6 8 .661 
S.n1.B.rb ..................... I2 5 .706 20 6 .769 
long Bo.ch ..................... 9 8 .800 15 9 .825 
UC Irvine .......................... 9 7 .583 1~ 11 .560 
Nowlole.SI. ..................... 8 8 .500 1813 .522 
Frnno SI .......................... 810 .375 918 .380 
S.nJo ............................. S 10 .333 10 I • . 417 
Fullenon .......................... 5" .313 918 .380 
P.cilic .............................. Ol6 .000 52 • . 112 

W •• tCoaol_tlc ....... C_ranc. AlIQ ..... 
............................................. W l..... W l Pet. 
. · Loyola ......................... 14 0 1.000 24 3 .889 
SI. Mary 's ....................... .. 9 5 .8013 18 8 .692 
Slnl.CI ... ... ................... 9 5 .8013 18 9 ... 7 
P.pperdlne ...................... 8 6 .571 1811 .593 
Gonzag . .......................... 7 7 .500 18 11 .593 
USF .................................. 5 9 .357 13 I • . 0\6' 
SanDiego ....................... . 311 .214 11 18 .407 
PMI.nd ........... ................ I 13 .071 8 21 .222 

. -cllnched tWe 

College Wrestling 
Rankings 

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) - Collegl.t. ",r .. • 
tllng rlnklngs, announced MondlV by Amateur 
Wrestling News: 

I . O~I.h""'. SI.II (1 ~2) 
2. Ariz.na 5 .... (18·2) 
3. low. 118-31 
.t. lowl Stlt. (11-4) 
5. No~l>orn low. 11 ~I 
8. Plnn Silt. (14-5-1) 
7. lock ~ .. n (1~) 
8. Miclligan 1"-3! 
9. EdinbOrO I ~ 

10. NOrlh C.,olln. 5 .. 1. (IU) 
11 . SloomaburQ 112·51 
12, Minnesota (1$-81 
13. WilCOnlin (10-7 
14. O~I_m. (12-8-2) 
15. Ohio 5 .... (15-4) 
18. Norlh Caronna (14-51 
17. NOY)' 117-3-11 
18. Wilk .. (17-1 
18. C_nd 9lat. (H) 
20. CanI,,1 .. Ichlg.n (13-1) 

Transactions 

..-.11 
Clncinnl" - Signed oulf~dor Tracy Jones 

.nd pltc"", P., Pac:1l1o an<! Sill landrum. 
ClovoIlnd - Signed pllcl>o,. Tom COndlonl 

and Rich V,tt to '-yea, contracts. 
Detroit - Extended Ute contract 01 th ird 

baseman Torn Brook.ns 1 rear. 
I(.n ... Clly - Signed II>or11l0P Ku~ Slill",,1I 

to • l-yMr contract. 
T.ronlo - Signed pilcl'lora John COrunl .nd 

Juan OfJzman and 'Ira, baMmln-de&lgnated 
hhter Cecil F .... ' 10 1..year contf'Kta; apPOint" 
Rocky W_r m.n_ 01 Modlclne HOI 01 "'" 
"""-' l ...... (AI. ......... 

CSA - Suopondod Rlpld CIIy·. And" p.n.r· 
son for the remainder Dr the ".lOn and 
Rocklord·. Jolin Fo. .nd RIQid CIIy', K.lvin 
Ups/IIW 1 go ........ : lined Rockfotd '. Jim 
Lampley In undltctoMd" lmaull! of cuh for 
lighll"g, 

Now Jorsoy - Named Willis Rood toad! . 
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SPECIAL TODAYl 
FAT FREDDIE 

1/. Lb. Jumbo Hot Dog 
$219 

Include, friea 
S S, Dubuque· In Hou .. Only 

THE 
PINT NIGHT 

Absolutely the most 
fun you can have with 

r----<,your pants on. =n BRING YOUR 
....... MASON JARSI 

Isn't It time 
for II chenge 7 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm·8:00 pm 
~ offer void with coupon 

109 E. Colltgt 338·5967 

~\Ickt>., 
Bar ..r: 

& Grill ~ 

Ham, Turkey, Swiss .!< 
Cojack CI1eese grilled on 
wheal and learned up with 
our house dressing. 

Open D~ly.' 11 .-

11 S, DllbuqlM 

TUESDA: 
SPECIAL 
E~~Y $2.39 

Tuesday 

3 pieces at the Colonel's orlglnal 
recipe or extra. orlSpy chicken, 

pota.toes 6e gra.vy, oole sla.w, a.nc1 a. 
buttermilk blSqUI~;a.lI for only '2.391 

c._r.tW ... ,_\I •• I ~"UI"\"'" 
~ntucky Fried Chick 

, 381-6180 38\·8028 
Ra IO "u .. ~ II\' A., I au In AU 

iowa CI\, Cora\'ll1. 

~owaCity 

~achtClub 
TUESDAY 
LUNCH 

SPECIAL 
Baked Potato 

with your 
Choice of Garnish 

&rving Excellent 
Lunche. Daily 

18 S. Linn • 854-7430 

ONE EYED JACKS 
Feb, 22 thru March 5th 

Wed., March 2 

T-sHIRT 
CONTEST 

'100 11' Prize 
'25 2nd Prize 

'10 3rd " 4th Prize 

StUt9M'I4- 10,0 F ~nd Ave 
Co,.,l vllie. Iowa 

NlGHr CWB Jlt·9lI4, 354 ·5050 

GABE'S 
,.I.W..."...... 

OASIS 
TONIGHT 

BENEFIT TO STOP 
NUCLEAR 
TESTING 
Performing 

Jack Fickel, John Gilroy, ~ay 
Harden, Pat Willis, Mark Dervo 

25¢ Tap 8-9 

Astro 

...-rRIJCI( tNt 
700, 9:30 

Englert I GOOD _ 

VIETNAM till 
7:10, 9:30 

Englert 1\ 

BROADCAST IIEWS till 
7:00, 9:30 

Cinema I 
fRAIT1C till 
7:00, 915 

Campus Theatres 

IIOItIfEB till 
1:15, HlO, 7'00, 9 '45 

Come earlyl See the UI Men'S 
iYffillaiOC tum it1 the Hanchel< 
beslnnlna JI 2: 15. 
No special tlcktu requlll!d 

Sunday 
March 6 
3 p.m, 

$1 5/$1 3/$11 
UI Student 
$121S 1 O . ..01$8.80 

, Youth 18 and under 
$7 .501$6.501S5,50 

Call 335·1160 
or loIl·frft In low. ouulde low. Cky 

1-SOQ-HANCHER 
Tho Unlwrllty 01 low~ 
low, City, low. 

• 
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Reed named Nets coach Sportsclubs ____ ~--=:.:.:Cont=inued~from:.:.L::llpag~e1B 
"Friday night we played better," 

Saehler said, "although the score 
says otherwise. n 

16 assists, Club President Mike 
Pugliese, Nilles, Kisela and Seli
ger. 

year. Anyone interested in attend· 
ing should contact Dan Matheson 
at 354-4950. 

United Press International 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -
Willis Reed, who inspired the 
New York Knicks to two NBA 
championships in the 1970s, 
Monday was named head coach of 
the inert New Jersey Nets. 

Reed, 45, takes over a team that 
reached ~he playoffs two seasons 
ago, ince has been rocked by 
drug daIs and has the worst 
record In the NBA at 12-42. 

Reed replaces Bob McKinnon, 
who led New Jersey to a 10-29 
mark as the Nets' interim coach, 
McKinnon was named after Dave 
Wohl was fired Dec. 9. Reed will 
make his Nets debut Tuesday 
night at home against the Los 
Angeles Clippers. 

"Personally, I'm kind ofsuprised 
yet very elated that I was cho
sen," Reed said at a news confer
ence. "When Bob McKinnon 
became the interim coach, I felt 
like they would probably wait 
until the end of the year. 

"I'M VERY HAPPY that they 
came to the decision that I was 
the person that they would like to 
have come back and take this 
team and try to restructure it 
and try to put it back in the 
winning ways of the teams they
've had here in year's past.' 

Reed reportedly was looking for a 
three-year deal but neither the 
team nor Reed would comment 

I Blues GM 
seeking 
green card 

I United Press International 
ST. LOUIS -In an effort to help 

team vice president Ron Caron 
I stay in the United States, the St. 

Louis Blues have posted a want ad 
for his job. 

Caron, who is a Canadian citizen, 
I has indicated a desire to have a 
I green card from the U.S. Immigra

tion Department so he can live in 
this country on a permanent basis. 

"We have been trying to get 
I Ronald Caron his green card so he 

would be like a landed immigrant," 
said Jack Quinn, the Blues' presi

I ~e.nt. 

on the length and financial terms 
of his contract. 

"I was told by someone that I 
have a million-dol1lir contract," 
Reed said. "Mer looking at the 
contract, some of the numbers 
are missing. We can dispell that 
rumor from the beginning." 

Reed has been an assistant with 
the Sacramento Kings since the 
start of the season. He has head 
coaching experience with the 
Knicks and Creighton University 
and also served as an assistant 
with the Atlanta Hawks and St. 
John's University. 

"[ KNOW wHAT I wanted to 
be - a head coach in the NBA," 
he said. "You've got to under
stand, there are only 23 jobs. 
That makes for a very select 
group of people that will ever 
have a chance to coach in the 
league. To get a chance to come 
back into an area where I know a 
lot of people and have fond 
memories is definitely an added 
plus." 

The Nets' fortunes began to 
tumble two years ago when 
Micheal Ray Richardson was 
banned from the league for 
repeated drug use. On Feb. 22, 
Nets forward Orlando Woolridge 
admitted to abusing cocaine and 
is presently in a Southern Cali
fornia hospital completing a 
drug-rehabilitation program. 

Wrestling 
10. 

"But that's the key - whether I 
can get everyone to wrestle up to 
their ability. We probably haven't 
been able to do that well so far and 
I am concerned about certain situa
tions. Usually I'm not even second 
guessing qualifying all 10." 

Heading the list of Hawkeye hun
ters is eighth-ranked Michigan, 8-0 
in the league and the host school 
for this weekend's championships. 
The other ranked teams in the Big 
Ten are Minnesota (12th), Wiscon
sin (13th) and Ohio State (15th). 

"WE FEEL WE can chalJenge 
Iowa this year," Michigan Coach 
Dale Bahr said. "Our kids really 
believe we can get the job done. We 
aren 't the team to beat, of course, 
because Iowa has won it so many 
times. But J think they (Iowa) 

'fhe Daily Break 
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Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

69 Peut·
(perhaps) : Fr. 

70 Bons of 
Bulgaria 

71 ReSign 

DOWN 

I TV's " My 
Sisler-" 

2 Southern 
constellalion 

3 Smalldogwilh 
II curly lail 

" Sashes In Nara 
5 Inllorescence 

on a stem 
• Contrapuntal 

mUSIcal 
com posllions 

7 Due 
8 Conlraci 
• Hebrew leller : 

._ Var. 

10 Area In Ihe 
woods 

11 Whal Oedipus 
solved 

12 Pilol Earhan 
13 MOSllowdown 
21 PUI up 
22 Beau -
23 Pretend 
24 Pole. lor one 
25 Lovely girl 
29 Othello, e.g. 
31 Enllre 
34 Diamonds, 10 a 

hood 
35 Honey : Sp. 
37 Set olthrec 

hounds. in 
hunllng 
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form 
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undress 
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41 By means of. 
lor shon 
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46 Turkish 

hospice 
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49 "Journey Into 

Fear" aUlhor 
50 Neckplece 
51 G roup of IlIne 
53 Tldbll for II'S 
55 Capital of 

Guam 
5S "-a man .. 
59 Emulale PhIl 

Boggs 
63 SWIlch 10 low 

beam 
64 AClor Wallach 
65 Ship's deserler 

•• ., ••••• &. S"",." 
10 .... '. mo •• com pi". book IOltctlOr' 

'ealurlng 40.000 UII ••. 

O_,IO\IrIl IcrOIl 'rOm 
till Old CapitOl . 

Reed will also take over a fran
chise that has not been able to 
improve through drafts or trades. 
In 1986, the Nets selected Pearl 
Washington out of Syracuse with 
hopes he would be the point 
guard of the future . 

WASHINGTON HAS not lived 
up to expectations and spends 
much of his time on the bench 
behind John Bagley. Last year's 
No. 1 pick, Dennis Hopson, has 
been a disappointment his rookie 
year and is presently on the 
injured list. 

In October, the Nets traded Dar
ryl Dawkins and James Bailey to 
Cleveland for Bagley and Keith 
Lee. Lee has not played a minute 
for the Nets, sutTering from a 
nerve problem in his back. This 
season, the Nets also traded Mike 
Gminski and Ben Coleman to 
Philadelphia for Roy Hinson and 
Tim McCormick. 

"I feel that we do have a nucleus 
of young people,· Reed said. "The 
team has been decimated with 
injuries this year, which makes 
its unfair to judge where they 
are . I don't want them to get 
discouraged. The way I look at 
the season at this point is that 
we're going to take the 28 games 
from this point on and win as 
many as possible so we can lead 
with a positive note for next 
season." 

Continued from page 1 B 

better not overlook people like 
ourselves." 

Todd Benson, the league's scoring 
champion with 13 goals and 30 
assists, scored twice in the first 
period Saturday for a 2-0 Iowa 
lead. Matt Fuller, Benson's line
mate, and Mike Ftacek each scored 
once in the second period. Iowa led 
4-2 at the end of the second period. 

SELIGER SCORED Saturday's 
game winner. Kisela and Levy 
scored the final two .Ice Hawk 
goals: one on a breakaway pass 
from Benson. 

"He could have skated in back
wards. It was a really good play on 
Benson's part," Seliger said. "If 
Levy didn't score on that one, he 
should have been shot." 

"All my other goals were trickle 
shots. This time it was a pretty 
decent shot," Levy said of his goal 
before getting serious about what 
the Ice Hawks accomplished. 

"It's sort oflike the end of an era, n 

Levy said in reference to the 
seniors on the team. "It's good to 
send them out on a good note." 

Satu.rday night's championship 
game was the last for the Ice 
Hawks' Shell, who finished second 
in league scoring with 22 goals and 

Cahal 
ever get weak or the knee will blow 
out again. That's my biggest fear 
- that my gymnastics career wil\ 
get cut off short." 

Cahal, a business major, lived in 
Boise, Idaho, for 10 years before 
moving to Colorado at age 10. 
Before starting in gymnastics, 
Cahal's mother made her take 
danCing lessons for three yeaTS, 
including baJ\et, tap and jazz rou
tines. 

"1 hated the dancing and all the 
recitals. I su.ppose it helped me in 

"I THINK rrs really great," 
Seliger said. "Especially for some
one like Pugs who makes a lot of 
the behind-the-scenes decisions 
that have been good for the club in 
the long run. 

"The enthusiasm and the sacri
fices these guys make is pheno
menal. This is essentially a part
time job for these guys. They spend 
20 to 30 hours a week with this. 
Despite all these sacri fi ces, to win 
the championship, it's kind of neat. 
I bet all those guys buy the year
book." 

The Ice Hawks lost in the finals a 
year ago and this season was best 
summed up by Shell. 

"We knocked on the door last 
year," he said. "This year, we 
kicked it in ." 

IN OTHER CLUB SPORTS: 
• The Ice Hawks will sponsor a 

power-skating instruction session 
for gold squad players, as well as a 
skating clinic for local youths ages 
8-11, Friday from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
at McElroy Arena in Waterloo. 
This will be the second skating 
camp sponsored by the club this 

gymnastics. I was glad when my 
mom gave up on me. But she must 
have seen the potential. She knew 
that I was uncontrollable and 
always full of energy because she 
signed me up for gymnastics," 
Cahal said. 

"I hung around with the boys a lot 
when I was little, and I think that's 
what really got me interested in 
athletics. I guess I was kind of a 
tomboy," Cahal said with a laugh . 

GYMNASTICS IS A peculiar 
sport in that gymnasts compete as 

• the women's rugby club 
defeated Luther 8-0 and Grinnell 
24-0 in their first tournament of 
the year held Saturday in Decorah, 
Iowa. Cyndi Miller led the club 
with three tries . Anita Schindler 
scored twice and Lori Durham, 
Danielle Speidel and Tara Dirth 
each scored one try. 

• The water polo club is sponsor
ing its Iowa Spring Tournament 
this Friday and Saturday in the 
Field House Pool. The tournament 
will feature Indiana, Wisconsin, 
Notre Dame, Southern minois and 
the Apostles of Chicago. Friday, 
Iowa plays Wisconsin at 7 p.m. and 
Indiana at 9 p.m. Games will be 
held Friday from 7 until 10 p.m. 
and Saturday from 11 a.m. until 8 
p.m. 

• The table tennis club meets 
tonight and every Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in Field House Room S507. AJI 
skill levels are welcome. For more 
information, contact Gary Olson at 
337-5695. 

Sportsclubs is a weekly feature in The 
Dally Iowan. If you would like informa
tion published, contact Hugh Donlan 
at the 01 sports desk, 335-5848. 

Continued Irom page 1 B 

a team and at the same time 
compete against their own team
mates. Cahal doesn't look at it that 
way. 

"I've really learned at Iowa to be a 
team player. The USGF (United 
States Gymnastics Federation ) 
meets weren't attended by anyone, 
so it was hard to get up for the 
meets," Cahal said. "You were 
always competing for yourself, but 
now it's for the team. I'll always 
support my teammates, no matter 
what." 

Gable, after quickly scoffing at the 
mention of overconfidence, said 
Iowa will always be the team to 
beat. The problem this year, he 
said, is that half the Iowa lineup is 
coqtprised of either freshmen or 
sophomores. 

"Youth has been our opposition a1l 
year," Gable said. "If you look at 
our past lineups, we may have had 
one or two young guys, but eight 
veterans. 

FlCltil1~!; ________________________________ ~co=n~tin=ue~d~fr=om~p~ag~e~1B 

"And for a youngster, it's easier to 
fit in when you have a lot of 
veterans who are doing well . It 
(confidence) kind of rubs off on you 
and it intimidates your opponents. 
This year, we've given other teams 
more confidence based on our 
youth ." 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Michigan. 
Heading the second 10 was 

Brigham You.ng, which earned the 
remaining first-place vote. Syra
cuse was 12th then it was North 
Carolina State, Iowa, Georgia 
Tech, Bradley, Loyola Marymount, 
Vanderbilt, Wyoming and Kansas 
State. 

Kansas State was the lone new 
member of the Top 20 while Mis
souri dropped out after losses to 

--------. 
MY MOtrrH 
flEl~ 

r/MXJII1f()f(TAlJi.Y 
fJRY. 

Doonesbury 

TUESDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG IPT 

N ••• lu.I ..... 
lot TanIthI PI .. -

SPTS 

R.cing 
R_ing 

NO. 
MY~ 
/~ ~T1I!{CHY. 

ESPN WGN 

spOol.elr. e_1 
"lIllloc~oy I . Mille. 

Colorado and Kansas. 
North Carolina State made the 

biggest jump of the week, going 
from 18th to 13th after beating 
Atlantic Coast Conference rivals 
Duke and Virginia. Kentucky 
improved four positions, from 12th 
to eighth, after routing Louisiana 
State and rallying to down visiting 
Syracuse. 

Duke tumbled four spots after 

Berke Breathed 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

wrBS HBO MAX USA 

....... y Orflltlh lI.ck 10 1M F_ ... 
"'nto~ f""' .. 11>. Rool 

losing to North Carolina State and 
Georgia Tech. BYU also dropped 
four positions follOwing a two-point 
loss to Utah. 

The ACe placed four teams in the 
Top 20, the only conference to do 
so. The Big Ten had three clubs 
ranked. 

Rankings are based on 15 points 
for first Q.I ace, 14 for second, etc. 
and are based on games played 
through Sunday night. 

Strict mom 
takes son's' 

, 

punishment 
United Press International 

CUPERTINO, Cali f. - Refusing to 
let her son take the rap at school 
for her goof, Stella Sablan served 
his four-hour detention Monday at 
Cupertino High School. 

·She stands really firm," Freddy 
Sablan, 17, said of his mother, a 
manager at Tandem Computers. 
"I'm really proud of her, and all my 
friends were really blown away. 
They think it's great." 

Freddy Sablan, a senior, had been 
ordered to serve the detention 
because he went home on Feb. 18 
and his mother failed to cal1 the 
school within 48 hours to confirm 
he really was sick with the flu . 

The teenager repeatedly reminded 
his mother, but she forgot to call. 

'" ADMIT IT; I was wrong. That's 
why I'm serving time,· Stella 
Sablan said, explaining why she 
insisted on serving her son's deten
tion. 

Vice Principal Jim Ehrenburg ini
tia1ly refused to a\1ow hel' to take 
her son's place, but she won per- . 
mission from Superintendent Betty 
Pacheco. 

School authorities said she could 
work "an hour or two" in the 
attendance office, but she insisted 
on the full four hours. 

Friends who tease her about being 
a former "flower child" said her 
past was "coming through," she 
said. 

A single parent, Stella Sablan said . 
she has been "really strict" with 
both her children . 
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Arts/entertainment HELP WANTED 
TEUIIAIIKflI!lI' N!ID(D 

HELP WANTED 
NPI CLA"'FlED ADiITAlIT AT 
THE IIOTTOII OF THE COlUIiN. 

TYPING 

'Action'marred by violence 
Tofophono Mo'kiling SO .. I ..... lnc. 
h .. pari limo -inli polilloni 
""II.ble for lhe now f.cillty In !I!tD •• Ir. moMy? Como III. on 
low. City. Good communicollon till phones "hh u.1 TemporeI)' 
atll!I. requlrKI. Hom.naketa end Ind pilrt lime hours. Uln lmutn 
.1,,,,,,"111Il001. _ ""Id. Call 331-11163. 

'No .xporionce __ I)' COIIII!IICIAL _LING 
·SI.ning IIllry, 1-4 .50/ hour. .....,GNIII!NTI 

" ...... : EMpl:rMtnCi.d1 acCUrltl, 
luI. _.bl. r .... 1 Coli 
M.', .... 337·9339. 
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Fut, .ccur.t" 'amlll.r whh APA 
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chock. 11. uri _ ... rlOl 
Shi'~. 351·2551. I I 
WORD PrOOHOlng E.pIr_ in \ 

By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Daity Iowan 

A ctor Carl Weathers is 
big. Actor Carl Weath

ers is handsome. Actor 
Carl Weathers is a com

manding screen presence. 
Movie character Jericho "Action

Jackson is a Detroit police 
sergeant. Jackson has a Harvard 
law degreel Jackson has a 
penchsnt for imposing self-
determined justice that has cost 

him his lieutenant bars. 
Carl Weathers, best known as 

Apollo Creed in the Rocky movies, 
has finally found a chance to 
headline a big-budget feature of his 
own. As in the Rocky films, 
Weathers gets ample opportunity 
to act - with his fists. 
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arrangementl 1o pick up .... d 
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EXPI!IIIENCED .• ccurot.; wiiI 
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t PROFESSIONAl 
I SERVICES 

Stationel 

14 inton St. 

Open 24 Hours 
JCf'OSS ru)tTl !he PenIK 

319-33B-COPY(267 

STUDENT HUL TH 
.... EICRIPTIONS? 

U's surprising that Hollywood 
waited so long to star Weathers in 
an action pic, though it's less 
surprising that it would be in the 
mode of the early '70s blaxploita
tion films. In his defense, Weathers 
does as well as can be expected 
considering the circumstances . He 
delivers tough one·liners like an 
honor graduate from the Schwar

zenegger School of Dramatic Art. 
and the f'ilm casts him as the same 
sort of perverse role mode1. 

Police sergeant Jericho "Action" Jackaon (Clrt Weathers) Is freed 
from his chains by Edd (PrInce A. Hughes) In the police action thrille, 
Action Jackson. 

FiT8t·time director Craig R. Buley 
has a long list of film and televi
sion credits as a stunt coordinator 

and second-unit director, a{ld he 
directed 12 episodes of "The 
A-Team." Unquestionably, the 
man knows a lot about airborne 
motor vehicles, incendiary devices 
and blood-splattered corpses. How
ever, special effi!cts and stunts 
should only serve as part of a 
well-structured plot. not as a sub
stitute for the plot itself. 

W. 0"_ planned work schedu_. 
lI.fflng 0pllon •• Wlighl or 
rotating shifts, f'M plrking, paid 
BCLS .nd ACLS cartiflcilion 
cl_. 11 ... 11 ., Olher "",ployM 
.,. .. fill. 

""rt lim • . Call ''-'1132-0628. Ful. occur.'. 
IPAlIE TIME INCOME. TV Emerg.ncl .. poulbl. 

Hive your doctor can It 
) lOW. ~w priCes.. we deliWf 

Six block. Irom Clinlon S\, ' 
Cl!NT'IIAL REXAlL '"II 

, \ Oodge.1 O._port 

ActJon Jackaon is an unrelent
ingly violent, sadistic and foul
mouthed movie that glories in its 
own excesses . There is a line that 
separates acceptable practice from 
tastelessness even for high 
powered action films . Action 
Jackson doesn't just step over 
that line - the film obliterates it. 
Initially enjoyable sequences with 

outrageous stunts and comic-book 

Movies 
Action Jackson 

Oirecled by Cr.ig R. 81.~. WrllI .. by _rt 
Renuu. 

JerlehoJociuon .•. _ ........ _ ......... Ca~_lhe .. 
Polor Delloplono ................................ Crllg T. _ 
Sydney ""'........... . ....... V.nllY 
p.lrle. DeUIIpI... ........... .. ......... SlIIron SIOrtI 
Officer Kornblau .................. .. ....... Thoma F. WIlIIOn 

Showing .1 Ih. Clnorna Thlllroo. 

violence are constantly undercut by 
scene-ending shots of graphic car
nage in lingering slow motion. 

It would be accurate to say that 
this movie wastes the acting 
talents of those involved. It would 

The Belgrade State Folk Enlemble brought Ita colorful blend of the 

music, dance and costume of Yugollavl. to Iowa City. 

Belgrade ensemble 
gives lively show 
By B . A. Babbitt 
Tne Daily Iowan 

M aking its fiT8t coast
to-coast North Ameri

can tour. the Belgrade 
State Folk Ensemble 

gave an energetic performance at 
Hancher Auditorium Sunday after
noon. 

For over 40 years the ensemble 
has performed a mixture of tradi· 
tional Yugoslavian folk dance, BOng 
and music. Formed in Yugoslavia 
during World War II, the group 
began as a collection of singers, 

dancers and musicians who per
formed for hospitalized soldiers. 

After the war, the ensemble grew 
to symbolize the artistic attitude of 

the new country, one that would 
not forget the past. 

Based on careful folklore research, 
historical documents and archeo
logical evidence, the ensemble is 
noted for its historically accurate 
portrayal of archaic Balkan ritual 
music and dance of the Middle 
Ages. 

THE PROGRAM SUNDAY was 

arranged in a number of different 
scenes, each with an emphasis on 
the music and dance from Yugosla
via's six socialist republics. Much 

of the show's material dealt with 
the relationship between the pe0-
ple of the country and the land. 

"OJ Moravo,~ the first song of the 
performance, originated from the 
flat lowlands of Serbia and laments 

the flooding which often occurs 

there. Other parts of the program 

address lighter topics, such as the 
pursuit of love and family relation
ships. The program also includes 
fighting dances and humorous 

competition between the sexes. 
Whether singing of the land or of 

love, the chorus was made up of 
resonant, full·bodied voices. 

The dance pieces often began dain
tily and contained numerous 
reserved flirtations among the per
formers but, with time, grew 

increasingly more vigorous and 
lusty. A number of the dances 
included simple acrobatics. 

THE ORCHESTRA contained a 
number of indigenous Eastern 
European instruments, including 
the gadje, a bagpipe-like wind 
instrument and the tapan, an 
ancient sort of drum. The musi
cians were skilled but self
conscious and lacked the enthu
siasm of the singeT8 and dancers. 

With the exception of the. high

quality, richly hued costumes -
which ranged from those of village 

,peasants to exotic Indian silks -
staging of the program was mini
mal with few props. This spartan 
style served to emphasize the 
dancers themselves. Stage move

ment was fluid and well·balanced. 
The Belgrade State Folk Ensemble 

brought to Iowa City the full-blown 
flavor of another distant land. It 
conveyed an energy, an earnest

ness and an artistic industry far 
removed from drudgery. Its enthu· 
siasm was apparent and infectious 

- in short, sensational. 

DRINKING AND DRMNG 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 

be even more accurate to say that 
this movie wastes the actors. 

Comm.rclall. M.ny _ . 354·1982.8.m·IOpm 
C.lting Information. PAPI!RS typed. fiSI. 1C0ur .... 

The plot structure goes something 
like this: A character is introduced. 
a character is murdered; a charac
ter is introduced, a character is 
murdered; a character is 
introduced • • . Indeed, it's a simple 
scenario. Add to the equation one 
"Action" Jackson. He manages to 
escape th is trap to systematically 
dole out "justice~ to the highly 
unsavory persons responsible for 

the above formula. 

Undoubtedly. Carl Weathers pos
sesses the type of charisma that 
makes an actor a star. So far in his 
career, he's had limited opportu
nity to be seen to his best advan
tage. Unfortunately. Action Jack
lIOn isn't the sort of film he needs 
as a s howcase. It certainly isn't the 
sort of film a discriminating audi
ence needs as entertainment. 

InIOMows.", now baing (1) _7-8000. E.t. TV· 9812. Reuon.bI. rol .. ' EXC.llenl 
scheduled for Morch .nd "'pril NOW 1MING .ppllc.,Ion. lor ""rI ..... goncy _ .. tary. 3311-5974. 
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Resources Oop.rtmonlIO dlscu51 lime help; Ii .. cr. w. - WATCH Ourl YOU rnoy DO'''''' 
pooilloni lYIiI.blo . .. 1.1)' .. nge. hOll_. Apply In porson. oul .. lhe and 011l1li "-. 
.nd ... pioyM "'nelili. 8om·1Opm. when yoo r •• lly Mod our IOrvi<oo 

IIONANZA F ... IIIL Y MIT ... URANT W. can loll you how to bocomo. 
II(RCY HOSPITAL Hlghwsy 6 Wesl. Coralville "prel.rred" chon I .nd.void!hl , 

SOO MARKET STREET FfMALE lingerie modoillor crunch Besl Offlc. SorvIc ... 311 I 
lOW ... CITY. lOW'" 52240 -"'dull- c..,.,. Shorl hours. 112 E.II Burllnglon. loW. City. 

(319) 337-05e8 llcellenl pay. Only Ilnc.r.. 3311-1572. Phone hours 8om-l0pt0 
hon .. ,. sharp peopl. need apply. ".1)' d.y. 
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Delivery Drivers 
Pizza Pit is now accepting applications for 

Delivery Drivers. 

WORD prooesslng F.II . • ocu ..... 
•• ""riancod Jeanni. ~2e9. 

PAPI!II$-TH(lEfl.llANUSCWTI , 
For lOp qUlhly typing! word 
procaslng ., fuson,ble rat ... 
this should be lhe lUI cI11 you 
mak • . Pickup Ind dolivery 

ACTUALLY, THERE'S A plot 
line about a greedy auto manufac
turer (and drug kingpin) who is 

trying to infiltrate the auto work
er's union. He plans to use it as a 

power base to guide the election of 

• Flexible Schedule 
• Liberal Mileage Allowance 

• Free Shift Meals 
• Other Food foiscounts 

• Advancement Opportunities 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 

• •• Ii.~. 354-3224. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'SP_ 

Must have good driving record and own 
insured auto. 

PAOCESIING 
Ouahty wor •• low prlcal. rUlh lobi. 
ed,lIng . ... P .... dllCounll 0Y0r 50 
pegos. 

DI Classifieds Apply in person only 
Pizza Pit 

214 E. Market St. • Noon to 7:00 pm 

PROFESSIONAL 
word procoulng 

L.n .. qu.hty. lUI. 
aceyrat •. re.sonablt. 

On campus. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
ADOPT; Whit. marrted couple 
from good upbringing whh 
roligioul beliel. wish .. 10 leg.'1y 
adopt. support, and provide • 
good home for a newborn In nMd. 
Expen_ paid Call Sorbora or 
Jim. CoflecI7111-347 .. 941 . 

FR!! Bible correspondenc. 
course. Send Mme, address to; 

SCC 
P.O. Box 1851 

lowl City IA 52244 

SKICOlOIIADO 
Key110nl. Brockenrldge. Copper 
Mountain. ThrH bedroom condoi' 
Jacuzzi. 31 &-365-3090. 

GAYUNE- conlidonll., lislenlng. 
Information, r.f,rr,l, T,W,Th 
7·9pm. ~77. 

ADOPT. Lo.lng COUpl. wish .. to 
Show your newborn lo~, HCurity 
Ind I lif.time of hlPpin .... 
Modlcal.nd iegol .xpen_ p.ld. 
Conlidenli.,. Cali colloct ....,Ings. 
718-377·~5. 

RAINIIOW IIiPORTS
GUlt.mll.n clothing, flbric, bagS, 
OIc.- upltalrl 1 t4 1/2 
Easl Coilege. No. 10. Open l-5pm. 
Thu~.y. Frid.y •• nd S.lurday or 
by appolnlmenl. 

AOOPTION : Happily m.rried 
couple wlshe. to adopt Inf.nt. 
FlnancllUy HeU" with loti of love 
10 gl ... Modical .nd 1eg.1 
.. penlll ""id. C.1i our .1I0mey 
collocl.'.319-351-8161 . 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
... D DEPAATIIENT IS OPl!N 
.5 ..... lION.· THURS .. ...... 
FRIDAYS. 

PREGNANT? 
We aro here 10 help I 

FREE PREGNANCV TESTING 
confidOnUal counseling 
Caillor an appoinIlMnI 

351·1558 
CONCEAN FOA WOllEN 
Uniled Fedetal SaYings BIg. 

SUila 21 0 IoWa CIIY 

_EN'S Cl!NTER. Individual 
counseling, tree tor S1udents, 
.,iding ICOIe 01hOfl. 335-1416. 

l1li1. TAllO!!, ",,1m .nd c.rd 
_ . Tolls pal. pr8M'". fUIUt • . 
Moved 10 new locatlonl CaU for 
appolnlmenl. ~7. 

AEMOVE unw.nted h.lr 
ponn .... liy. Complimenl.1)' 
consultalion. Clinic 01 Eioctrology. 
337·7181 . 

LOOK FOIl YOUII NEW 
ClASSIFIED AD AT THI! IIOTTOII 
0' TH( COUIIiIN. 

IIIIOI1WIIIUII. Whon you "'
WH ... T 10 say bUI nol HOW. For 
help. caN 938-1572. Pho .. hours 
8o""lOpm every day. 

A_TlON IEIIYtC! 
Ell8bl1ohIId IInce 1973. &-11 _ 
$190. qualiflod potlenl; 12·18 
_. aIIo _lilblo. Privacy of 
cIoctor'l 0"1ce. E __ 
gynecologisl. WDM-otI-GYN. 
515-=-- or HIOI~"2"'I1'. 

CMAlNi. AIHOI ." ..... 
WhoIaeaIo Jewo/ry 
107 S. Dubuque SI. 

UIlIlINOI, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TIl( C1IIIII CENT!II 011 ... 
Inform&llon end ....... ,1. short 
Iofm oounMjing • • ulclOt 
P-""'. TOO rnesaoue relay lor 
.. -, end .xcellenl volun_ 
_rtunitleo. C.1t 351-0140. 
.. Y'I .... 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
CONCERNED? Worried? Don'1 go 
It IIOnt. Birthright, In emergency 
pregnancy "rYlee. Confidential, 
caring. I"", I.Sllng. S38-8665. 
I~OVE(5683). 

UN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems with stress. 
relationships. family and personal 
groWlh. Call 

COIIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATES 
3311-3671 

TAROT and olh.r metaphysical 
lessons and readings by Jan GaUl. 
experienced Instructor. Call 
351-8511 . 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSIIENT 
R.po Crill. Uoe 
»~(:M""" .. ) 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appolnlmenl _ . 

Wllk In hour.: MondlY through 
Fridey. 10.00am-l :OOpm. 
Emml Goldmln Clinic: 

227 N. Oubuque 51. 
337-2111 . 

IN CRISIS? 
FEEUNG SUICIDAL' 

AELATIONSHIP PROIll.EIIS? 
W. provtde profession.' 
counseling for Individuals, coupl" 
.nd lamliies. Sliding lCOio. 

Counoellng • Health c.. .... 
337-6998 

NEED help wllh VioIn..,. ? FREE 
COU"Hllng and groups tor 
Vtetnam V,t'rln • . 

COUNSEU'iG AND 
HEAlTH CENTER 

337-6998 

TIl! SHIA'ISU CLINIC 
St,... reduction. 

drug-ir .. pain r .... t, r ..... Uon, 
g.,.,.,al h •• lth ImprOYemenl. 

319 North Dodge 
DI-43OO 

AIIORTIONI provided In 
comfortable .• upportiYo .nd 
educ.tional .Imoophor • . P.rt .... 
welcome. Call Emma Goldm.n 
Clink: for Women, Iowa City. 
337-2111. 

IIIIA 11IU I.cupr ..... r. lor ""In 
re1io/l ,.IOIl\lon. Gilt certlfic.olaa 
lvailible. ThlrapouUc. not "xual. 
351 ·1982. 

AlT1IOLOGY. Numerology. T.rol 
charts and r .. dlng •. Inf",m.llon. 
coM Tr.., 337·5335. M_ 
351 ·2398. 

PAP IIIURI .... women'. llYn. 
He.lth ••• ms by women. Clii 
lodayl Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337-2111 . 

·lutlNE ... SocietV In J.p.n
Opli",* Credltl Flnanel .. Ald. 
Inlom.llonll Inllfnshlp Prog"mo. 
4011 Colm.n Bidg .• 811 lSI A_uI. 
_ • W/l. ,,'04. (201) 823-5638. 

IIIDICAP _IIIIACV 
In C",alYllle. Where It COIl. I0Io 10 
k.." hoellhy. 354-4354. 

WAIHIOAIID LAU..,U-IT 
Laundromat. dry c"'nlng 

and drop-<>ff. 
1030 WMliam 

354-5107 

PEOPLE MEmia 
PEOPLE 
II1II_ SM!. 211. Enjoys 
_ . guitar ••• Imming. Englioh 
chocolale . .... witty banl ... _ 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

SINGLES DATING CLUB 
Meet that splCl,1 person ; Innance 
your iii. Ali ageo. FREE 
Information. PO Boll 271 , 
De""rtmenll0. C<ldar Rapids. II. 
52406. 

HELP WANTED 
POSTAL J08SII2O.0t4 .... rtl 
Prepar. now! Clerks, carriers' CIII 
for guaranteed IXIlm workshop. 
(918) 94+4444, E.,ons'on 151. 

SELL AVON 
E ... RN EXTR ... S$$

Up 1050% 
C.1i M.I)'. 3311-7623 
Brenda. 645-2278 

SAVE LIVES 
and we'li "". till living' on 10 
voul Rellx and study while you 
donal. pl .. m •. We'li pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
limo. FREE MEDlC ... L CHECKUP. 
BONUS end MORE. P-. slop by 
.nd SAVE ... liFE. 

lowl City Pluma 
318 Eal Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hou .. : 9am-5:3Opm. Mon.-Fri. 

S.'urdlYl, 8om·2pm 

NOW hiring bus"" .. ons/ 
dilhwashel'l, part tim. lvenings. 
Must be able to work weekends. 
"'pply be""een 2·4pm Monday· 
Thuraday. Iowa River Power 
Company EOE. 

CL!AR CIIEEIC HIGH SCHOOL 
nMds uSlstant blseblll coach. 
eoaching authOrization required. 
Send ~tt.r ot appliCtlUon Ind 
resume to: 

Tom McA""'VY. Principal 
Clear Creek Hogh School 

nHin IA 52340 

NOW HfRING luli limo line cooks. 
experience required. ~tso, part 
time prep cooks- mostly weekends. 
Apply belwaen 2-4prn Monday· 
Thursda~. 1000a Alv.r Power 
Com""nv. EOE 

IIED-SURG 
ITAFF NURSES 

Would you like. planned work 
schedu)e, 8tr.lghl or rotating 
shill'. Ir .. ""rking. paid BClS .nd 
ACLS certlficet60n claIMS? We 
would Ilk. to discull these as well 
.s olher ... ployee _"ts. 
Inl.rv~w5 It. now being 
ocheduied lor Mitch and April 
hires on • .,.nlng or nigh, shift •. 
Full and pin time positlont are 
available on VarloU8 nursing ","hi. 

IIERCY HOSPITAL 
EVERYONE EUGlIILE. Mak. big Hum.n RlSOurc .. De""rtmenl 
doll." on own IChodule. For SOO M ... RKET STREET 
II.rtlng mlteri.ls ... nd 55.00 calhl IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 
monoy-order to PROGRESSIVE (319) 337-05e8 
GROUP. P.O. BOX- 0649. low. 
C'IY. Equ.' Opportunity Employer 

GOVERNIIENT ,jOBS. ,,,.- WAITAE .. naodod. Slingrey1 
$51.2301 relf. _ hiring . Your nighl club. Pili tlmo. CIII351·9514 
arn. 805-687«»00, extension .ft.r 7:30pm. 
R-8612 f'" currenl Foderal lill 

.UKING lull limo Ii •• In 
PUlIlISHER NEEDS ... GENTSII houoep"enll lor _Ioprnenllily 
$500 plUI monlhly po.-. di .. bled children and edults In till 
CompIet. 1 .. ISI.ncel Send S ... SE low. City group hom". In'.r .. ,ed 
to: AM Services. PO Box 2098-0. polllOnl ohould c.oll 338·9212. 
low. City. I'" 522404. EOEIM. 

PAIIT lime cuhlers nNdod. nlghl 'EAvtc:f.I FOR PERSONS WITH 
.nd _end hou rs. Apply In DIS ... BllITIES 
porson. PI ..... ,. P .... 315 _ed: Porson.1 CI .. Aulalanlo 
Kirkwood. (PCA'S) lor .'udonlo wilh 
DON'T WAfT UNTlL.~EII TO disabilhl ... PeA'S provide di lly 

ca",'or l""-"<Ienl Ii.lng. V.rIed 
LINE UP A _, duties; day .nd _Ing hours For 

Now It In. time to liM up a mor. in'ormatio,\ Contact spo, 
IUmmer job or I ynrty polillon. 3101 Burge H.II. 
I nanny. Families are ICrMnedl I ~:::..:::::;!!:..:=~---
.nd our elienta ,."r..-I some 01 AOfIIINIlTRAnVE rlullI.nllor 
till boIllhe NYC .,.. ha 10 offor. growing child well.,. agency. 
II you are OYer 18 and .njoy COmPUlor. boo •• .."lng and 
working wllh children call collect. payroll.x""rience required. Word 

FAMILY HELPERS. INC. processing, grlnts .nd purch_ 
1032 Long Ridge Road 01 ..... ico .xporl .... dealr.~. 

SI.mford CT 08803 Competllive lIill)' .nd benefil" 
203-2M4S95. Submit r .... me 10: 

DANCI... VOUIlt Ho ..... Inc. 
PO eo. 324 

m.k. $400 I _k plus 1300 or Iowa City 522404 100,. In dpo. Apply In ponron .1 
DencO<l Nighl Club ... xl 10 PAIIT TIll! or full lime WOIIK 
Sllner.,. In Coral.II ... In.r 4pm. • .. Ii.ble In .ulomotive detailing. 

Wlii work with othOollChodu". 
U. AUOUIl Cali 337 .. 743 or ...... r"ume 10 

I. Iooldng lor. brlghl ... orgetic PO eo. S044. CoraMlio. 
""roan 10 worlillom·2pm. Monday- 1:":::":::::"::=:"::::::::::':::::"'-__ 
FridoV; doing Ilghl booIcwork .nd MANAQlII Tral_ wlilt 
_ . - .'poriencal. W.igr_. Drug COmp.,y. MUll 
p,.'.rred .nd pro_lon.1 .nlre io be _'0 _k .oy hours. 
required. Apply 10 A.J. A"IIUII E.co1lenl COrNr opportunilies. 
Monl_r. 111 South Dubuque. compony _Ito. "'pply In ""rlOn 
331I.ae56. _11"", __ r 01 W.lg_. 
1U1I1IIII11IPl.QYII!IIT II Camp 5_. Mall. low. City. EOE 
Lincoln/Camp La •• Hubert _ MII'. 
Minnesota resident summ.r IEClln ... IIY w.nled for CII .. I 
camp .. ~ Slrong com","*,IIO Cou_lIng Board. 10 hourel_. 
_.Ing wfth chlldr .. reqUired. Conlac:l Frink Ling, 335-90111 or 
.Iong with ocUvity okill •• nd ..... mouage .llh Cllenl 
INching IXporlence. Specific job eou_lIng Board. room 187. 8lB. 
Inlormatlon and .""lleIllon. are 
1 •• II.bIe .t Cooporoli-.. Educ.ollon DlPA..,.NT of l'Iychoiogy II 
Office- 315 Calvin H.li. Sign uP. In recNlling 3-4 month ofd 1n1 .. 1.lor 
ed_. lor po_I Inl ... _ 10 ...,. Ilmplo. non·l"y"' .. lIudy on 
be held on campu. Wodn.day. porcopllon. Time commln __ 1 II 
Morch 2nd. 1988. ...... 20 min ..... ItO llipond. C.II 

335-2408. SWF 24-34 who enjoys muolc and HlID CAlH' 
~::o':~~ ~I~ Iow.n. Box Mo •• money oeIlI"g your ciothea. ClIIIK·TYI'IIT pooilion _liable 
Communlcatlona c..1.r. Iowa City TIll! IECOIID ACT IIElAUIIIOP In the Ilop.- 01 Molhomallea. 
IA 52242. 0"'" top doliar f'" your $4.001 hour. Approaimollly 10-12 

optlne and __ clolllllo hourel_k. Mu.' be _ •• 'udy 
11111. 311. _ ,..,.10. poIllieally/ Open at noon . C.II Hrll. · oIlglble. Conlac:l MorgorOl II 
soelally lCliYo. _.mlncfod. Ilk.. 2203 F 81_ 335-0708 or IIOP In room 10lH 
mu.lcI d.nclng. No .mOlling! (aer_ I,om Senor P.bIos). MLH 10 !iii out applleltlOn. 
drugs. Purp<*: m.rriago/I.mlly. 33144&1. DPeIlIEIICID line cook. 3_ 
Write: The 0.11y Iowen. Box ___________ hourel_ Fal -.!wICh 
AR-02-08. Room 111. ____ M be loon .... 
COmmunlcationa ConI.r. low. NANNY'S lAST _ • ....,.. u'l c 
CI IA 52242 ' ha molher'. helper lobo .vallable. pIouonl. Apply In porlO~ ~ 
:::.:JIY~ • .::;.::::.:::...' ______ 1 Spend en Ixciling _ on lhe .... iz·5pm.1 Tie TOC. 223 Eo.1 
NANDIOIII prol .... onat SWM COIOI. "you _ child ..... WOIiId l:w.oh:::::ing:.:lC:lon.::::. _____ _ 
would II .. \0 rnoet attractl.. 1111010 _ IIfOIhor port 01 tho 
_tailor fun. Inlirnolll_ •• nd counll)'. 1III"'1m11y ............ 
IMCh IN how 10 cook orlontal and .......... IrIonda, call 
IDOd • . Send pho4o .nd phone 10 201·740-0204 or _lox IH. 
PO Bo' 406. Iowa CIIY 522404. Llvlngoton. NJ, 07Olltl. 

.,.-

DATA INT'IIY: P.~ lime. good 
typing ......, 1mpo<e\1ft. 
Ii",*"""," helplul. wIIllroIn ; wogoo __ ra .. _ 

-fIOriInao. S37~ . 

INTERVIEWING 
WORKSHOP 

TODAY 3:30 pm 
224 

North Hall 
~ C'OO'Per.tlve 
~Educatlon 

all c.M1III-'1. 

un·IN com""nlon lor oIde~V 
ladV. Rural 'ddl'ell. clrivers 
licen .. required. ~90 
..... nings. 351-1.11 morning. 

Peggy .~ 

LASER IypHOnl_ com,... 
word processing .. ",len- 24 
hour r_ ... -.... thelle
-Desk Top Publrsltlng' lor 
brochureal _ I .... rs. Zephyr 
Cop .... 124 Easl Washingloo. 
351-3500 

QUAlm WORD PIIOCUIlf40 

· Fr .. Par.lng 
OF,... RnuftMI Consultation 
·2~our Tumaround 
·lowest Retn 
'AP", 
'Granl AppllcallOns 

10 East Benlon 
354-7822. 7 ...... 5pm _ 

tl2S-2588. _ Ingl 

WORD PROCESSINOI typl"". 
_ qu.irty Expo ... ncod . 
_ . lal 337.,70-*'9-

WOIID .... OC£SSlNOl TYPING. 
_ qu.hty. ed',,"g. proofing. low 
pri .... Arr.ng.menll. 338·707' 

WOIID PAOCESSINOI TTPi"" 
Pipers, theel, tHum .. , .tc. F .... 
Kcur.te, rea&Onlble. Pltty. 
938-1 n l . 

PIN ....... _ . YOU CAN I£COIII • -p,,'t""" 
ellenl 01 Bool Off, .. _ 

1UIIII!II empioymoni at Lak. 318 112 E. Burhngton. Io". Chy. 
Okoboji, In relOll clolhl~ .nd shoo pcs _ s yoo pay ,_ per_. 
OIOres Responsible rnd .. ,duals rllCOfYe prlor"y IChedullng. 1111 
needed end of ~.y through tum .... 'ound, gu.,antMd time It 
"'''IIUII. Retlll ....... porionca the _ '1 and. and portoNI 
pref.rred, not reqUired. Send, MfVN:e from profesaJonals In.ord 
resumel coyer I.llor 10 H_ I. processing including editlng ..., 
t03 W .. I 2nd SlrHI North. compoalllo~ help. CaM J8II-15n 
_on. '''' 5C2Oe. lor det.ails. Phone hours 8_'Oprn 
NORTH suburban Chicago Mom 01 -I)' dey. 
Ih""'. look'ng lor live-In summer ----------
hel""r. R.f.r ..... required. Cali COMPUTER 
Fran. 312-906().11m. 

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPeR 
Oenvor. Colorado f""lilV 1oo.lng 
lor r_Mib ... llporiencod 1 .... 1n 
person to clr. for two children. e 
Ind • . Separate liw4n .,.1 In 
hom • . Ret.rences required. P ..... 
caN 303-7911--41184 colioct ..... lor 
Je.n or Roille 

THE HOURS FOil PlACING 
CLASSIFIED ADI AilE: 

..... 5pnI. lion., Th ..... 
...... pm, '''''''y. 
_ : Ul-57 .. 

TH! IOWA City Preu Clllz .. hu 
I ... porel)' P"rl 11m. poshlona 
availible for contr.ct 
-.mlrteI18"; evenings 
5·3Opm .. :3Opm Pho .. 337-3181 . 
tlCtenllon 11 , for InttrvlrN .nd 
additional Inlorm.lion. 

THE PlUM Tr .. A .. ,.urant II now 
hiring lull .nd ""rt Ii ... OOOU. 
Apply .. till R_ey Inn. 
Inl.rstal. 80 .nd liighwey 985. 
Coralville 

RUISIAN T\ITOII wan'ed lor 
pri ..... ummor 1""NC1ion. Elghl 
_I compolill .. lilliI)'. roorn 
'nd bOIrd prO.lded. Contact: JS .... 
Bo. 271. CI.tion. II. S0525. 

(PIOfj RX-IIOFIT Prinlo<. _ 
_ ulocl $2251 bott oIfor. ChrIs 
3J8.381I1I. 

COIIPAQ port.ble compullr. 
8401<. two 11opPl' drr_ color 
mOnllor. clooll. JOyadc. port. 
IOftwar • • _ 1.1 pan. $850 or bioi 
oHor. 337-*124 

fill HARD DISK 120 MSYTfS. 
llesl oIl.r. 33II-lI342. 

COMIIOOOII( 128 willt 1571 diok 
dri .. V,rtuilly now. uoed ......... 
10 hours. "m fllndlng 1001 .... 
pri ... con'l compot. wilh. l42S. 
311-e113-2277 

l.!A/l4NQ Edge. color monitor. 
20M hard dr .... Epson prln"". 
modem, 11087 m.,h copr_ 
plus ooIIwlr. 11450 C.II 
35S-4e53 

COMPU"" DUlT COYIIII 
SPECI ... L 1~ OFF.I 

COMP\JTERS AND MORE 
327 Kllftwood ....... UO 

351.7648 

THE D ... ,LY fOW ... N ClAUINO 
AD DEPAIITilINT I. OPl!N 
.-. IION"THUII", 14M 
FIIIDAY .. 

IIEIOIIT HOTELS. cruloel ..... 
.I~I .... . nd .mu_1 Plrk. 
now ICC.ptlng IppIlc.oIiO". lor 
lummer jobo. In_1hIps and 
CorHr potIllon .. For Inlor .... l"" 
Ind .ppllcalion. wrlll N.lio .. 1 
Collegial. RocrNllon. PO 80. 
11074. Hillon Hood loland. SC 
29938. PROFESSIONAl 
-TY-PI-NG--- SERVICES 

NANCY', "-......, 
I'IIOCIIIING 

Ou.,ity wor •• lOW prlc". Noh jobo. 
edlUng. APA. dlecounll _ 50 I "':=:::.:!::"::':::::'::;=::"::::"::~ 
PlOOl. 

354-187f 

_'SIOIIAL 
word pr~ng. 
Le\1or qu.llly. , •• 1. 

lCC"flt •• rtllOnlb4t. 
On campul 

Pegvy. 33tI~45 

Jlli!N!lY', WORD fItIOCElII.., 
Pro'-al typing on qu.111Y 
oHic. equlpmenl On campus. 
3311-3814. 

A·Pl.US WORD PROCESSINO 
Oon'I Hltlo f ... I0Io than lhe botl 
-.Iowerrolaa. 
C"'LL AHONDA. 337..-e I _.-_,-.m. 

202 !loy Building --.1.m1H '----... ------' .. , ... ,./,....... 

now hi' twO onl: 
tOl8 Aonaldl.nd E .. I ..... __ 

larg ... Iocllon 01 .... end 
Uoed menu.' and %CIriC 

;ypewrll". and doIb. 
Derwin, wllh 0 ... :Ie '"" 

•• porience . .... giYo 
' .. 1. oconombl ..... . 

»Ne7. 
COMeIlll TAX 

F roe piCI< up .nd dill...,. 
ReuonIbierol ... ..... 7 

QUALITY metl.rs. The Ed~"" of 
low. City orfo,.,he t""". 0fIIy 
..... Ie .. dedlcaled oo1OIy to 
proofroodlng. copy editing, ..., 
biblloprapl1y compiotlOft ....,.. 
qUllilY melllfw, clll The £dltoro. 
3II1-04M 

3311-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND UR 
lOll' Ind .. rvlc .. TV. VCR. 
a"lo sound and commercial 

! 11101 .nd "rYlce. 400 Highl 
Court. 3311-75047. 

WANTED: Sowing . ... Ii lormal 
-Md.,. bridolm.ld. tiC. 30 
..porlenca. J3IH).W8 "".r 

t UPfAT sewing. Ilt.ra,lons 
or without pI".r"s Rease 
pri .... 526-ll647. 

CHIPPER'S T.ilor Shop, men 
, and women', all.fa,lons. 

128 112 east Washington SIr 
01., 351· 1229. 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR FOUNDAnOM 

Classical - Suz.uki - Rh 
Richard Stratton 

351-0932 ovonlngs. 

~A piano. jizz, l"'Pro 
J. HlIILL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ... RTHUR. 338-4 

SCUBA IoIsonl. PADI opon 
certmcaUon In tour days, a 
by .... C.E. for college crodil. F 

, trips .veillblt. Clin l.a86-

TUTORING 
PROGRAIIIIING LANGUAG 
PueaI. CobOl, FOrlran. Bul 
Iloon 337·5676. 

ORGANIC CH(MIITIIY 
TUTOAING 
Alll.(VRS 

»1-1342 

MATHEIIATICS: 
22M:001Ihru' 22M 006 

I STATISTiCS ' 
22S:002lhru ' 225120 
C.1i 3311-5218. 

! CHILD CARE 
4-(;'. KIDCAIII CONNEC 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILO C 

REFERR"L ANO 
INFORMATION SERViCE 

United W.y Agoncy. 
Day co,. -. cenl. 

preschoollilliflgl. 
occuionaJ Iittera. 

FREE.()FoCHARGE 10 Un ...... 
\ students. faculty and st,lf 

M-4'. 338-7684. 

IlEGIS'T£R!D child cart 
• Tow"erllt 're' (easlside). 

Preschool Idmtnlstr'10r Inq 
_clllr. CPR. loti 01 TLC on 
1II,"lng. DI.ne. 351-4065 

• T1I£ HOURS FOA PlACING 
ClASSIFIED ADS ARE: 

..... 5pnI. 11011.- Thu,.. _-4pm. Frldty. 
PIlon.: U5-SY .. 

HANNAllED cock.litI. 
qUi ... ""rro\l. 8511-2561 or 
3311-1321. ieovo ....... g •. 

!III!NN!IIAN $EEO 
,Ita CENTER 

T ropicallioll. pol •• nd pol 
IUpph.l. POI grooming. 1500 
"YOnUI Soulh. 338 .. 501. 

IAT TERRI(R puppies They 
cult tor .... ' $50 65&-2567 Or' 
3311-t321. Ie ... '""_ 

IlAIIES( .Inenl. SUI 'nd 8 
Poinll. 3311-9271 or 337-8477 

T1IIIIrl GAlLON lish ICqUi 
wI1h ... rylhlng $75 35< 

_ARDILOII gold doUbit 
IIrsnded brae. lot. wllh "".11 
clullOr 01 dl.mond Chipl. OR 
SENTIMENTAl VALUEI C.II 
~135. 

ftRrAIIDI LOll' white ohow1l, 
I bordo< In Gilmo,. H.Ii. FaIJru 

1>4. Sentimental •• 'u • . Coli 
3Jl.t181. ... Ie ... messago .1 
151-3064. 

I.taII or brine 10 The Dolly 
!hi -r omor_' Ooitlmn II 3 
vane'. wi" not be ~ 
be IOcapIod NoI~ ~ poI~ 
""""""'" IIUdonl groupe. 

EVBnt ----l 

Sponsor 

Day. date. time 

location 

~ctpentO~phO 



NO 
C EAP 

"'"'" E.c. 

~:WRY 
IIH~"IIIK 
!1I1!!1'1C1I 

~I!''''''''' -g. Iou.. 
_pirlj. Whal"'; 

r
.III'" and 
""toip'lon. 
~Di1Iioyw'it .. 
ItllOlllbI • • 

COIiIUl T A TlON 
~pflll'lr.llon 
~lIIional Sarvicoo 
I-II!! 

.tlllAGI! 
"," . .. pe,lentld 
Il.lCcllflte 
""" poilibl. 
I!2.I.m-1Opm 

~, 1111., ICcurltt. 
~.! heel len. 
IC",~, 338-5914, 

I YOU may gel Shul 

II 

" 

,., Iht Mmel .... 

~y not<! our .. rvicoL ... / \ 
'" how to botorno • 

~
"" and ....., tho 

Offici SaIVICM. 311 
ngt.... low. CIty. r' hours 8am-.0pr0 

IIIng, Faal • • eeu ..... 
Joannl. 354-0_ 

fell 

tn~SlO~AL ,pr ..... ng. 
, qual,ty. lu~ 
.. ".SONbIt. 
Clmpua. 
.~. 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

Stationery 

kinko's 
c;reat COIIIeI. -,...... 

14 Inton 51. 

319-338-COPV(2679) 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

HOUIEWORK" 
SeIec. uaod homo furnishings. 
Re.sonable prices Specl.llzlng In 
funCllon.1 cle.n """M. Sofll. 
bed •• 10_. ch.lrs. pol • . pons. 
Ihls .nd Ih.1. Acoopling .
con.lgn,,*,I • . W.·II pick upl 
d.llv.r/ MIiI Open ."ornoono. 
809 Hollywood Boulev.rd. n •• , 10 
F_.y. unde< Ih. VFW oIgn. 
338-4357. 

IIOOKCAIE. $18.85; 4-dr.wor 
ChMI. $48,85. 10_ d ..... 534.85; 
10 ..... 1.5149.85; lUtons. $68,95: 
m.nr ...... 109.95: chairs. 114.95: 
limps .• Ie. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Opon 111m-5:15pm e .. ry d.y. 

UlED VACuum cfHntrs, 
reuon.bly priced. 

IIIANDY'S VACUUII. 
351-1453. 

SLEEPI!R 101 .. Gr .. ' condition. 
qUMf'l ,ize. 1100. CIII Lori 
338-1858. 

MOVINO: mUll Mil TV. $70: dMk. 
$30: ToYoll Corolii Wagon. 
337_5. 

•••••••••••• ~FOIItALE: King size. fully 
WI'fef .... Pacific wlterbed set. 

• 
___________ .ISon Fllnclsco ROM Collection 

• wllh brall .nd etched glaN 

WHO DOES IT? 
IIghled ha.dboerd . Fu"y w ....... 
matt, .. , thr",Mts of kWtg "ZI 

I ____________ Ish"ts. 5500 or *1 011 ... c." 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PIIEICRIPlIONS? 

Hive your doctor Cllt it In. 
LDW. low pricft.. we deliyar FA!! 
Six block. from Clinton 51. jdorm. 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARIIACY 

Dodge ., O ... nport 
338-3078 

WOODeURN SOUND SERVICI! 
.. lis and IIfVlcM TV. VCR. s.oroo. 
luto sound and commerclll sound 
.. leo and _ . 400 Hlghl.nd 
Court. 338-7547. 

WANTI!D: Sawing. A" 10rm.1 .... r 
-brid.l. b-'Id. etc. 30 yooall 
•• perlene.. 33&-0«6 after Spm. 

IXPI!RT _Ing. a"eralions wllh 
or without pln8ms. Reuon.lbl, 
priCft,82&-6647. 

CHIPPER'S T.ilo, Shop, ",.,, ·s 
end women'. Intr.tlon •. 

351-7250. 7:3O.m-6pm. 

FOR SALE • • partmenl size clo.hoI 
drye'. good IhIpe. C." Eric 
1-39().4338 or D.wn. 337-6916. 

USED CLOTHING 

IHOP THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
SoU'h Rlverllde Drive. lor good 
used clothing, smell khchan Itama, 
tic. Opon every day. 8:4SOS:00. 
338-3A18 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD DE'ARTIIENT IS OPEN 
"5PII. MON.-THUIIS .• """" 
FRIDAYS. 

USED FURNITURE 

128 112 Eo., Wuhlng.on 51,",. • 
01,1351.1229. TWIN bed, wicker 10.,. seat, chai" ___________ Idtsk. file c.blnet , 33s-2<50. 

_INS_T_RU_CT_IO_N_
I 
BOOKS 

GUITAR FOUNDA nON 
ClUlleal - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richlrd Strltton 
351-0932 IYenloga. 

POMAR pilno, }au, Improvising. 

------
BUYING SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

MURPHY·BROOKFIELD BOOKS 
".m-6pm. LIon .. - Sal 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

Between Mlrket & Bloomington 

J. IilI.LL KEYBOARDS U8!D BOOKS. bought and sold. 
1015 ARTHUR. 336-4500 AW,RANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
SCUBA lesson • . PADf opon waler Mon.-Sal. 1 ()'5:3Opm 
OI~illcalion In four days .• pproved SL\nday 1-5pm. 
by /l.e,E. 10' col. credll. Florida 35I-on2 '"PS ... ilable. Coli 1-686-2948. ____ ...::::..:..c:.;.:"-___ _ 

THE BOOKEAY 

ENTERTAINMENT STORAGE ROOMMATE 

WANTED , ... MOS. P.rty music .nd I ....... 
Ed.~574. 

IIUII,"Y Sound .nd Llgh.lng OJ 
10 .. 1 .. for yoor pa"y. 35.-3718 

STORAOE-STORAGE 
Minl·wI,.house units from 5',10' , 
U-SIO"~. Di.1 337-35Of1. 

-----------1 •• ,0 HUnD .'orag. room, Could 

HON'IIOIIING molt. own 'oom. 
$140 plu, 113 ulil iti ... fIolcony. 
pool. 337-5811. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

be used for alDr.gII or lab "PIce. 
338-3130, 

MOPED 

FEIIALE .-ed. IUbltl 
immedilt.ty. Shar. modern three 
bedroom apartment with thr. 
companionable WOfMn. 
South JohnlOn, near campus. 
$133.751 monlh, HIW paid, Kat. 

COED IICYCLE 10u15- Colonado '''' HONDA EI"o eo. Asking 5950. 354-3714/ 
Rockleo 1988, Whilowalor railing. Ca" Andy lor Informallon. 

--------1 
Ittplng. ,.n support, College NONIMOKER- Ih.r. two bedroom 
Cycle Tours. (3131 357-1370, 337-2030. ap.rt,,*,l. CoraMlie. 5195. In 
!:!:="!'!!:!!:..J::~:"'::::~::::':::"' __ I ullll'Ieo. CoIl R._. work 
DISCOUNT AIRUNE TICKETS! MOTORCYCLE 33s-7284. homo 338-1887_ 
Contln.nl.l. E •• lom- Ira .. 1 by 
Mlrch 31 . 354-5057. SHARE _ .,lIn two 

1112 YAIIAHA 750 M •• lm. 8IlOO Ihirtytomlthinga. Laundry. qulOl 
WANT TO 00 TO CHINA? mlleo. Red ..... IIonl . .- lir.. neighbOrhood, 5150 Inclu.I .... 

Fo' good 10 .. 1 ... nd Illr COIl: and "'"der. 51000. 31~122. 338-2158_ cln or .,i1,: 
China Tray .. Sarvlce THE HOURII FOR PlACING FEIlALE roomm .... nlea hou ... 

~1S-92HI802 ClASSIFIED ADI ARE: ciOOl. HIW p.ld . 5122.50 
II So921-3803 ..... 5pnI, 11 .... _ Thura. nago.l.bIe. 338-2738. 

14211 Flllmo", 51. ..~, F~day. OWN room. ron' nagotl_. 
_..::Son:::..:.F.:.;ra;n;;c;;:lsc;::;0;.;, C;;;A~94,;.';.;1.;;5;.;' _'1 _;;;;;;="';;;:_;;:;;;";;;;S-;5;;;~;;M;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 mlcrow .... cable. tic. busUne. 

_ Immediately 351~ (2«91 

SPRING AUTO SERVICE IIIF. own bedroom In houM. cioN 

N 
In. ProfOllion.U grldu.'. "udonl 

BREAK FU prol.rred , '"all.bI. Immedlalely. 

STEAIIBOAT 
The Unl .. rslty 01 Iowa Ski Club 
pr ... nts SteambOat, Spring Break 
1988. $319Includ ... i. nlgh.s 
lodging. fI .. day IIh. 
IlIn'portation. C." Pete. 351-1546. 

BEST PRICE '0 Daytona Btach l 
7 nlghl •. 8 days only $199.85. 
Includes oClan front h0181, 
t,."sportltlon and. bonus 
coupon book wo"h 1250. C." 
Mark. 354_58 11 , 

SPIIING BREAK CASH 
Sell or pawn your items for •• t,. 
YICIUOn money. 

G"be" S. Pawn Co . 
354-7910 

UNIVERSITY T .... , Sou.h Padre 
trip for sale, che.p_ CaU Trevor, 
353-1707. 

SPAING IK"NGI 
University TraYSI has received 
mOt. spaces on their Spring er ..... 
to Winter Park. Colorado , Hurry to 
t8k. advantaOI of oreat skiing and 
greal limos' Coli 33s-3270. 

IIORE Spring Br.lk spa .. added 
for U of I a' South Padr, Island. 
Tellas ; Daytona Beach, Florida; 
Mustang 1,llndi Por1 Aransas. 
Tellas and for skiing at Steamboat 
Springs. Colo,adol Hurry. 'his I. 
your last chance until next year, 
Limited availability remains on 
Suncha .. Tours 7th Annual Spring 
Breaka. Can toll 'ree 
1-800-321-5911 for rOSl .. ations 
and Information. Credit cards 
.Coopled. 

SPRING BREAK in Phoenix? Drive 
my Clr. you get two half return 
lirfares. 337 ... 99. 

FT. LAUOEROALE Inn .1 Galt 
Ocean. ClOse to beach Ind 
actN-itiM. Grtlt student rltes l Call 
3OSo566-4376, 

LI!T'I k .. p I small bu.i .... 
going, 

Curt Black Aulo R",.lr. 
354-0080 

AUTO PARTS 

BATTERY Sale. Now E,Id. 
banlrils as low as $29.95. Ur, 
8111's Auto Parts. 1EM7 Waterfront 
DrIYl. 338--2523 . 

$175 plu. 1/3 ullll tl ... 354_2504. 
337-2181 . 

CLOIE TO CAIlPUS_ Avo"abl. 
now l Co" Pot. or M.tt. 354-6955. 

INTfA£ST!O In an II .. rnltlv. in 
haUling? Good roomlln 
occupant· owned cooperattve 
houses Ivailabl • . Fllr r.nts. 
Iriondly r_nsible people. _r 
campUI- CIII 337-8145. 

RESPONSIBlE young .dull. shor. ---"'----"'---1 two bedroom Benlon Manor 
Condo wi.h .uy-golng owner. 

AUTO DOMESTIC $190 InclodM u,""I ... Mlk • • 
3S4-!M28 evenings. 

-''''--PO-N-n-'-C-S-u-n-b-Ird-.-C-r-U-I .. --IOWN ROOII. Thr .. bedroom 
control, AM/FM stereo, AlC, apartment, two baths, close to 
luggage rack, Metallic brown, campus, nonsmoJ.er, ,ent 
12.000 mil ... 4-door. Call 0.... nagoti.bl • . 337-6259. 
~338;;.:..-68_'_8_, ________ 1 FURNIIHI!D room. shar. kitchen 

lItO CAPAI . 2-door. low mileag.. .nd be.h. Cilln Ind qulel. close 
new battery, gr.at condition . A/C, In. Fema .. only, nonsmoker, 
h ••• or ",roo, 338-7377. A.all.ble March 16. $115. 

• 351-6215. 
DO YOU noed h.lp Slil ing. buying. :..:......:.'-"--------
trading, or repalrlflg your clr? CIII OWN ~I rent ~otl~. two 
Westwood Motors, 35 ........ 5. bath5, full kitchen With m~row..,., 
':":':""":""---'------1 balcony. Immedi ... ly. 338!&tl0. 
WANT to buy usedl wrecked carsl John. 
'",cks. 628-4971 ('011 Ir"). ==----------::..:c.:....:....;.....:._-, ________ 1I0NI_,NG femal • . own room 
II .. Jeep CJ1 Renegade hardlop. option. 5108-1138. pool. cambu • . 
New rubber, no rust. Ixtremely leave message 338"'286. 
rellabl • . C." e ... lngs 1-35So2070. 

MALE- own room, thr .. bedroom 
1171 Automatic Chevy ManZI, AU A, South Vln Bur.n, 
seoo. Run. suparbly. 351-0152. mlcrow .... VCR. WID. NC. 
~I .. =Y;;...-' ...... ==g'-._. _ ' ______ parking , 337-9542, IIIV8 message, 

INS CUTLASS CItr. Brough.m. CLOSE in on GII,be". Own largo 
Complel.ly loaded . Sharp. $6295. room , Femal • . Ronl nagotiablt. 

H.wkeye Counlry Aul0 Sal.. Immedialely. 338-5792, 
19-47 Waterfront Drive 

338-2523. SPACIOUS. Vlry nl .. duplt, . own -----==-='=:::""----1 room. $1 57 plu. 1/4 utllilies. Clost 
1174 Gran Torino Sport. 351C, no 10 Hospital, Law. Female, graduatel 
rUlt, runs wen, $1850 OBO. professional. 337-7007, evenings. 

;:;338-::...7"".=26"'· ________ IDESPEIlATEI FEIIALE .. Own 

1M3 FORO Mustlng . 34.500 miles, ,OOmJ bathroom, furnished 
excellent condition, no air apartment. MarchI April 'ent FREEl 

TUTORING 

conditioner, Leaving country, must Eyenings. 338-5268, 
.. II , $4000 Pi .... call. 338-7714 1===::...:.::...="------featuring American History. LIFE'S 

EII"rn Philosophy. art. A BEACH 
Ula Magazines LAUDERDALE BEACH HOTEL 

belore g.m or afte' 7pm FEMALE nonsmoker, share two 

MIOOI\AJIIIING UNGUAGES: 
and Vintage Clothing. Beachfront hotel on famous strip 

CASH FOR YOUR BOOKSI with two ' .... urants. Ihr" bars. AUTO FOREIGN 

story two beOroom townhouse. 
Own room. HIW plld, $'85. m.ny 
e)ltrasl Call now, get Mlrch, April 
rent half off. 354-2609, Pucal. Cobol. Fortran. Ba"c. Coif 

Doen 337-5878. 
116 Sou.h Linn I.'VO pool. blk. shop and 

be,chwear, Only" 49/ person 
H'UNn:O BOOk SHOP (I/room) fo' .ighl d.ys . .... n 1_ Subaru GL for parts; still FEMALE, own spacious room. four 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
TUTORING 

ALLL!VELI 
Ul-UC2 

520 Washington nights of Florida fun. sun and sur1. runs. Make offer. 351..{)924 , bedroom house. Dnty two blocks 
Used books In a" fields Don'l mloa outl' 

L.rgo .. Iec.ion CI" now l l-800-ENJOY-US 
from Clmpusl Marct\ 'ant 

1878 VW Dasher, four·speed. FWD, negotiable, must see to Ippreciate! 
.... engln • . AMlFM c .... tt.. 33706740. 

, IIA TH!IIATICS: 
22U:001 .h",· 22M:OI6 
STAnSTlCS ' 

of foreign language 
Opon 7 days! week FOR .AlE. " "lin. tick" Irom 

Fr" parking Ced.r Rapids 10 FortL.udordale. 
318-337_2996 Florida La.v .. March 18. rllums 

~51:..:7.::50:: . .:35+41J6::::.~::.-_____ OWN 110011 In beautiful hou ... 
1175 Po,"che 9. IS. Silveri black . Close'o campus. e'o"abl. 
Recaros. lir, sunroof. pow, Immediately . $1671 month. SUblet 

_22S_.002~'h"'_' 225_ -,_20 ___ 1 MUSICAL 

__ ... _________ 1 March 27. $310. SUPOI St .. r F .... 

354-83«. windows, Blaupunkt $11 .500, through Aug ust. Malch tree. 
337-6633 351-6236. CIII 338-6218. 

CHILD CARE INSTRUMENT 
MASSAGE 

1171 Volyo Wagon. aulomatlc LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 
"ansmi •• ion. AMlFM. CLASSIFlEO AD AT THE BOTTOM ------------1 mechanlc.lly good . minor rull, OF THE COLUMN. 

____________ 1 TOUCH is a blliC neceSSity of life good lires, recent tun.up Ind oil. I=:;;=====;;;;~==:;;;;;;;; 
------===:::-1 NrW.nd "SED PI-NOS C." now ' =$29=50;:: . ..::.33.:.7,-- 5:.:2.:.83~ _____ _ 1oC '1 KIOCARI!.CONNECnONS ~ ,. .. -

COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE J HALL KEYBOARDS TRANOUILITY 1179 VW Rabbi. No rus~ new 
REFERRAL AND 1015 Ar1hu' ~500 THERAPEUnC MASSAGE .ngine. AMlFM cassell • . 51700/ 

INFORMATION SERVICES. 331-898< bes. off.r. 338-0&39. 

Unoted Woy Agency. ROLAND 7&-key. HP-2000. dlgitll STUDY CIIAIIPS? , ... NlsSi Sanlr • . Air. S-speed. 
D.y c.re -. con"". plano. 1887 mod.1 5'000 , Ask .boUI.hI Special 'heck. • ... ".nl. 155001 011111 Ir.do . 

pteschoOl 11stlOQI, 35'-239' evenings Shoulder, head massagel 353-4562. 
~.\ s\",,. Gift certificates available, 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 Un_,lty PEAVEY T-40 bess for Slie. good Center M .... ge (Rebel Plazl) 1883 NI ... n San"a. E.c."on. 
studon ... laculty.nd sl.1f COndition Co" Min 351 -9317 ThIl1poutic M .... ge condllion. Ra.r def,o.'e,. AMlFM 

LI-F. 33fl-7884. 331-~278 .'eroo ..... It.IKenwood). n_ 
GUITARS: Court-sl.mmer bass. inl.rlor. I-396-21124. 
red. good cond,'ion Washburn SHIATSU lacup,o .. ure for pain 

MOIIHR!.O C:hUd car. e-strlng teed, Whit., , .. cellenl r.Hetl rel'lIation. Gift eertlhcatlS 18n TOYOTA COrona, AT, AlC, 
I Townc,.st Iro (.astslde), cOndition : thrM WHkl old ; .vailabl • . Therlpeullc, not .5eJCual. PS, AMlFM stereo cassette. Good 

Prosehool edmi .. llralor.nd Including hard."." CON. co,dl. 351-1982. condllion. 516001 negotl.ble. 

:::_=.:~:::I~::!~!:.. C..:o':;:::::.~:::.io:.. ~::.;~_~;.Tc:LC;:;.c;'_nd __ 1 ,r::.·:::I~-=~::c·:::::;mp:.;72:.;Ic;· p_r_",_._neg __ ot_"_b_le_._ THERAPEUTIC malllge by 353-4390 
- - certified masseuse With fi\le years 1.71 VOlVO 26AGL. loaded , 
THE HOURS FOR PlACING FOR SAL! Ll lrag. sampling .. parl.n .. Shiatsu. Swedish! 525_ cl .. n .... potd .,lfh o_dn ... 
CLASSIFIED ADS ARE: k.yboard. dllk drfYI with d,sks. Rofle,ologyl 515. women only, $1 ~95. 

........... 11011 .- Thu,.. plu. OCCllSO"". minI. $900 354-6380. .978 Volvo 261GL Silver. loaded. 
............. Frfda,a negotl.ble M10t aoqu.noor. dl.k ::;:.;::;:.;..--------1 .... peed wilh overd,i ... SHARPI 

:=="':on:':::33:S-:5:7M~=~ d_r_I .. _. ,;.18_,r_.c_k_. $_5OO_._Co_I_I64l-_1_429_·

1 

MIND/BODY $2<95 IYeninQl Hawkey. Counlry "ulo SaIM 
1~7 Waterfront Orive 

-------1 
RECORDS 

1 NAND-AAIIED cockel"" .nd CASH PAID IOf qu.llty usad rOCk. 
quak .. parrots_ 658-2587 or jan and blUM albuml. ea ....... 
:3311-::...':;3:::2,;;1.c;Ie;:;I;:;VI.:.;mtssIQI===· ___ 1 .nd CD' • . L.rge quantltl .. wlnled ; 

BRENNEIIAN SEED will ., .... if _Slry. RECORD 
• I'I!T CENn:R COLLECTOR. ~ 112 Soulh Linn, 

Tropical fiah. pots .nd pol 337-5029 
IUpplies. pol g'oomlng. 1500 III 

=A-==u'~S~~~lh.~33=8~8~~I~- ___ ISTEREO 
RAT TEARIER puppies. They lI.y 
cute tor .... ' . $50. 856-2567 or 
338-1321. lea", m_ A OREAT SYln: ... Pair of RTR 

tower speIIk.I'$, Technics 
.. AllflE klnon • . Stal .nd Blue lurnl.b~. JVC 50 w.,ts r_l .. r 
:.PoI::::nts:::,:' 338-::::::.:92:::.1:.,..:0::,r..:33:.1c;-lIO:.,;:7:.:1 ___ lwlfh graphic. oqu."z". JVC 

--" ca_ dICk. hoIdphontt. A 
TIII.n T GALLON fish aequorlum If 200 IYlfem for $390. c.n 
with IYIrytnlng_ 575 350<-8356 338-5711. 

BRAND now compontnl sleroo. 45 
w/ch . with CD player. $100 oeO. 
13· RCA cotor TV. 5100. 338-1183. 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 338-2523 
131h year. Exparltncad instruction 1182 SUBAflU GL SlOlion Wagon 
Starting now. CIB Barbara W,lch "x4, IlIceUent condition , $3195, 
1~0~r~ln~lo~rm~I~I~lo~n~.3~~~9~~~ . ...... .,:338o;:..:~~5.=~0;. ______________ __ 

TICKETS 

WE IlEED IoWI- Michigan or .ny 

, .. 2 Toyola T.'col SR-5. Sospaod. 
Ixcellent condition, $3195, 

Hawkeye Country Auto SailS 
338-2523 

01"" b.sketball tick.,s. 351-2128. 1173 VOLVO 145 slationwagon. 

FLDRIDAII Two tick ... 
0. MoI_ 10 Orlando. M.rch 

runs greal. many new parts , 
337-9707. 

.'7.::;-24:.:.,:' S:.:::'9:..;:5 .~ac::::h. :...:c.!:::" =--__ 1 ROOMMATE ~So278-3047 .ft., 8pm. 

COLORADO I Two tickets 
Cedar Rapids to DenY,f, March 
11 th-2Oth. $210 080 Call 
~55 .ft.r 4pm. 

IIG RIVER ncket. Trldo .hr .. 
Wednesday nigh I. Morch 2: lor 
Ihr .. TUMd.y. M.rch 1. 35f-8955. 

WANTED 

PAOFESSIONAU GRADUATE 
NonsmoUr, MIF, nicely furnished 
hOUH Muscatin. Avenu • . Busses. 
No poll. 51 75 pfus IItllIlI ... Now. 
338-3011 . 

ROOM FOR RENT 

SUBLET room With ,e'noerltor 
and miCrOWIYe. CIOH to clmpus. 
$1751 monlh. 338-4970 

DOWNTOWN room for rent. 
Cheap I "'I u."" I .. paid Ca" 
336-4171. 

CLOSE In. prl"ate r.fr~e,ator . 
Quiet. no cooking, Sl S01 month 
plus utilitlea. Available now. After 
1 :3Opm call 354-2221 . 

LUXURY furnished, new carpet . 
new bed. microwave, ulilities 
Included. qulet nonsmoking 
lemale Share kitchen. bath Ind 
".ing room. CIOOI. 5175 337-9932. 

ROOM for f.mll • . 5150. Furnished • 
cooking, utilities furniShed, 
bus"". 338-5977. 

SINGLE. Clean, cl051 in, shl', 
good ki.ch.n . balh. $140. 
351-1100, 

liEN only. $135. Includ .. u,IIi.I .. , 
Ne.r Unlyorslty. 8-U-2576 
evenings, 

FIVE bedroom. two blocks from 
campus, available now. share 
utilities, very Interesting , older 
home, reasonable rent per person . 
Ad No. 168. ~eyllon. Proporty 
Man._1. 338-6288. 

VERY large room in Vlctorlan 
house on Clinton; fireplace and 
many WindOWS; 337 .. 785. 

ROOM in In Ipar1menl. Close In. 
sh.re belh .nd kitchen. 354-1748, 

FEMALE, graduate or professional , 
Shlr. duptex, own room, clean, 
quiet. WfO, mlcrowlv" parking. 
SI87,50 plu.,12 ulilitiel. 351-12118 
af"r 5:30pm. 
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DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

NEW ADI IURT AT THE 
Pl!NTACREIT. Fill option. _ 
thrH people to ahar'. two lar""t 
bedrooms In three bedroom 
apar1mOnt. Only need 10 ah ... for 
summerl New carpet end 
dlshwuhf, II Mull_I HIW paid. 
NC. 351 -9055 , 

TWO bedroom. Coralville. 1275 BOTTOM OF THE COLUIIN. 
Ind $290 wate, paid. Laundry, 
parking. no pots. 351-2415. IIICE apartmenl with two I.rge 

bedrooms. Summe, su~eaae with 
POOL. centraleir, large yard , ,.11 option, Gre.t locttion: 601 
laundry, bUI, anI and two South Gilbert. Underground 

IlALlTON Creek. Three bedroom bedroom •. $3101 $380. inc Iud.. parking. LIlY ron. Ir ... 354-3818-
aummer .ublOl. F.II opilon. HfW ~w:::a;:: •• :.:.,C;' 35::.:.;1..,;-2:..;4.;.150;· _______ 1 LUXURY one bedroom condo. 
paid. NC. dlsh_".,. b.lcony. 
laundry. parking. 1''VOllorage COIiFORTAlLE oflicloncy sublll. AY.""ble April 1. W .. , ond. $325. 
clOllls. CoIl 35+7120, AcrOlifrom Now P'o .... Coop. 351-11037. ==::...::::.::.:...:...:.=----1 1275. HIW Included Prlvol. belh. 
TIle DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIIFlED Col OK. La ... m_. 338-5098. OV!RLooKlNO Flnkbin. Gol/ 
AD DEPARTMENT 18 OPEN Cour ... Two bedroom. HIW paid. 
"SPM. MON.-THUR8 .• HPM $3801 month plus deposil. 
FRIDAYS. Available Immediately. No pats. no 

IIAY FAn. SUmm., subleV I." YOU DESERVE waterbedl. 338-c517. 
option. Ralslon Creek. Ihr.. "ACIOUI. qule •• now on. 
bedroom, dlsh ••• her, AlC, ERIt ARMS bedroom apartment close 1'0 

337-48n. LUXURY LIVING campus 338-5736. 

FREE tor Mayl RIlston summer TO BE PROUD OF 
sublet. II" opllon. dllCOunl fo' 
summer, Thr .. bedroom, HIW SpaCtoUS 2 bedroom 
paid, laundry, A/C , parking, apartments that feature 
354-3414, 2 bathrooms, beautiful 

oak kitchens with all 
SUM.A lubktasef rau option-- ,ppl/anees Including 
close 10 campus, three large dlshwasher...arid 
bedrooms. h •• t, water, Ale, microwave 
dishwasher, appUanc.s, laundry 0 ' ,! 
room, free park ing. $5591 month o-sIle manage 
CIII351-2168. 1 Unit AVIII • .,.. 

FALL LEASING 
Large 3 Bedroom Ap' 

loti of Ck»tlt
~ In· 401 S. Dodge 

'115 --.-. refr~iOf. Ito""'. HiW paid, 
ott .. ,...1 pant ing 

351-8593 351-7722 

RALSTON Cr .. k. f.II op.lon , Immedl.tely TWO bedroom. Flrsl Avenu. and 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

IIiMEDlAn: Openlngl Llrgt two 
bedroom apartmenl with ga'. 
CIA. COlllvllle. Short \ImI
... ilobl • . 353-4809 or 354-d1~ , 
'"AILAlLE immedIately. one 
bedroom. on bulline. $270 tWI 
fuml.had, Coli .ft" 5pm. 
35HI038. 

QUII!T one bedroom ~ 
1285. Near Unl .. rolty HosPitII """ 
IIW school HIW paid. no ...... 
.'I1Iilablt immedlll"Y. 138 MIcIIooI 
SI ... ,. 879-2848. 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANTED: Summar hou~ 
(hou" 0' apollmonl) I., coffIgo 
student Ind rlmlfy to hOUll lit or 
r.n ••• low cost. Call (112)13103f11 
It Interested. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

UIIOI! II .. bedroom .1St sidI 
hou ... Ront nooll.bll. AYiIItbfo 
now_ 35HI037. 

Furnlshad two bedroom. AlC. HfW 351 7442 351-6200 Muacatino .ublel. $330. WID. 
paid. Augus. fnee. 351-21172. -, 

~~~~~~~~~~1 ~354-~1~15~7~, --------------OWN ROOII. f.II option. Close. 
cl.,n . microwave. f.'riger.tor. ,. TWO BEOROOM. clo .. In. $300 

Plr month, plus 40% utililift. 
pa,king. NC. dorm slyfo room. II LAKESIDE 

HOUII!! ROOMS. Su_/ 1aI1 
renlal . 338-9342. 

HOUSE FOR SALE Cilln. Mafl3~731 . ' Lley 15 - Augusl 15. pay only 
:.:Ju::.:::ne::..::. J:::.:uly!.:... 3:;;5;..;'-5383=.___ WINTER 'SPECIAL 
Pl!NTACIIIEST .partmenl. Summer 
su~etl faU option, One or two 
f.mal.s. HIW paid. NC Ayall.bl. 
mid-May, Coli 354-7312. 

LARGE, Summit Street., 1irst floor, 
two bedroom. on buslino. Couple GOVEIINIfIENT HOMES from " (\J 

LARGE two bedroom. Two blocks 
'rom campus. t--3 femaJls, HfN 
and utilities paId. 51251 porson. 
351-4155. 

OWN ROOIIS (two ... IIable). 
Th," bedroom apartment, close 
to campus. HIW p.id, dishwasher, 
A/C , large storage Irea, parking. 
351-4784. 

CLOSE to campus Fall option. 
Two bedroom. AlC. HIW paid. large 
rooms, parking. By sororittes In 
r .. ldentlal arH. 351-4513. 

OWN BEDROOM f~r summer. 
F,male roommate needed, 
Spacious, clean, HIW paid, Ale, 
d ishwasher, garbage disposal. Last 
hilt May, first half August fr .. 
Great location, lWO "ery nice 
roommates, Fen option t ill 
March 3, 354_1073. a..ky. Br.nda. 
or Suzie, 

FEIIALE roomm .... _ , Two 
bedroom apar1ment, fall option . 
WfO. AlC. water p.id, on busline 
331-5219. 

VERY CLOSE' Two bedroom 
Pentacresl apartment. NC, 
dishwasher, ~rk ing, wlter paid 
May Iree. f.1I option 338-6609 

A'ALSTON Crllk. Thr .. bedroom 
apartment, summer sublease With 
fill opttOO. HJW paid . Summer rent 
at I discount. 354--1'651 . 

PEHTACR~ST femakt roommate , 
H/W paid, rent reasonable. Call 
338-3888 evenings. 

LARGE three bedroom apartment 
Summer sublet! 'all option HIW 
p.ld . .. or campus. garbage 
disposal. dlshwa.ner. laundry. AIC. 
Free keg tor takers11 ~ay rent tr .. 
337-2982. 

OWN ROOM. 1hr .. bedroom 
apanment, all amen ities, utilities 
paid. 337-8916. 

VERY CLOSE' Summer subl" , 
One bedroom, Ale. water paid, 
dishwasher. parking available. 
338-8313. Kllp .rylng. 

NEGOTIABLe: Ralslon CrHk. one 
bedroom, summer subt.tI tall 
option. 351-0288. 

STUL A DEALI F.mall. own 
room In house, close, S300I 
summer, 1/. utilities. 354~114. 
julie. 

ON! or two males ahar. one room 
of two bedroom apartment Close 
to campus. many extr85, S113.25 ~ 
each for two. 351.;1310. 

IIAY AND AUGUST FREE. Fa" 
option. Spacious twO bedroom. 
AlC. dlahwasher. HIW plid , Oulet. 
close to campus 354-0680 

ONE MONTH free reot. Summar 
subl.1I 'a" oplion . HfW paid. NC. 
claM to campus. Call 338-2912. 

FEMALE. Own bedroom, three 
bedroom Ipartment. Fall option 
51151 month. NC. HIW paid. May 
fr ... 351-7629. 

CHEAP two bedroom apanment 
on South Johnson, with fill 
op.lon. 354-6327. 

FEMALE own room in three 
bedroom. HIW plld, cfose $350 
covers. 3,Sc4-6340. 

RALSTON Creek Iwo bedroom. 
HIW paid. complel.1y lurnished. 
nago.lable. 354-00II1. 

LARG! on. bedroom. Close 10 
campus. WID faclliUR. HIW paid. 

N6w Renting lor 
Immediate Occupancy. 

Winter 6 Somll 
Studlol6 

2 Bdrm. Townhoule, 
Enjoy our Clutihouse 

Exercise Aoom. 
Olympic Pool. Saunas 

Tennis Courts 
Free Heal 

On BusUns 
Stop by or call 

337-3103 

TWO bedroom. HIW paid. NC. lo.s 
of parking, clO6l in, new Clr~t, 
laundry f.cilities. $360 Ad no. 161. 
Keyatone Property Management 
338-6288. 

ONE bedroom apartment for 
tublease. AVailable Immedlatety, 
Wnt sld9 location. Please call 
337-3221 0,337-6244 . Kttp Iryingll 

pr,t.rred, 1.&46-2331 anytime or repair). Delinquent lP propertJ, 
h 5p Repos_lon • . Coli 805-&a1-lflOO. 

351-1643. I< m. ..Ienslon GH-8812 lor cu""'1 
THREE bedroom, east Side. close repo lilt. 
10 c.mpus, AY.ilable immedla.ely. ACREAGE. 1979 _room. 2 1/2 
L .... Ind rent negoti.ble. HIW baths, 9'%. PlTI, S660I month. 
!::pa::id:: . .:3::5.:.'-803=:c

7
;.' ------ 358-1410 d.ys. 882-4220 ...... 1"11'. 

TWO BEDROOM. Coralville. HIW NEED A RDOIIIIATE1 
paid. park ing and laundry. -DVEIITIS. IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
Sublea58 $3501 month, "~~ 
H- 354.aa99. W- 338- f712. CLASSIFIEOS 

Plac. your ad In Room 111 
SPACIOUS two bedroom I Co",",unlc,tkm. Cen"" (aa-s 
'panfT)8nt. 1500 5.h Slr .. ~ fro", In. Unl.trolly Llbro,,~ 
Coralville. Busline, S340I month, 
HIW Included, C.II 337-6988 or 
351-6138. 

ONE BEDROOM unfurniahed 
apar1ment. 614 East Jefferson. 
Avail,ble March 1, LOCIII call 
628-4935. 

ONE BEDROOM. HIW .nd NC 
paid. Pool. 33fHloI29 .fter 5:30pm. 
or 3504--3108. Carol . 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Two 
bedroom, laundry. busline, $3101 
mon'h, C.II 331-2995 aft.r 6pm. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

.. -----~~--II EMERALD COURT- 337-4323 

Cev111'" SCOTSDALE APTS. 351-1m 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Home. 

for 58IB 
• S •• rt 01 $21,900 
" 0% Down L.J t L/ JUlt what )'ou 'r. looking 'orl • Monll>'Y pay"""" .... than 
renl 

WINTER SPECIAL 
2 bedroom,-$350.00 

• AC, he,l I wat.r pakt 
• Clo .. II> hoop/Ial a c.""",a 
· On buailftt 
·ltundry In building 
·Iocurtly 
• Of,hw.ahar 
• Short " ... 

0lIl •• Hours 
1-5 Mon.-Ft\.; Sal, .. 12 

100 W •• t Bonton Ioo<aJ:IIJ..IA __ 
338-1175 

SPACIOUS qui •• lu,ury two 
bedroom apartments you can 
afford. Convenient location, III 
amoMI ... 354-3112. 

LARGE TWO BEDIIOOM 
APARTIIENT MUSI _ I S.orag.1 
PrlYlte parklngl Close to campul! 
AVailable March , . R.ason.blel 
354_7080 or 1-362-8078, Keep 
Irylng. 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 

1-5 minute 
walk to class 

"Earthtone interiors 
·On~te management 

"Busline. Ilundry, pool 

Two bedrooms 534So $400 
Immediate occupancy, 

CALL TODAYI 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOII 
505 10111 Bu~lnglon 

UOLeaslng now lor 1111"" 

Luxury two and three bedr~ 
ap.rfmen(s IfirH 610cks from 
downtown and campus, featuring: 
Mlcrow8Y9S, dec;:ks Ind two bathl; 
heatl water paid, on buallne. I' 
low II 5150 POI porson. 

EFFICIENCY In basemonl of 
h~ .. : eal accapled . 5195 ulilitl .. 
included: 337-4185. 

·IW.% Interest 
• Cosh Specia~ bedroom. 
S27.1OO -...F".,;",,,,, 

CAll 354-3412 
()r viSit our models a1 

201 21 ... A'll. P'tIct, 
CoralYll. 

!f!oOd 
lIage 

CONDOMINIUMS 
CoraM"'. IA 

U 01 rltOSPlTALS- TWO IlOCKS 
Lu,ury two bed'oom. two bath 
condomlnillm. Control Ilrl halt, 
WID hookuPi. two balconlta. .
.'orage. _urity .ystom. 
undergr~nd parklnll. seo.OOO. r------1 351

-t:!18. 
Val IIUREI VI1A8E LIV! .mong lha Ir .. lopt In 

Le .. lng For FBII dlstlnctl .. ponlhou .. -'''''''l 
I I O.k woodWork. h.rdwood f'-to 

La ... 2 _room w.lk'ng dlsl.n .. 10 downlown! 
S500 pIuo.1IcIrIc bus .Iop. 337-7141 after 8pm. 

1-

$550 "';:.:.!n - MOBILE HOME 

' L::r:~ F=~a II FOR RENT 
• Off 51 ParkIng 

351-41322 J 
i -.-Frt .. 111-4 p.m. 
I ..... ~~~-..-.. 
----'-----1 
PfNTACIIE9T one bedroom 
Ipar1.menl for Iumm.r subl.ase 
wilh f." opllon . 338-9698 

ONE BEDROOM. CloSi '0 campus • 
eals allowed. park ing . NC. HIW 
paid • .- c.rpet. A •• ilable 
April 10. 354-2510. lea •• melllge· 

MUST gi .... up spacious attic 
lpa~manl. CIoN. qultl. 1275, 
338-4413. 

TWO IEDROOM. apaci~ •• 
underground parking. cloll 10 
clmpus, summer with fall option, 
AIC, heall wat.r paid, dishwasher. 
338-5580 ... nlngs 

TIIAILER In coun.ry. $250/ month 
includes electric and Wit.,. 
~roquired. 354-5778. Doug 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

QUAUTY I'LU' 
LOWE9T PIIIC!!1 ANYWHIM 

LOWMI .. leetion In low. 
New 1988'" .,Id. 38R. $1\ .9111 

Skyll".... NOrIh American 
LIberty- Marshfiotd 

22 ultd. 10'.12'.14'.18' widol 
Why p.y mor.1 
Stt ua 10 buy 

IIfWARDILos. gold double L .... mooaag. 
"ra_ b'OCIIe~ wl'h sm.1I DIGITAL Sound. San ... l .... pI"itr. 

TWD ROUNDTRIP .Irllne IICk." . 
O'Harol Phoonl • . 51551 .. ch. 
March 18-March 211 353-0713, 

FEMALE. own room, thrM 
bedroom ap.rtmenl. You'lIlova 111 
MarCh r.nl negotl.ble. J.ne 
35H1218 a"" 4pm. 

LARGE unlurnllhad 'oom. Qule. Fa" op.lon. 338-1858. 
TWO IEDIIOOM apartm.nl. 809 
Sacond AYlnu •• low. C,ty. H." 01 
duple,. S275. 338-0211 . 

TWO B!DROOII . spacioul .• 11 
u.II I.les paid. $495. Immedlatelyl 
354-5550 days. 826-3003 ... nlngs, 

ON!! BEDRooll aplnmonl HfW 
paid. AlC. lIor.ge . ... Iklng 
dlstlnco '0 U 01 I Hospilals. 
bus"ne. qulel. $300. 354_8517. 

10% DOWN. BAN~ FINANCINO 
Fr" dtllvory. lOt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy, 150 So .• Haz".on IA 50841 

Toll F, ... 1-600-632-5985 
Open .. 9pm dally. l0-6pm SUn. 

C.II or d,l .. - SAVE SIS ALWAYS! 
cluller of dl.mond chipI GREAT I Onkyo dock. Y.maha CO. V_h. 
SENTIIoIENTAL VALUE I Call luner. T.chnlea lurntable. Plo_r 

=~::..::'::35=-___ =-___ 1 c:ablnol .nd JBL aptak.r par1a 
. under w."anty'" Coli JIM 
i354-211-48. 

FOIl tALI! 80M 901 
==::::::::~--------lloudlPO'k.rs like new. In noed of 
IrWAltDf Lost: whit. shawl! red CIIsh, mus' Mn. seoo or make 
bordor In Gilmore Hall. F.bru.ry o".r, Jim. 331-5412. 
~. Sentlmentel valu • . C.II 
33&-1188. Of Ie ... mtssIQI .. 
361-3061 

Dell TIll!! Window I. spo.k" .. 
Thr .. yo ... old . .... Ilenl. $450/ __________________ ... ; 0~"~"~354~.n~41~. ______ _ 

HUD A ROOIlIiA TI? 
,DVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
CU'IIFI!DI 

-----------1 "oc. , .... od In 11_ III 
IU"NG cl_ ring •• nd 01"" gOld eo ... "'unIc ....... Con .. , (a .... 
and 011 .... STI,"', ST AIIPS • • I 
COIIII, 107 S Dubuque.354-1858 ITo .. lit. UnIYo .. lly LIbr.", 

IIISC. FOR SALE TV-VIDEO 

lAVE'" 
001 OUI.QI-pown "",chandl .. 

GILIIERT ST. P"WN 
364-1110 

NEW NEC H" Color TV wllh 
remol. 1250. 080 338-1702, 

----I RENT TO OWN 

ROUNDTRIP Il rline Ilck.1. 
Coda, R.plds 10 Miami. M.rch 
17-28. 351-3112. 

EXCelLENT II", belcony tick .. s 
10 Big RI .. r. March I . Graclo. 
338-,7114. 

WANTED. Two nonlludenl lick ... 
to toWI Wisconsin buketball 
g.me. MarCh 10. 712-+46-3388. 

MOVING 

NnD r.llibl. help moving? 
~ .. In·. Mo,lng Ind Hlu"ng 
Strvlco. 351·1588 

DID MOVING SERVICE ' 
Apartmenl alzed 10Id. 

Phone, 338-3809 

I WILL NIL' MOVE YOU and 
• upply lhe Iruck. 1251 load. 
Offating two people mo.lng 
uaI.tanco. $35. Any day 01 lho 
wllk , Schedule In advlnce. John 
88H103. 

MOVlIIG SE~VfCE, Aplrt",.". 

FEIIALE needed lor lour _oom 
• ownhou ... $131.50/monlh. own 
bedroom. I.rge kitc"'n and IlYIng 
room, IS a' March 1. Call linda, 
338-190S. 

MAl! roommlte, near Law 
School, 211 Myrtle. 5180/ monlh. 
351-9341 or 351-~200. 

F!IIALE. sha .. room In I.rge two 
bedroom. Corllville, on bUIU"" 
• 112 b.,h . two decks. pool. 51201 
monlh. 1/3 u.III.IeI . ... IIabl. now. 
E.enlng.351-1938. 

IIIF, own room In ¥try nici thr .. 
bedroom. CIO .. 10 Hospllll , "83. 
36'-4324. 
FEIIALE roommall _ . cloM. 
lwo bedroom. HIW paid. $131.50/ 
monlh. Grill d .. 11 351-5859. 
337-6575. 

I'lIlALE sludonl need. liYf.in .Ido 
lor 1988-1889 .Chool y •• r. Plld 
poeItion. Shar. r.nU ulllilleo. 
363-1315. 

n.lghborhood. Kllchen p~v"eg.. . TWO B!DROOII Penl.cro .. 
FrIO WID. S200I monlh Including Apartm.nt. Summar .ubl ...... f." 
utililies. A •• i .. ble now. 331-7721. option . HIW paid . clo .. , 35""89/1. 

337-7081 . CLOSE '0 campus. 0 .. bedroom. 
I'LEAlANT room In wooded AIC . HfW paid. fa" option. I.undry . 
.. Uing: clo .. In: good flclll,,": 331-"36. 
cal accopl<od : ulililies paid; 
337-4785, FEIlAL!. own room in hou,lO, May ___ ... ________ 1 ',ee, $1SOJ summer, 1/. utilltlls. 

354-411<. SUlin. 

SUMMER SUBLET TWO BEDROOIIS • • hr .. bedroom 
_____________ I.partment. CioM. AIC. HIW paid. 

NONSMOKING rooms. M.y 15 354-1440. 
,h," 1o~lions. Includal uUU.Ieo TWO BLOCKS from Currier. 
lurnitur. phone . $17()'5190 Summersuble. w"h f." option . 
nagotl.ble. own ba.h $210. Own room. two bedroom. NC. 
33/1-4070 80m-lOam. dlshw.sher. HIW. 337-2524. 

FEIIALE nonamokl<. sh ... ,wo NEGOTIABL! .ummer/ l.U option: 
bedroom. w.'klng dl.,.nc •• CI .. n. One bedroom. qulel. cl .. n. HIW 
1.11 oplion .... fable. $325 co .. r. plld. NC • • Iorage. ftundry . 
M.y ISo AugUlI 8. SUI 354-8923. perking. End of May. 112 AugUII 

IIALITON CRUK. 111 ... """los. fr ... 337-3384, I 
MlY IS-Augu" 18. ronl negolleble. ONE BeDROOIl condominium . 
:::33:!7.:::-65::2::~::.. ________ 12831 WoIIwInds LI.y- July. $3151 

I'lIlALE non.mok.r. SSIFO. own monlh, 354-6388, 
room, nel' Huralng, Uullc, 
IIotpltlla. /\tn. nego.l.bl. , 

• Iled !oed •. Mlk. 351-3925 or 
338-3131 • • n .... rlng mlchlne 

.::::,:337..;:::-249:.:.:.-'. __ -:--_1 APARTMENT 
OWN room in Ihr" bed'oom. HIW FUANIIilED. Rallton Crook • 
p.ld. ",.sonabl • • good location. plrklng. HfW paid. AIC , rtnl FOR RENT TV. VCR .... roo 

WDOoeuIlIl SOUND 
~ Hlghl.nd Cou" 

Ut-7547. GARAGE/PARKINO 

35I-Oe27. nagolfabl • . 354_15211. 

ROOMIIATI': W. h ... , .. Idanll 
who need roommate. for one, two 
end Ihr .. bedroom apa_ts 

LEIIUIII TlIII : Ronl 10 own. TV'.. '.RKING. OUldocra, Wllhlnglon Inlorm.,ion I. polled on door •• 
""10" mlcrow ..... appliancos. S,r .... ~ block .... 1 01 PtnttcrMI , 414 Ell' M.rket for you •• pick up. 

-::::::::::J;I;U;,";:;";;;u;:;re;:;;33;:;I;;;-;;IIfIOO;;;;;;:;;;:;~;;;;;;:;~;;E.;en;;;1 ~'·~354-$405;;;;;:;;·;;;;;;=1111F AOOIIIlATE w.nled 10 .h.re = two bedroom ap.rtmen •. Own 
room. '172.501 month. 351-61311. TOMORROW BLANK 

li0ii .. 1><1"4 \0 1'-!IoIIy _OIl, Communlcallonl Cen ... Room 201 Ottdllnt lor IUbmll1lng it""" 10 '1'01-,,,,,,.,,,,,,' ooIIItM It ~ ~ m two Ol'jl belorl lheMtll. 11Ims ... y be edfltd 10, 1Ing1l1 • • nd In ,.....tI .. \~ "'" be ~ mo .. "'an onea NotIce.1 _. lot which admloolon 10 chlrged "'" not 
"'~, Notice at \lCII~\tl4il_" .. \~ not be ocot()ted. "cop\ _lnIIlOfIOYIICOITIenll of 
~ 1\UIIon\ Q.OU1>L PIM. ",Inl 

Loc.ttlon 

ContIc:t person/phone 

OWN bed'oom In Ihr .. bedroom 
hou ... 51. block. from C.mpu • . 
.... , and waler p.ld. flit cable. 
mierow .... tic ... ,,83, no dopoall. 
Phone 35+f4ee. 

I'lIlALI OWn room. lhllt 
bedroom hOU ... cioN. $180/ 
monlh pi". 1/3 ulilifleo. 1164-0586, 

I'lIlALE. Cult. clooo. on Colltgta. 
two bedroom, own room or "'.,. 
1155 Jull c.II 354-<1548, 

I'lMAl.llo aha .. Ihr .. bedroom 
-,ment Own room. HIW 
Included, ... , buallne. qultl l $1501 
monlll . Or .. , roommllll" 
351.eD32, 

RALITON Cr .. k. furnl.had. one 
bedroom 01 a th ... bedroom 
apartmenl .'.".ble. I." option. 
351-1907. 

TOWNHOUSE. QuIOl. lour 
bedroom. th ... belhroom. 
dlshw_. WID. cable. NC. 
parking. S600I monlh wllh May 
f .... F." option. 338-1312. 

Pl!NTACIII!IT "'AATIII!NT 
lU""",r aubl.tll." option , Thllt 
bed,oom. dlahw._. AlC. C." 
337-e9Of1. 

THIIU bedroom .part""" •. two 
bedroom. open. _Ible fOur 
lem.Ieo.I.II option. 351.e188. 

.,ACIOU' cleen. one bedrOom. 

.I'condltloned. big Cloool • • 
pa.klng. bull'"'. MlY IS- July 31 . C." 338-3808, 

I'lIlALI!. -. Ihrae bedroom, 
own room With beth, Five mlnutft 
10 UI Hosplt." . F." option. Ca" 
_nol. 3111$. for JO _ _ 

APARTIIENTS 1 ..... 2 __ 

.1 .... 

TWO I!DROOM .p.rtmenl . 
oplClou •. cl_ In. $5OOi monlh. 
hHl .nd .Ir Included. 354-5550 
d.ys. ~ _Ing •. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
". hIIr Iowen 

now offert 
PARK & IMOP 
BUS&IHOP 

with the pu rehasB of 
an ad-S5 mlnlmu~ 

SUITABLE lor four people. moll 
u""lies paid. 0"-'''''' parking. 
5425. 338-0211 . 

IIIVERSITY OF INa 
f ... ' ..... 

Im",",I'. vaclnc:lel 
To be eltgibte you must be U 
of I student Ii\llng With spouse 

or dependenl children 
CALL TOOAY 336-91 .. 

--. SUBLETI $50 10 IOmeone who will 
aubltt my apartmenl. Transforred 
for work. Phona 337-6902. 

WESTWOOO Wl!8TllDE 
APARTIIENTS 

Two bedroom 10wnhouse. 
Ooo ... nlenllo hospilaland low 
schoof. Quill, 338-7058, 

S215, 2 112 IEDROOM Ir.ller. 
No ... , ClrpaU appll.nc ... Waterl 
1o. palO 336-5512. 

121M AIIEIIIICAN. BonAire. All 
app".ncos including wuhOl and 
dlahwuhf,. 54200. Con I ..... 
furnllhed Including waterbed upon 
agrllmtnt. 351-3390 before ....... 

NIC! 10.80. Closa ln. NC. WID. 
ahed. pallo. ahady lot. $2800 080 
337·7088. 

10,50. FII, condl.lon. bul"no. 
addMlon. $850 0' offat. 3115-3885 
"""Ing • . 

10.50 two bedroom. AlC. dICk. 
n •• llo ahopping on bu."ne, $2000 
or betl oN ... 337-3312 d.y., 

1351-7002 .Uor Spm 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 _____ _ 

6 ____ _ 

10 --___ _ 

14 _____ _ 

18 

3 
7 _____ _ 

11 
15 _-'-__ _ 

19----
21 n ~ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name 

Addrass 

Phone 

City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply thB number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word) . Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund I. Deldllne II" am previoul worldng day. 
1 • 3 daya ............. , 54c/Word ($5.40 min.) 6 · 10 daya ............ 71c/Word ($7.70 min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 6O¢/Word ($6.00 min.) 30 dBys .............. 1 .59/word ($15.QO min.) 

Send completBd ad blank wllh 
chack or money order, or slop 
by our office : 

'nil Oily lowln 

111 Commllnlc,tlolI, Cent. 
CCKner 01 College l M8ClllOn 

lowl City 52242 33&-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI Theatres"Miss Margarida' 
shocks with an explicit shQw 

By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

M i.. Mar,arida'. 
Way, which opens 
Wednesday night at 
University Theatres, 

·contains material which may 
offend IIOme audience members· 
according to promotional mate
rial. 

A critic from The &sum Herold 
American wrote: "Many ahowgoers 
of Boston will be shocked and 
dismayed by Miaa MUKarida'. 
Wit)' which ill not the way of 
sweetness and light, or of 
decency" 

The Boston Globe reported that 
-night after night during the first 
off-Broadway run at the Public 
Theater ahe was hisaed, jeered, 
humiliated, even stink-bombed and 
nearly mobbed by normally 
restrained theatergoers who found 
them8elvea inexplicably frenzied 
and grappling for release, any kind 
of release .. " 

The controversial comedy, by Bra
zilian Roberto Athayde (see side
bar), has been performed in 66 
countries and has been banned and 
cenllOred in 8everal of them. Some 
Iowa City theatregoers will remem
ber its stop at Hancher Auditorium 
in 1979 with Estelle Parsons. 

MISS MARGARIDA'S Way is a 
satire on power and madness, not 
to mention &eX and religion (how 
come these two always go 
together?), as portrayed in an 
eighth-grade teacher's lecture on 
biology. Paranoid and out-of
control, she wields her power, 
according to The New York Times, 
"like God with a nervous break
down." 

Suited to Miss Margarida's schizo
phrenic nature, director Kate 
Burke has divided the lead among 
two actresses, Karen Jorgensen 
and A1ejandra Leon de la Barra. 

Karen Jorgeneon (left) .nd AleJ.ndre Leon de la B.rra .hare the rol' 
of the tyrranlc" biology teacher In the UI Theatre. produc:tlon of Miss 
Magarida's Way, March 2-13 In Theatre A of the UI Theatre Building. 

Working with split leads on such a 
demanding play has proven both 
rewarding and challenging for 
Burke. "At times I've felt like the 
schizophrenic nurturing mother of 
fraternal twins. Early on, when we 
were having rehearsals with both 
of them, I would have this surreal, 
schizophrenic, nightmarish deja-vu 
period of ten minutes at the begin
ning of the 8eCOnd rehearsal when 
I couldn't get my bearings. fd be 
thinking,'Didn't 1 just hear this?' " 

MISS MARGARlDA, with more 
dizzying mood swings than a UI 
presidential search, is one of the 
more challenging of roles, particu
larly for the young actress. At one 
point in the play she looks out at 
her class (the audience) and quer
ies "Is there anybody. named Mes· 
siah in this classroom? No? What 

about Jesus? No Jesus either? And 
Holy Ghost? Any Holy Ghosts in 
class? None, right? Fuck you, then! 
You can gO to hell. Oh yes, the 
Principal told me what a nice class 
you are . . ." 

Jorgen8en remarks, "You can't let 
yourself relax at any time. You 
have to surge on. If you drop the 
energy the whole show drops. You 
are the energy. Either you grow 
a nd develop with this or you die." 

Both actresses remark on how the 
role has affected them. With de la 
Barra, it became a matter of leav
ing Miss Margarida in rehearsal. 
"I began to feel like she was by my 
side all the time. It's rea Ily crazy. 
She becomes a part of you." 

Mi •• Margarida'. Way will be 
performed at 8 p.m. March 2 - 5 
and 9 - 12, and at 3 p.m. March 6 
and 13 in Theatre A. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
Dirty Mont, (1972) - In Jean·Pierre 
Melville's last film , 8 morose Alain 
Delon pursues his alter ego across a 
darkening urban landscape in a bitter 
meditation on disenchantment and 
defeal. Dubbed. 7 p.m. 

N.I",. L.nd (1 ~2) - Four years in 
the making and narrated by Paul 
Robeson. Ihls 111m lells 01 the threal 
to clv.1 liberties posed by massive 
corporate labor spying, union bust· 
Ing. political repression and terror· 
ism. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"Novi - Battles in the War on 

Cancer' Breast Cancer" - a report 
on the latest research In the light 
against breast cancer (7 p.m.; IPTV 
12). .. Frontline - Let My Daughter 
Ole" - A Missouri couple wants 

t he ---------. 

~l%J A bar 
where 
newcomers 

~ 
aren't left 
f"ling like 
oulsiCl,rs. 

'W'OOD·_' ... t ......... 

J~~ ~;;.-~, ~::an~(AI\ 
.,.......- you'll ever 

eat or drlnk .tI 

LADIES' 
NIGHT 

Ladies, buy your 
first margarita &t 

THE REST ARE ON US 
from 8 'till midnight. 

On the Coralville Stri 

George's 
Greek Island 

18 S. Clinton· 35+6865 

Tuesday 
1/4 chicken .............. '1" 

doctors to remove their severely brain 
damaged daughter from the life sup
port system thai keeps her llive (8 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
Employee art Is featured in The 

Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co .. 126 
E, Washington 51.. through March 4. 
Project Art wilt sponsor the 10th 
annual staff art show. featuring 
paintings. drawings, prints and sculp' 
lure. in the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Ma in and Boyd Tower lobbies 
throughout March. Works from the UI 
Alternative Traditions in Contempo· 
rary Arts will be on exhibit in the UI 
Museum 01 Art through March 13. 

60 objects from the Stanley Collec
tion of Central African art will be on 
display In the UI Museum 01 Art 
through May 22. The ceramic work of 
Nina Liu will be on display through 

March 31 in the Iowa Artisans Gallery. 
13 South Linn 51. 

The fiber art of Astrid Hilger Ben· 
nett will be on display through May in 
the Carver Pavilion Links. 

Nightlife 
Jack Fickel . John Gilroy , Jay 

Harden. Pat Will is and Mak Devo 
perform In a benefit to stop nuclear 
testing, at Gabe's Oasis. 330 E . . 
Washington 51. 

Radio 
Harpist Lou Anne Nell joins con

ductor Simon Rattle and the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic and the Los 
Angeles Master Chorale In works by 
Adams. Ravel and Mozart. his Sym
phony No. 40 (8 p.m.; KHKE 89.5 FM). 
Join host Denny Pope for a night's 
dose of jazz on "The Cat Club" (8 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Back By Popular Demand 
OUR FANTASTIC TACO BAR 

$2.49 All-You-Can-EatlS-8pm 
Sour Cream 
Sal_ 
Tomatoes 

Hard Shell. 
Sort Shells 
Black Ollve. 

More And More 

Beef 
Bean. 
Onions 

ALWAYS 
12" DOUBLE CJl!BSE ..... $5 

USING $7 
100% lEAL 14" DOUBlE CREME"" 

CHEESE AND wilhlWO...,dIonlS pU'" 

THE PlESBEST 11"DOUBlECJI!ESI ... "sg 
INGIEDIENTS wllhlWO~ 

i '1tt~pattiCk' 
2 for Tuesday 

Molson & DAB 
On I>ral91t Evely Tuesday 

. AD Day-AIl NiFt 

$1 Pint Reg. $1.75 
525 South G\IJert 

FREE In Bad! 

Playwrite e~plains show 
By Steva Fe"er 
The Dally Iowan 

The fOlloWing phone interview 
with Mi.. Marearida'i Way 
playwright Roberto At1i4yck, cur· 
rendy residiTIfJ in Rio De Janeiro, 
is excerpted from the University 
Theatre Newsletter. 

UT Newletter: What was the 
political situation in Brazil at the 
time you wrote the play? 

Roberto Athayde: In 1964 the 
military took over the democratic 
government of Brazil becau8e 
they felt the president was lean
ing too far to the left. The 
situation had become too chaotic 
for them. Lots of strikes and 
walkouts. After the takeover, 
Brazil was under a military dic
tstorship for the next twenty 
years. At the time I wrote the 
play (1971), the dictatorship was 
at its worst. Many people had 
fled the country. Intellectuals 

were very limited in what they 
could 8ay. 

UTN: In what ways were you 
helped? 

RA: My sister-in-law had a rela· 
tive who was in the Federal 
Police. Later, they came to see 
the rehearsal, and they let it go. 1 
don't know why. It was a totally 
irrational thing. I suppose that 
making Miss Margarida a 
teacher was a way of going 
around the fact of censorship 
because I knew that they (the 
censors) were very literal , basic
ally stupid people. Then, after 
the play was opened, it was 
denounced. So a week after the 
play opened, we had to close it 
down. 

UTN: So the run in Brazil was 
only a week? 

RA: No. The censors just cut a 
couple of sweaT words and let it 
go on again. Remember, that by 
t}le time the play was denounced 
it was already a popular thing. 
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The whole thing (being 
denounced and reopening) wu 
actually very good for publicity. 
, UTN: What happened after you 
made this choice to write and 
speak out against the dictator
ship? 

RA: Well, nothing really. Pr0b
ably becau8e of the 8ubtle way 
the play was lpeatq aaainst 
the dictatorship. Mo how· 
ever, I think it was Be the 
government was really after the 
people who were terrorists and 
doing more dangerou8 thinp 
than talking and writing. Actu· 
ally, I think that talking and 
writing is JUBt as dangerous u 
anything else. 

On March 5, Athayde will attend 
a pre-performance discussion 
with Dr. Adriana Mendez, UI 
a880Ciate professor of Spani,h 
and will also conduct a poIt· 
perfoMnance critique of the play. 
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